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TenAre Killed
In Streamline
Train Collistef.

GALESBURG, 111., July 8. UP Ten passengerswere
crushedand twisted to deathtoday in a freak collision of two
sleekSantaFe Railway streamlinersrunning sifle by side.

Coroner ChaunceyWood of Peoria County placed the
death toll at eight. Earlier reports had it seven, with pissibly

PresidentMay

Ask For Truth

CampaignFunds
WASHINGTON, July

Truman Is expected to aslc

Congress probably next week for

fund to launch an Intensive "cam-palg-n

of truth" In Korea anfl dther

,,uirl areas In the East-We-st

struggle.
TnMnrtpH are Indochina, neighbor

ing Southeast Asia countries and

Iran, all objects of Communist pres-

sure.
Secretary of State Acheson re-

ported yesterday that a plan for

"broader and stronger program of

Information and education" has

been submitted by the State De-

partment and Is being considered

by the President.
Others familiar with the propo.

gal said It calls for concentrating
promptly on the danger spots
while Congress decides whether to
approve a longer range, vastly ex-

panded American effort to counter
Soviet propaganda on global ba-'l- s.

The major expansion Is proposed
In a resolution sponsored by Sen.
Benton and 12 othersena-
tors. Acheson, Gen. George C.
Marshall and Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower gave It their approval
at the start qf hearings yesterday
by a Senate foreign relations sub-
committee.

The State Department's interirrf
plan calls for stepping up quickly
the distribution of news bulletins,
leaflets, documentary films and
urgent useof other means to con-

vince Asian and Middle Eastern
peoples that the United Status Is
their friend and benefactor rather
than the Imperialist ogre ptat'ured
by Communist Propaganda.

MoscowPress

Yelps At US

'Imperialists
MOSCOW; July 6. ! The Mos-

cow press attacked "rampant Unit-
ed States imperialists" In discus-
sions of the Korean war today and
for 'the first time criticized Ho-
lland and Australia for their part in
the fighting.

An Izvcstia editorial said "Unit
ed States Imperialists are reaping
what they have sown," adding that
the strenRtherlng of the struggle
for peacemarks the answer of mil-
lions to "American aggression" in
Korea.

The editorial said the cry "hands
off Korea" expresses the wrath of
the people against "American In-

terventionists and their British.
Australian, Dutch and other abet-
tors."

Moscow newspapers also carried
a Tass dirfpatch from Pyongyang,
North Kprean. capital, saying that
young Koreans arc volunteering for
front line duty. More than 115.000
had Joined the army by July 1, and
30.000 of them aulckly asked to be
moved to the front, the dispatch
said.

Izvestla also reported that the
opinions of Deputy Foreign Mini-
ster Andrei Gromyko Were shared
by "all honest people In all coun-

tries." Gromyko called on the Unit-

ed Nations Security Council Tues-
day to demand Immediate with-
drawal of U, S. troops defending
South Korea.

The Mosco.w Press also reported
that from June 30, when the cam-pal- m

fei signatures opened, and
yesterday a total of 56,807.705 per-son- 's

in the Soviet Union had sign
ed peace proposals and the cam
paign vas still developing.

Peace .meetings continued. Red
Star, the army newsnaper. quoted
Sergeant Boiko in the Llev mili-
tary district as saying "American
warmongers have pone over from
threats to 'open brigandage.'"
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an eientn laiamy. ine num
ber of injured rangedbetween
50 and 75. some critically.

The wreck occurred early this
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A man coach of the El Capltan:ex,
e. train running fcrcncc hc hopcs actlon wlll

between Los Angeles and Chicago? necessary to force the strlk- -
auumniiy icn me ana swerveo Crs back to their Jobs
into the Kansas Uty Chief, a com
bined Pullman and coach express.
This train operates between Kan-
sas City and Chicago.

Both trains were running east-boun-

toward Chicago, the Kansas
City Chief was on the normally
westbound track, under automatic
train control.

Railroad headquartersin Chicago
described this as a noraml operat
ing maneuver.sThe El Capltan has
a faster train running time than
the Kansas City Chief-- and is due
at its Chicago terminus a half hour
earlier. The El Captain was mak-
ing its normal dally passing of the
Chief, the line said

Bill Carithers. photographer walkout
the Galesburg Register-Mall-, said
he writ through the wrecked
coaches and counted eight dead,
four of them in a washroom.

Other checks placed the number
of known dead a seven. One was
an unidentified woman in a Peoria
hospital; four were In the wash-
room, and Otto Bririkmdn, Peoria
Journal reporter, said he counted
bodies of two women In the wreck-ag-e.

One was bSdly mangled.
The list of Injured rapged be-

tween 50 and 75 persons. Some
were In critical condition; others
were minor wounds to wind of
released from hospitals immediate--
iy.

One of the dead Mrs. Cora
Rowllns of Cleveland, O., who was"
returning to Cleveland from Los
Angeles with her granddaughter,
Delores Keith, Delores, who wi1
Injured, said her grandmother was
dead.

The Injured were taken to three
hospitals in Peoria and two at
Galesburg.

About 15 coachesof both stream
line trains were Jammed together
in the wreckage. Four or were
telescoped and badly wrecked.
Some nosed into the soft earth
along the right of way.

Becauseof the early hour It was
some time before help could reach
the wreck scene. Farmers carry-
ing axes came from the neighbor-
hood to chop paths to those trapped
In the debris.,

MacArthur Reported
Ta Have Requested
Arming Of Chinese

TAIPEI. July 6. Wl The Peo-
ples Dally, one of the Smaller For--

mosan newspapers, sadi today Gen.
MacArthur had urged Washington
to arm 10 Nationalist Chinese divi-
sions for defense of this island.

The foreign office said it had
nothing to confirm the report.
The newspaper said its Informa

tion came from informed sources

Detroit Backs U. S.
Action In Korea

DETROIT, J!, (fl The city
council of Detroit Approves the ac-
tion of the United States and the
United NStlons In the Korean war.

The council unanimously passed
i resolution yesterdaysaying "we
should continue to work, with other
free peoples to drive the Comrflu-- .

nlst brigands from South Korea."

Resources of Big Spring banks
rocketed seven and three-quart-

million dollars within a year's
time, combined statements showed
todav.

The reports, which shattered all

a year a time but also totals.
were In to a call the
comptroller of for state-
ments as of the close of business
on June30, 1950.

Deposits jumpedto 124,227,276. a
gain of 17,626,304 over the same
date year ago. This was In in
crease of Sl.710.127 since the last
call on April 24, when an all-ti-

peak had been reached.
Total resources stood at S25.509.--1

677, which was by S7.789..137
over a year ago. Loans and dis
counts were S5.656.874, a modest
gain' of the year's peri.
od. Cash on hand 'amounted to
19,403,460. which was $3,376,982

TrumanMay

Take Drastic

StrikeAetion

ThreatensTo End
Switchman Walkout
With Drastic Step
WASHINGTON, July 6. UP)
President Truman threat-

ened today to take drastic ac-

tion unless switchmen aban-
don their strike on five major
railroads.

He called It an unjustified strike
and blamed It upon a small minor-
ity of the switchmen.

He said the switchmen declined

!?X,2!!rt.,c..MOT,cal,30of presidential
finding board.

Mr Truman told his news con
h drastlc

not
raus

But hc said he wou'd act If It be
came necessary. declined, how-
ever, to say what steps might be
taken. .

About 4,000 members of the AFL
Switchmen's Union-- arc on strike
against the Rock Island, the Chica-
go Great Western, the Denver and
Rio Grande Western, the Western
Pacific and the Great Northern

I Railroads. They are demanding a
week with 48 hours pay. A

Presidential .board proposed, In-

stead, giving them the
week, with an an hour pay
increase.

Government mediators are work
ing in Chicago In an effort to end

for the

SenateSpeeds

PlansTo Wind

Up This Session
'

WASHINGTON, July 6. CD-- Sen.

ate leaders are trimming their law-

making plans to bare bones in a
treated for and ,irjve up this session

was

16.

five

July

for
'jy

up

for

He

Congressby Aug. 1.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-Ill- ),

with backing of the Democratic
Policy Committee, set the pattern
yesterday bycutting his list of re-
quired legislation to little more
than taxesand appropriations.

Chairman Taft I io said the
senate GOP policy makers would
not upset these plans.

Only the tense internationar situ-

ation threatenedto stand off the
session-en-d pressure of an election
year.

The probable list of legislative
casualties was a long one includ-
ing President Truman's repeated
demands foraction on his civil
rights program.

',..L ".1":: the that
v on uuu audita a aituuuu ti psarai
cdikely to In the Senate rush

Kn dM thn CnmmutitKt rnntrnl hill
itt," r, P'' ',iV; y-- i"r ' "l?!r--
mat nepuDiican sonaiurs nave Deen
trying to get up for a Senate vote.

Lucas lljted another test vote on 4

the controversial fair employment
practices bill among . three meas
ures to be considered. But the,, way
It was listed indicated Ho hope for
victory.

Opponents of FEPC. including
southern Democrats, already have
defeated one attempt to limit Sen-
ate debate and bring up the meas-
ure for an expected lengthy

MAN
KNOWS SCORE

SYRACUSE. July 6
are hunting a holdup man

who knows exactly what he
wants.

Miss Mary Zelglcr said the
man accosted her as stie was
returning home after dark and
demanded hermoney.

Sheoffered him threeSI bills.
But, she reported, the said
he wanted only $2, gave her
back one of bills, and fled.

STATEMENtS

more than was In the vaults June
30 of last year.

Oil and cotton were held largely
responsible for the rapid increase:
Effects of last year's bumper har
vest were still felt. Adding Impct

money, plus new accounts for
dividual and operators.

Both the banks showed a tot.M
of S4.538.424.30 In U.S. bonds and
S2.101.820.48ln municipal
and other bonds.

Together tbey carried an aggre-
gate of S3.695J82'26 ln cotton mon.
ey. Cotton acceptances amounted
to S550.204J24,and cotton producer
notes under the loan stood at

Loans and
Cash'

'Total Resources

RedsPushSouthward
As U S TroopsRe-Grou-p

fa$0k J0l-...- . KOREA

n .. ,r - itiwon j 7 it ' sitnon rviVi 1

SOUTH 'SjTAVif
rr

WHERE AMERICAN POSITION THREATENED Units of a North Kortan column flanking the
triangle (shaded) wedged between American Infantryman and their supporting artillery In

fighting (A) south of Suwon. Another Red column is moving on Wonju. From Kaeiong (B) a reinforce-
ment of 25 Red tanks was moving toward Seou There was naval jf tivity off the eait coast with
most firing in the bridgehead (C). Planesxontlnutd to straft roads and Communist supply lints
in the Seoul area. The black area the tent of the Red invasion of South Korea. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

ATTACKS PAID OFF?

Red PlanesMissing Prom Sky
As US SeeksAddedAir Power

WASHINGTON, July 6.

moves to get more power into
the defense of South Korea coin-

cided today with speculation, on
the virtual disappearance of North
Korean warplancs from the skies.

Some military men were led to

. '."SEZ" hope the s.r-ge- .Hacks

die
-

HOLDUP

man

the

REVEAL

county,

.

seen

used to support the Berlin airlift,

were beginning to show results.
They quickly added, however.

that this should be viewed as only
one possible explanation andmai
the real reason is not yet knowm
here.

Overnight there were two devel
opments Indicating stepped-u-p air
activity to bolster the south Kore-
an defenses:

1. Tho Air Force said was send

come or

that
Is

and

v -- : ,

I.

is

It

rd San
could make the trip 20

as as 60

2. The
seven to

U. S.
Far Kast carry

flights
of

The oil well which had
blazed and' a of
oil of Big

to

route

Ing an number North , for the 25 days finally , tne frCi wag , y coj
American r-- Mustang iiRniers iu sunauea iai nigni. or tns as a result of the
the Far Eastern air forces. These . Professional fighters sue-- oi and dust It

operate at ceeded shutting off the flow o'Celved
speeds and greater ranges man gas anq on snoruy aucr u p m. Traffic was back to normal on
lets, are vitally needed to give air Wednesday, some 13 hours after

hard-presse-d ground they had snuffed out
torces or me American aim ouum Diaie a cnarge oi 4W quarts
Korean armies. been of rja, ln " wflcsome in action, a few of them up were inl- - b" down

Air Force and USAF
pilot-- . hut not enough. Where the
additional will from
how they will be transported
the United States to the Far East
was not stated Defense officials,
in a action, confirmed
the Escort Carrfer Sicily tak-
ing extra aircraft and spare parts
to the big Carrier Valley Forge,

Korea. The Sicily sail- -

Local BanksSoarTo All-Ti- me

Mark For Year'sTotal, Gains
By banks, this Is the way figures

stacked up:
FIRST NATIONAL Loans and

of
.01.

vJ&jL"? ,'mY90.,'aJar

HAVE

Tuesday Diego. She
In days,

carrying perhaps
planes.

Defcse con-

tracted airlines make
special flights from the to
the to men and
supplies. These will supple-
ment the regular the
military service. They

FirefightersFinally Win
"Battle Of Wild Oil Well

spouted stream
and gas northeast Spring

brown

slower

support hlocks
wiin

Mopping wh"S

Australian

separate

operating

oiaze mis morning as pre
pared move In a rig and

the Pan American's .No
1 llolley, a normal

Veteran oil fightrs.-le- d
M M. Klnley and Adair,

Houston, successful in slip-
ping a "Bradcn head" over the
well's surface, casing

A giant valve and other control
was bolted to the

which had locked to the cas-
ing a set of slips. As the
valve closed night, bla
pumps started farcing a stream of
drilling the well in the

of (he oil gas pressure.
A of 365 barrels

had pumped Into the
this morning and pumps were still
pounding. A new rig Is to be
moved in and casing will be thor-
oughly checked before the is

a Pan American offi-

cial stated.
oil this morning

discounts deposits1 preparing drain the oil and
S13.042.990.18; S5.554 .950.63; j soaked area around 'he
total resources S13.719.75742. The1 mouth of the well permit

showed S2.453.97385 ln U erection of new rig. A
records, not qnlyjor Increase inlus Is a flood of lease and royalty"! bonda, J939.84018 in bonds. swarm of bulldozers Busy

response
currency

a

S192.215

in'

Discounts

Dtpbilts

Samchok

transport

mornlng

afternoon.

It had S163.200.23 in of ex-- , throughout the filling water
change, $507,374.76 ln cotton 'pits and levelling ground.
producer notes. wornmen ere engagea

STATE .NATIONAL Loans and In cleaning up debris rcmov-discount- s'

$1,658,982.21: deposits Ing pipe which laid
$11,184,286.16: $3,848,509.62; around the well as fire fighters

resources; $11,789,919.61. It! fought their way up to casing
had 12.084.450.45 ln U. S. bonds against intense heat for

n,i iiiraiRnao in municipal and three weeks. Ground around the
other bonds. Total cotton ac-

ceptances was,$387 ,004 of
cotton producer 12,637,603.26.

'June 30, 1950 June 30. 1949 Oiln
$5,656,874.82 $5,464,658.94 S 192,315.88

9,403.460.2$ 6,026,477.47 3,376,982.78

24Jt27.276.lt 16.600,972.33 7,626,304.01
2509,677.01 17,720,539.99 7,789,137.04
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approximate

from

many

Department
with

operations
air

wild
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the
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off
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by
were

Wednesday

equipment

with
was last

down
face d

of

well
completed,

An crew
S3.997.892.61: was

the
other was
bills

and

and

notes

well had pounded Into
finely powdered

To the south of the
bole the silt swirled up every

of the jylnd. bul to the north
and west It was held firmly in
place by a film of oil which was
sprayed over the area after the
(Ire was extinguished early

wlll be similar tht charterflights
to support the Berljn airlift

n was aso announced plana
to close out, Air Force weather'and
communication station In the Aleu-

tians by July 1 had deferred.
These stations, along the northern

to the 'Far East, are Im-
portant as navigational aids to the
pilots flying through the storm-ridde- n

North Pacific

Wednesday.
A farm house west of the

well, which had white nrlor
undisclosed of past

fire coating had
able to in

the county roads In the area as
to the r0J(j were lifted after

rinnH
There have nltro
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Assault By Tanks
ShovesGIs Back

By Th Associated Press
TOKYO. Friday, July 7. Gen. MacArthur's corhmuniquo--

today reported three North Korean divisions jyjjro Continuin;
iu press suuuiwara iowa,ras usan ana 1'yongtaek, 35 and 4
unit's souui oi aeoui.

A front dispatch from AP CorrespondentTom Lambert
said theRedshadcapturedPyongtaek and nosed into Chonan,
14 miles farther down the road.

The Tokyo headquarterscommunique did not confirm
mis, out said d

Communist infantry was in
the area 31 miles south of
Seoul and eight miles south of
Suwon.. U said general in-

vader reinforcement with
troops and artillery was under
way.

Withdrawal of American troops
for "regrouping and reorganisa-
tion" after invader

and tank assaults on U S
positions was acknowledged by the
communique

Ah American field headquarters
spokesman had said a few hours
.earlier that American troops had
been forced back eight to 10 miles.

The Tokyo communique credited
American Jet planes with de-
stroying eight enemy tanks In new
strikes southof Suwon,

The field headquarters spokes
man said 20 to 35 of the Russian
built tanks and 19 to 25 Yak planes
had been destroyed by American
forces, but did not specify the pe-
riod. Apparently he was summariz-
ing all recent acUons.

The snoketman aald th Reds
had 160 to lTo heavy tanks In South
Korea but speculated they might
be running low on fuel as their furi
ous drive progressed. He placed
American losses in' defense of the
South Korean republic as nominal
to "heavy" but gava uo Judication
of the site of American forces or
what would be regardedas heavy
losses.

In Washington an Army spokes-
man said Gen. MacArthur's head
quartershad advised that thesitua
tion of American ground forces "Is
not considered serious In any
way."

American reinforcements were
reported being rushed to three
points on the U S. left flank at
Pyongnyon. Kongdoyu and Kanu
(none of which show on detailed
maps).

During the g .action
earlier, one American command
posthad to be abandoned.

MacArthur's communique said "a
er of tanks. lth sup

porting troops" attacked American
positions Thursday, forcing the
Americans to wtthraw after they
had disabled at least four tanks by
direct artillery fire.

American gunners Ore at point-blan- k

range then pulled back after
removing the breech locks andgun
sights.
acknowledgedSouth Korean losses

MacArthur's commuhlque also
of Inchon, port 20 miles west of
Seoul.- - The. .North Koreans had
claimed It two doys earlier.

Another possible Red enveloping
movement was shaking up along

beachheadswere expanding from
Utchln, on the coast 135 miles
southeastof Seoul. They fan-
ning out
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CAPTURED NORTH KOREANS Soldiers of Communist North
Korean army with bowtd haads in front of the railroad station
at Suwon, South Korea, undtr guard of Suwon policemtnU (AP

TrumanSays

No Reserve

Call Due Now
WASHINGTON, July 6. resv

Jdent Truman said today there aro
no presentplans to call the Na-

tional Guard or armed forces re
serves to duty becauseof the Kore-

an
. Ills statementat a news confer-
ence was ln response to questions,

A reporter asked President
U was Hopeful that everything
will work out right ln Korea.

Mr. Truman said of course he
Is. It will work out all right. He
added.

Mr. Truman also said be has no
plans now to seek additional mili
tary funds.

The President aald was very
happy thai "Secretary of Defense
Johnson, the armed, forces secre-
taries and the Joint' chiefs of staff
had decided they would make no
speechesduring July.

He said he had no dates of
own any speeches,but did not
elaborate.

He said be was very happy that
the defense establishment was go-
ing to devote all Its time to work
Instead of making speeches.

SecertaryJohnsonannouncedthe
speeches" decision yesterday.

He Indicated It wjs dictated by con
cern possible misinterpreta
tion of statements as well as 'the
desire to concentrate on Defense)
Department problems.

Mr. Truman was told at bis con--
ffrTPT that thrra warn re
the United Stateswas exerting pres-
sure on Cairo for Egypt to line up
In the United Nations fight against
Communism e Far East.

Tho President replied only that
he had no knowledge of the report.

Kiwanis Urges
. .

Wafer Action
The Big Spring Kiwanis elub

today went on record irglng early
action to provide the city with art
aHm!At nermanent water auD--

Ihe east coast. The communique py
said North Korean amphlhlous .', ihm .,. Mm. ,!,- -

were
southwestward.

rl

the
sit

war.

the
he

all

he

hti
for

"no

over

the Big Spring city commission
drew pralso for their action three
weeks ago setting up plans for
analysing the city's n

system and paving the way
for Improvements.

Resolutions were adopted tm"
qnimously by Klwanlans attend-
ing the club's regular luncheon ses-
sion In the Settles.

One resolution took note of the
city commission's action in retain-
ing an engineering firm to study
the distribution system. The other
urged directors of the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
the "hasten'' efforts designed to
provide the "City of Big --Spring
with an adequate, permanent sup
ply .of water for domestic use.

Thajj. water district Is composed
of thtr cities of Big Spring and
Odessa, and It has already obtain-
ed vatcr rights on the upper Colo-
rado River A proposal for a huge
surface reservoir on the Colorado
is pending before the water dis-
trict board.

SwedenCloses
Israel Dispute
Over Bernadotte

STOCKHOLM, July . Wl - Swed-
en has closed her bitter dispute
with Israel over the probe Into the
slaying of UN Mediator Count
Folke Bernadotteidurlng the Pales-
tine War.

It was believed here that Swed-
en nou' may offer Israel the full
recognition withheld pending set-
tlement of the Bernadotte case, '

Israel has promised to continue
efforts to bring the killers to Jus--,

Uce. It also has paid the UN $54-,-

628 damares to cover funeral costs"
and other expanse! resulting frosts
the mediator'sdeath.

' ,' .
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
It docs not cost anything. God's gifts are wKblcsotrio and

- lifc-giviri- g. Wo need constantrefreshment. Qb where you
will be refreshed and strengthened. "Hd every one that--
thirstcth, come yc to the waters." Isa. 55:1.

OurQuickeningOil PlayMay Be

Expected To IncreaseSteadily
Big SprlnR. already CODiclOUl of in ex-

panding oil play, may tike Increased in-

terest In the "development of the past
mbnth, and particularly those of the past

week. . '
The train or sfjtiUtfea'hl event Started--

tba last of' May when production was
jumptA a, mile duU)el.-t&-VMJjno- or

pool Then Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlel. In

the northeastern part of the county, en-

countered two promising shows In the
Wdlfcarop.

Following on the heels of this, the coun-

ty incl Its tlrst Wolfcamp completion with
the Stsnollnd No. 1 Ilutto. small though it
wns at 26 S9 barrels per day t

Last week. Sunray Darnsdall No. S

Wilson the first well )n the Kast Veal-nm-

pool drilled In Howard county, en-

countered a productive formation 492 feet

Our StandBasedUpon Reality
Rather Than Asiatic Illusions

Frantic Soviet efforts to fix the blame
the fighting In Korea con-

tinue
on the V S for

apace, and will continue without
jet-ti- p l enter the fray with heated

words In Andrrl (Take a Walk" (Jromyko.

deputy Soviet foreign minister, who made
a ringing plea to the United Nations to

order American troops to gel out of South

Korea.
Since the United Nations gave the stamp

of lis approval to American military ac-

tion In Korea, Grumyko'a demand Jsnt
likely to "gel anywhere; but it's Rood

propaganda In lluksla and satellite coun-

tries, and probably In Asia as a whole,
especially that part of II where commun
Ism rules of has many followers.

in general, the Asiatics have llltlo love
for us. Dr. Kaiuo Kawal. editor-ln-chl-

of Tokyo's Nippon Times, told Los
Adgclcs Town Hall meeting that "the Ko-

rean have no love, for the democratic
government and little love for the Unltod
State.The war will be a long and costly
ono." Tbon this specialist In Far Eastern
Affairs, now teaching at Stanford
vCrslty, added:

E-nE A NATION
of 150 million people In a very stormy

world Our ship has to be steered with
thoughtful If we hope to stay

alloat. But how Is It done'
Vho how re they made

the plans on our foreign policy'' On mili-

tary Just In case? And
throwing our whole civilian life Into a

war. if there Is one'
For example: We couldn't decide to go

Into- - Communist China and try to clean
up. It our military expert said this v,ouM

consume so much of our strength that
Russia then could sclie the rest of-t- he

world. -

OUR DECISION AND.

SttdlP. jy --- wtshe.
1 president rruman, oi iraw, i " .

. 1. - l.l- -r final flftt!.man. A coniinanuri-nii.c- . ...... -- --

slons rest with him He's aMsted-hl-cn

means be consults with and is advised
by

2 The Defense made up
of Army, Nay and Air Force, the SUte
Department the National 3ecurity Coun-

cil the National Security and Resources
Hoard and the Munitions Board.

Take them one at a time- -

1 De'onse Depsrtmnt Louts A John-
son Is Secretary o' Defense He's cUtlian
bead of all the aimd services Directly
under Mm aro the Joint Chief of Staff
JCS

Gen Omar Bradley l chairman of the
JCS The other chiefs are Oen. J Law-to- n

Collins chief of staff of the Army;
Adm Forrest Sherman, cblet of naval
operntlnns and Oen. Hot S Vanderberg,
chief ot stiff of the Air Force. The JCS
has a staff of Its own of about 200 of-

ficers from' all services helping them.
THE 'JCS. FIGURES OUT HOW BIO A

peacetime military force we need: what
kind of war we can or should fight with
whom, uherc under what
how manv men we'll need, what kind of

short,
should

soti who adkisrt the President
' Slatt Dean Achcson
ecieciy of ilatc He has the advice ot

a of on foreign affairs
and foreign countries, since the

are all over the
world. He advises tho on for-
eign policy

the President has to weigh John-
son's Ideas on what we can or should do
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hither the reef top In the
pool. test two milts south of tnti area
picked up similar pay during the week-

end, but did not get good test.
climaxing news.,however, was the

'Initial showing of No.--l

which topped lime Just
above 8,000 feet first How

the rata of about t"l of hlh travlty
oil per minute. V

This more than 10 miles removed
from brings the
reef trend well Into Howard county.

Of course, the initial test does ndt mean
an oil well, and one oil well does Art

mean major pool But tha
strike Riven ever Indication of being of
major to this area. We may
expect our --oil play to increase, ralher
(nan

"It Is quite possible that South Koreans

my tight against the Army as

guerrilla troops behind the lines."

It Is Indeed quite We might

well that we are not fight-

ing In Korea to make the South Koreans
love us, or because we think they are
capable of along

lines. We are fighting in
Korea now' because we hope It' will help
make ugni oriuie,
San Denver and Uajlas against MCny-GO-ROUnd-Dre- W

IIIVBUriS 1NIII uii, iiMiitiiin
an evil that, will
consume us llko cancer. We are fight-
ing fur our of life and our very
existence, in and perhaps
forlorn hope of averting a larger
mote terrible war.

We may get thrown out of Korea,
but we nave to make this fight

or abandon the whole world to
We are fighting for

but wo are also lighting to preserve
this from an evil vastly worse
than war.

TheNation Today-Jam-e$ Marlow

Final Decisions And Policies
Rest With PresidentTruman

WASHINGTON

planning

makesand
preparations'.

POLICY-MAKIN-

qtU&SMSJllg-Unri- ,

Department,

circumstances:

against on whaf-w- e can
or should Then "he can sit down wlthi

3. The National Security Council. ThTa

Is made up of the Vice Presi-

dent Berkley, Johnson, and W.

Slifsrt chairman of the Na-

tional Resources Board to be
In moment.

THIS IS THE TOP
group In the But the Pres-

ident makes the since the other
members of the security council are only
advisers. It meets when the President

National Security Board."
NSflll former secretary of
the Air Force. Is chairman of this. Other

of this board are cabinet mem-
bers The secretaries of tho treasury, de
fense, state, interior, coitsf
merce, atid. labor.

The Is to advUe the Presl-de- nt

the ot military,
and civilian

Which means
It has the Job of planning In case

of warfor getting and arms
made for the military forces;
plants to wartime use. and using civilian
manpower has to plan In such fields
as public utilities, price
control, exports, and Imports, materials.

THE NSRB IS AN
agency, under no other agency

reports directly to the Presdlent and.
pointed out. Is a member of the Na-

tional Security Council, the top poUcy
group.

weapons and supplies in they fig- - The Munitions Bosrd. The chairman
ure what we ran and can't or do. J

Hubert Howard, a civilian
The pump this into John-- Py lhe The other board mem--

2 Department is

staff specialists
depart-

ment's representatives
President

So

TheBig SpringHerald
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Importance

diminish.

American

possible.
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governing themselves

unnecessary
Francisco.

neglected,

way
desperate

our-

selves'
Communist

Imperialism. prin-
ciple,

democracy

Acheson'a'ldeas

President,
Ach'eson,

Symington,
'Security

explanled

POLrCY-MAKIN-

government.
decisions,

Resources
Symington,

members

agriculture,

NSRB's"job

industrial, mobilization."

converting

tranportatlon.

INDEPENDENT
Syming-

ton

appointed
information President.

bers are civilian officials of the three
armetf services.

Iv Job buy up and store away, for
Jn me war. scarce and strategic

materials, and arrange for plants
switch over war work. This boardpart of the Defense Department and
answerable Secretary of Defense John-so- n.

The Research and Development Board'
!, fi?oUJf. P,lnnln' and Is pact

Defense pepartmetfl. too. Its Jobarrange for scientific researchanddevelopment of weapons instruments
lor anotherwar.
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PENANO. (JB Pirates the Straits of
Malacca struck for the second time this
year they a Junk of a $5.-0-

rubber cargo 30 miles southwest ot
The Junk was. Op. Its Wsjy from

Indonesia.
The last piracy took place January.

30 when a sailing Junk was stripped of rub-
ber .and quinine value at 1660.
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Truman, MacArtndr CoordinateWell
Despite Diverse Political Beliefs
WASHINGTON Considering

the fact that they are members
of opposite political parties and
once rival candldatea for the
presidency, aeneral MacArthur
and President Truman have

on the Korean crisis
exceptionally well. In fact, they
get along better than some of
MacArthur'a fellow geiterals In
the Pentagon building, whom
"Doug" sometimes treats with
hlshhanded disdain

Two historic telecommunica-
tion conversations were held be-

tween MacArthur and the White
House in the first stages of the
Korean war. The flrst was the
night before Truman Issued his
world-shakin- g announcementthat
American lorces would Inter-
vene. The second was tour days,
later when 'MacArthur gave an
extremely gloomy pictureof the
Korean military rout and asked
for permission to land ground
troops. When MacArthur nude
this proposal, Pentagon officials
teletyped back the suggestion
that he make a formal request.
MacArthur replied crisply "Con-aid- er

It made." Permission was
immediately granted. -

MacArthur talked on the tele-

com In somewhat the same stilt-

ed language he uses In his now
famous communiques He did not

--spcitt Bisinrnrgingrrentirsoiirn o wah-capsuc- es i
Koreans but used suchphrases as
"the Koreans in their elforts to
resist communism" must be
helped.

Secretary cf the Army Frank
Pace stayed In the communica-
tions room In the Pentagon build-

ing during the second conversa-
tion with MacArthur and phone'd
the "White Housedirect for decl-aion- a

that were over his head.
In his first conversation with

thjr White House. MacArthur was
full of optimism, "and Informed
Truman that he could

success whether Russia In-

tervened In Korea or not
MACARTHUR PESSIMISTIC
In his second'convcrsatlon held

Just after MacArthur had flown
to Korea he was quite pessimis-
tic, in fact, much mote so than
the official communiques Issued
in Tokyo. MacArthur had already
proceeded to bomb North Korea
before asking Washington for
permission which csuscd some
embarrassment,sinco. when the
North Koreans claimed their air
base was bombed. Washington
had emphatically denied It.

It also caused worry in the
State Department becauseof the
understandable desire to operate
in close with the
United Nations

However In the secondtelecom
conversation, MacArthur was
given complete authority, includ-
ing the use ot ground forces and
the right to bomb North Korea,
in orcer to win the war as quick-
ly as possible.

Note MacArthur also demand-
ed that more divisions be rushed
to Japan from the United States
plus heavy equipment.

PENTAOON CRISIS
As grim-face- d military leaders

waited gravely for the latest
news from embattled Korea a
dismayed screech echoed down.mwuui fi... ,,, j,,ut- -t agriculture and .urrjV1;r,.-!i--r- ! involve I rZLA,Lltt,r -- J

rldor.o the Pentagon
MWB Bubltlhflrf har--l n.t... ... ......., tim War-- OUlldlng."' s (.mum. the President.

- deal ""ctly Wth moment later a elrl rushed
alMkM

train;
trtw

mpt

Sally

Th

do.

In

when stripped

Penang.

on

- Stf

mm

"guaran-
tee"

out of an office, shouting mourn-fu't- v:

"Rosen Just hit a homer with
th bases.full'"

This was the play fay which
Cleveland defeated Washington
that day.

FRAN GRAHAM'S FRIENDS
The Post Office Department is

Investigating iho anti-Negr-o or-

ganizations that mailed Inflam-
matory racial propaganda from
New York designedto defeatLib-

eral Senator Frank tjraham ot
North Carolina.

Cfantj Cla ng Clang

rCesTSO?

Graham,himself, however,
doein't want any post-electi-

Investigation not even by Sen-
ator Glllcte's Senate campaign
committee, which Is. Interested in
the reported 11,000,000 spent by
Yankee Republicans and Dlxie-rrat- s.

What really hurts Graham way
deep down Is the fact that the
mlllwonrers and other poorer
people whose cause he has al-

ways championed, turned their
hack on him on election day.

Apparently they listened to the
most vicious racial propaganda
since the Civil War days tons
of literature circulated by Ala-
bama KUnsmen,
propaganda mailed out under the
franking privileges of Congress-
man Gwinn of Ner York, the
friend of General Elsenhower
and the polsoned-pe- n diatribes of
Amer; lea f inter John T Flynii in-

serted in the Congressional Rec-
ord by Maine's Senator Owen
Brewster, Chairman Of th Re-
publican Senatorial Campaign
Committee.

Apparently the poorer people
whom Graham had always cham-
pioned, llstet ed and believed.
For 63.000 of them who had vot-
ed for him Jn the-- first primary
stayed away from the polls la tp
second

keah
TRUMAN'S CABINET LUNCH
President Truman held an im-

portant lunch wiUi his cabinet
last week at which he expressed
veiy. fiank fears about the cur-
rent situation especially what
Korea might do to the American
economy. He was particularly
worried about Inflation and ex-
pressed 4hr hope that no panic-buyi-

or hoarding of scarce ma-
terials should lak place among
industry or consumers Truman
has ordered theNational Security

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Blondell Gives Up
Men--So She Says

HOLLYWOOD - tfl Don't
mention men to Joan Blondell.
She has given them up forever.
Or so she saya.

The bouncy blonde Is In town
after shedding her third hus-
band, Broad v ay Producer Mike.
Todd, in Las Vegas. I made the
mistake of asking her if she
thought she'd get hitched again.

"I don't know why I'm even
talking to you," she, retorted
with a firry look ln her ce.
"When I see men, I feel like
taking a scythe and swooping
away at them."

Fortunately, there were no
farm Implements handy, and her
gesture was strictly figurative

much anti-me- n.

"I've tried marriage and It
hasn't worked. " she said "The
trouble now is that I've got to
convince my children that mar-
riage is a wonderful thing.'1 She
Indicated will be one of the
greatest performances of her
carrer.

Miss Blondell recently ended
a four ear retirement in the
little community of Irvlngton-on-the-lludso-

nearNew York City.
"It's Just like a little town,"

she Said. "Nobody puts on airs.
It someone can't afford to en-

tertain, their friends bring the
drinks and food and come over
to. tit around the television and
nae a party. It's fun."

But life with Todd toured alter
four sears am she headed for
Nevada the well known rea

ResourcesBoard to go all-o- In
planning what must be done Im-
mediately if It looks llko Korea
would develop Into a world war.

BRITAIN WAKES UP Op to
last week end the British foreign
office was putting heavy pres-
sure on France and Egypt to
agree to seat the Chinese Com-
munists in the United Nations.
Bevin thought this would bring
Moscow back Into the UN and
help compose the world's differ-
ences However, the British For-
eign Office is now expected to
abandon Us misplaced efforts,
and withdraw recognition tronv
Red China altogether,

BOGGED DOWN IN CHINA
Some of America'stop diplomats
are secretly fearful that the real
motive behind the-- Communist at-
tack on Korea is Moscow's hope
to Involve the United States In a
military campaign agalnstv the
ChineseCommunists , . , Moscow
Is reported to believe that a war
between the U. S. ' and China
would last for generations, would
sap America's strength to the
point where we could net resist
Russian advances In other parts
of tho world . . This was one
reason Chiang Kai-shek-'s offer to
send troops to South Korea was
promptly vetoed

much wa?

ment will start limited dispers-
al of Industry. Within few
months, the location of every new-factor-

will lie determined by the
federal in an attempt
to relieve the

of America's industri-
al might In such cities as Detroit
and In other words,

under the 19G0 census
will not depend on such factors
as markets, labor supply and raw

but on tba atomlo
bomb.

son. Now, ahe'a returning to the
gypsy life.

"You might say I fright-
ened by a stove," ahe observed.
"1 thought would like settling
down. Coming from vaudeville
family, had never been ln one
town for more than a week'a
stand. I crossed the continent
1SG times before I came to Holly-
wood 20 ears agq.

"For four years, my husband
fTodd) didn't want mo to worw,
or at least he said he didn't
Now I'll go anywhere for a Job

aary.'

Win

EASTON, Md. Seemsthe lit-

tle girl's world Is rapidly becom-
ing the little boy's world ln these
parts. Recently a boy walked away
with the bop sedtcb
tor the area.

And now, school officials report,
the lads are invading the most

--feminine field .of aU. In
a doll show at Easton
achool, bojs entered

exhibits as he gals, A

?- l

Around Rm-7- ie HeraldStaff

SovietJZon't Afford War But
Nation Must Back Its Leader

tor well over week now, a good cum-

ber of people hart asked me what 1

thought of the Korean war situation and
whether U.S. there might
mean war with Soviet Russia,

AS a these people felt
that my COnSUbt Wstcb Of th AsSodsted
Presswire should give me (airly

Idee of how things look.
ileal Ulng I'm far from an expert In

political matters. would like
to touch upon the Korean situation. At
flrst, I doubuof using,this . jclic, heartily iiscked by 39 other na-colu-

my discourse, since lions, Is a ''police'' action we
writers usually like to touch on local bound take the terms of the UN
linect of hews. charterwhich Is a part of our national

there is no getting around as well as law,
Korean war can have Ita repercus-- As for Russia, now faces a

alons not Just in New York,
Detroit and other big cities. It can vitally
affect the towns and hamlets

the lengtli end breadth ot the nation.
Sure, the In the national

capital make the decisions as our duly
elected representatives,but what they do
there affects all of us. They are first and
last, acting m our best, interests.

when military
leadersorder American troops to Korea,
It has a highly meaning to us
here.

fioys from the ranchlands of Texas,
from the farms of the middle wen, the
the streets of New York the dock areas
of San Francisco boya from north and
south, east west, are now
American policy io the tiny land of Korea.

And who knows, perhaps some boys
from Big Spring may be there, too. 11

not now, perhaps later.
Well, as see the effects of President

Truman's policy of see It
as most Americans do a. Justified

Our action is not a part ot any
policy ifatner, our aim Is to

nation that WANTS our assistance

American Navy Still World's
'Biggest Reds Have Subs

fThlrd of Five Articles)
By ft. OEOftOE

WASHINGTON, --tV The United States
Navy is still the world's biggest.

Its active fleets comprise 243 combatant
shins. They are generally rated superior

to those ot any other country.
Some 450 vessels tied up In

Navy's reserve would boost that pow-
er

Russia, however, has larger subma-
rine force-som- e 250 to 300 to

military observers. There are
74 submarines in the U. S. active fleets
and 92 In the reserve,a, total of lfte.

Some of the Russian Submarines (but
not major portion of them)

are the new high-spee- d snorkels. The
snorkel are with breathing tubes
which enable themto underwater

long time.
Russia Is also known tp have 'mighty

. P.Aent defense fleet for use along its
own" shores.

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, chief of
U. S Naval said In recent
speech at' the Academy that Rus-
sia "does In truth possessa very power-
ful navy designed for Its own unique

situation."
In the same,speech Sherman said' "We

must remember that In two wars we
and our allies "have suffered heavy losses
fr0m enemy- Hy

a
a

was

I

a
I

t

I

1

I

a

a

a
a

a

and more can be
Some'military experts have said that

Soviet on power li
aimed at control of the

Sea and its shores. With that
control Russia could protect the southern
flank ot a Red army driving west across

mean
their

T
feel

a flrathand report on norea viu
Truman, such.as a

before their
views to him through chan-

nels. they wlU gat

wish.
They are alone In their very Human

desire to be taken Into
about how things are going

what people may be

called upon to do. Veterans
War II days are uneasily White

House to admit that
iiv. .rma heavy price

itoods

upon

do ia rock the boat home.
circles defend this They

it still confine Korea
action by the United

Nations which IS the serve

tbe. peace. They fear
politics moves are
made before action

With Presidentsetting the
the Capital showed tbe world serene
Fourth July week Mr. Truman
went address theboy scouts at
Valley Forge aa and returned
home fashion on

saw chiefs but
held to slim schedule

of State Acheson visited hi
and his adviser, John

Foster Dulles, ,'stufk around
t,ware of what turn for tba worse In tba

and Is thankful for It.
Too, we must that South

Korea waa American-sponsore-d and

i if we were to defend Hawaii or Alaska,
we are morally bound to. the defense ot
South Korea.

Another factor to consider is that under
the United Nations

after etaie fire order, caa
forces to 'aid the

nation an Thus, Ui
had

for which, 'are
the to under

now
I- t- laws,

the she united

and

and

aid

But

the

operate

Naval

and

ffe

the

coalition some 40 Nations mem-
bers. As big and as as Is the
Soviet, it is hard to a glob-
al war at this time against so many
other nations, big and small. --Rtrssia
would be forced to fight on too msny
fronts, and learned from Hitler's

fight on two
fronts that such a course of action Is
hard.

As old goes, "sticks and
stones may break my bones, but names
will hurt me," we can then sum up
Bussla's word barrage against the U.

She can't afford fight us. She won't,
I believe, becauseot forces
against her.

To soothe her feelings she's talking, but
so what? is cheap.

But despite my against war
with Russia, do believe people of
this nation must be awake and there must
be unity action and support "of this
nation's moves and-- attempts to secure
the peace.

There m.ust above all, faith. In our
that Is acting In our best

Interests. FRED

Europe.
however, said

might launch guided missiles against U.
S. coastal cities.

The airoraft carrier has the
as the backbone Of the Ameri-

can fleet. The V. 9 hal 11 carriera In the
active fleets and 17 In the reserve, not

three of 12,000-to- Essex
class now being

to naval sources here, the
Russians have no aircraft carriers un-

less they recently other
ships.

A few months ago Sherman said Russia
added new, heavily arm-

ed cruiser" to Its
fleet. 'The Russians have three or four
old

The United States baa one modern
the in active service.

In the reserve are 14 and two
battle cruisers.

of U. S. Navy's ac-

tive ships were In the Pacific
recently, to Navy reports, and
136 were in the Atlantic and
waters. Two 27,000-to- n carriers, the Valley
Forgo and the are In
the

The Valley Forge
Seventh Fleet, which In the Korean

and that cr'"i P ne lpera"Pa11,J?,n
of f.Ge.neral ""Arthur,

overcon-centratlo- n

Pittsburgh.

HopScotch
Crown From

championship

elementary
practlcajly'as

The

Intervention

newspaperman,

well-round-ed

discussing

wfJUm"

international

Washington.

through-
out

major-dom-

Therefore, Washington

Inter-
vention.
imperialistic

AUEXANDEft

lrfftrength

considerably.

reportedly

Operations,

DU?

Boys

intervention,

expected."

emphasis submarine
Med-

iterranean

personal appear-

ance Congress, conveyed

American
ld

recalling

reluctance
intervention

possible
instigated

planned
leisurely

Secretary

Senators,

remember

charter." Security
Council,

agahyt aggressor.
.however,

However,

important

upholding

according
competent

eaulpped

primarily

powerful
comprehend

unsuccessful attempts

unanimous

GREENE

Sherman, submarines

Including
modernised.

According

converted

destroyers

battleships.
bat-

tleship, Missouri,

Eighty-seve- n

comstat

Pacific

aubmarine. undff

government
dangerous

population

materials;

Girls

combatant

supreme allied In Japan.
Tba Sea will head up flew

task force which will be based Pearl
Harbor to support the Seventh Fleet.

The threebig 45,000-to- n carriers, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Midway and Coral Sea,
are Atlantic waters.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Truman Sets 'Take Easy"
Example Despite War Threat

WASHINGTON PresidentTrtfman is slluaJIbn might to them In the way

to compresses to of a prolonged sessloA. caught up on
nations war Serves " ln ,he """ their

?XenUl Republicans who that the alrcondlUon.d offices But otherwise the

bip.rU.an foreign poucyenm.e.u.cm.u ..., ..--
A breakover

have
appropriate

Apparently not their

not
the President's

confidence
the

of

enterprises
bear

Administration

example,

otherwise
appointment.

Republican

defending

optimism

be,
government,

replaced
battleship

the

high-spee-

and

battleships

according
adjacent

Philippine

spearheads

commander
Philippine

on

In

It

of pent-u-p emotions was
possible starting The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee began hear-
ings then on proposals by Senator Ben-

ton of Connecticut that America Intensify
its of ideas Communism. Sec-
retary Achcson, Genera) Elsenhower, Bar-

nard M. Baruch and Bedell .Smith
will be ajnong the witnesses. All are ex-
cellent targeta for senators with Ideas
about thoae we have done which"
we ought not have done as well
about plana for the future.

Interest being expressed here too,
wnicn ln Con--. . h..., u . surely be reflected

me isci uiav me,w, --v....... - grs wftat , memberl of .
increasingly topic of newspapers here w Ntlioat ir, and Mt n
In the capital. Korea. The military casting an lnqulr

There no criticism of the President ing eye around the Orient after rejecting
with mn,rt to action in Korea. He offer from rhin, v.ici..i i...

late marriage had left her very television, even .atrip If- - necee-- U. S. armedreserves l"f. to holding Formosa.
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ParliamentVotes
Big KoreaSupport

LONDON, July 8. (fl . Britain'
poller of aid to South Korea
through the United Nation has wonJ

smashing support In parliament.
Thai timi.lt nt nmmnm mrmri tta

approval last hliht of Britain"!

Officer Answers
With Warrant

CinCAGO, Juty--6. Ml "Do you:
know who 1 amV ahcutcdlawyer
Andrew Leone. He washaving a lit-

tle trouble at a police itatlon yes-

terdaygetting Information he want-
ed for a cltent. Ofllcer William
O'Connor' ears pricked up.

"Come to .thmk of It, I do." re--
ponacd O Connor. "You're An

drew Ijcone. 4318 Cortex, and I've
got a warrant for you." He then
served theattorney with a warrant
charging him with not appearing In
court to answer the accusation of
a cab drive that Leone hadn't paid
an $8 50 taxi bill.

Lepo'e Was releaaed after posting
a $50 bond.

Two New Names
Added In Texas

WASHINGTON. July 6. Ml The
U. S. Board on Geographic Names
today approved the following
names of towns, resorts and set-
tlements for use on official maps
and papers:

Texas Beech Grove. Jasper
County; Curtis, Jasper County.
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quick action In lending ships to
help. American force and Austral!- -

n planes in the conflict ' are.
There were only few dissenters.
Their remarksdrew Ironic laughter
and cries of "shame." .

wirmion wmrcniu ana otner ion--
tcrvallve leader insured the Labor
government vlertory on It policy
motion by their unqualified support
of the government action.

Prime Minister Attiee praised u.
S. specq in handling what tie said
was "naked aggression" against
South. Korea.
hinurcnui reueraica in common
what he told the American Society
In a Fourth of. July speech: If. the
Communists get away with their
Invasion of South Korea, he said,
"a third world war would be forc-
ed "upon ms

Churchill recalled that before the
eccnd world" 'war, parliament had

held a secret session and heard
ahout Hitler's potential strength.
Churchill suggested having a Simi-

lar secret meeting now to discuss'
Russia's situation. Deputy Prime
Minister Herbert Morrison, how-

ever, argued that a secret session
would be a serious depnrture from
peacetime practice and it appeared
Churchill Would not get bis request.

Churchill's deputy, Anthony
Eden, held out to commons a pic
ture of hope that Russia's Premier
Stalin may be drawing In his horns.

Erim recalled that in 1941 Stalin
toM him that Hitler "is a very able
man. but mnde one mistake he
did not know when to stop " He
saW Stalin told him that "if we
are victorious, I shall know when
to stop."
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INJURED MOTHER, DAUGHTER REUNITED For the first time
sine a tragic Mother's Day auto crash Injured them. Mrs. Marjorl
Murphy sets her daughter, Patricia, 12, In Tucson, Arir Patricia
has been In a trance-Il- k coma ever since and Mrs. Murphy still is
convalescing from critical Injuries. With them at their reunion are a
younger daughter, Carol, and the father, Edwin T. Murphy, who has
visited Patricia every day trying to gt her to speak to him. (AP
Wlrtphoto),

British, Chinese
Reds ExchangeFire

HONG KONG. July 6. Wl Brit-
ish police and ChineseCommunist
soldiers exchanged fire briefly to-
day across the Hong Kong border.

No one was injured.
Police described theIncident as

"purely local."
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Liaison On Formosa
TAIPEI, July 6. Ul A 10 man

U. S. naval team arrived today to
set up a radio signal center for
speedy liaison between the Chinese
Nationalists and theU S. Seventh
Fleet. The fleet Is patrollng n

waters.
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Local Scouts

Taking Sight

SeeingTours
Scout 'from Big Spring attend-

ing the national Doy Scout encamp-
ment at Valley Forge, Pa., .were
treated to a number of sight-seein- g

tours while enoute to the national
meeting.

They were conducted through
Washington. D C . by Rep. George
Mahon, of Colorado City arid the
10th Congressional district, and
also made a tour of New York
City. While In the latter city, sev-

eral of the scouts from the Hlg
Spring area took In a baseball
game at the bbets. Field, home

the nioolflyn Dodgers.
The group stopped In St. Louis

where they had a basket lunchon
the way to the encampment. From
there? scouts went to Pittsburgh,
to Harrlsburg, Pa., and then to
Baltimore. Md. From Baltimore,
they Journeyed to Washington,
thence to New York City and
Valley Forge.

Arriving at the camp they were
greeted with a pageant recnactlng
the Valley Forge story. Visiting In
Philadelphia, they toured Inde-
pendence Hall and viewed the Lib
erty Bell.

British Army Vet
Dies Of Injuries

LONDON, July 6. W Field
Marshall Lord Chctwode 80, a vet-
eran of 61 years In the British
army, died today of Injuries suf-

fered In a fall from a bus last
week.

Chctwode entered the army In
1889 and was a subaltern at the
siege of Ladysmlth In the Boer
War. He held 23 military medals.
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A comrjlat soratv outfit at i tansa.
tional tow price...light portable
compressor included. Maintains 30

iu. prvtsuro enougn TO iniiaie
tires..Saves time, mnnew. wnrlr...
paints quicker and faster than brush.
Applies spraysand insecticidesmora
efficiently and more economically.
Full 32 oz. aluminum container in-

cluded. Anv auart masonlar will fit
spray gun. ..handy for quick change
of liquids or paint. Order yours at
once..wniie limited quantity lasts.

Phone 1280 or

Nathan's Jewelers, 231 Main, Big Spring.
Pleat send me the com- -
pressor and sprayer complete for only

a $24.9$. I enclose down and
j agree to pay on,balance.

name
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FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
Whr employed
no long
Had accounts (n,m 2 firms)
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BUS STRIKE

StrandThousands
At OklahomaCity

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 6. UW
Thousandf were Jeft stranded o

stops In this city of 242.000
this morning bya strike of 400 driv-
ers and maintenance employes of

the city bus company..
The strike was voted unanimous-

ly at 3.30 o'clock this morning
after drivers completed final runs,
Gordon .Malone, union business
representative sain.

The contract between the com
pany, an Independentfirm, and the
Amalgamated Assn. of Street Elec
tric Hallway and Motor Coach Em
ployea of America AFL expired
at midnight June 30 Agreement
of both parties extended thecon
tract for five days.

Driver's seek wage Increases and
other contract provisions. Including
Insurance and pension plans.

C, T. Emory Tulsa, federal labor

tJlmthfemMf

Released Insurance Immediate
Disposal. Slight-

ly Damaged

39 PAIR

' to

ONLY

mediator, recommended another
five-da-y tiuce. Malone said the
union felt It could not grant th
request because the company had
failed to aval) Itself to negotiation

25c TABLE

INCLUDES

49c Men'sT
39c Boys' U

Boys' T
49c Boys' Shorts

"We like.ly would.be willing to
settle for less than a hour-
ly Increase which was discussed,"
llalone said, "but the company has
made ,no effort to .negotiate."

"By "fhlr we believe the com-
pany wanted u to strike and .un
der the circumstances We do not
feel' that we can'continue our con
tract."

Malone said drivers received an
average of $1.13 hourly with mainte
nance man receiving from 87 cents
to $1.26 hourly. Malone said this
wage scale was lower than other
cities of comparable site.

Company officials were not Im
mediately available for comment

WcTMLT
INCLUDES

Prices:

Work Uniform

Hospital
Reports123

nAdmitted '

July 6 Ui FarUtte!
Hospital her report Hut & peila
patient have been admittedto U
polio ward this year.

Three bable were admittedT
terday, raising to 11 the numberof
new cases during the 49
hour.

Personal
To With

Backache

As wi frt dMt ttrfM 4 strtip. rrJ
nTtkm. iimmIt tmoklm w nxnn'te
coM omtlmM slowa dowtt hl4iiy fi
tlon. TbU mar Mad vuar ralaa.M aia--
plain 6f natnf baekacha,loaaf pap
anartr.' twaoachaa and dlislaaaa. Oaitlval
up nlsnta r frtquant paafaQiar rVt
from minor bladder Irrltallona doa to aUvj
dampneaaor dWIary IndlMratlona.

If roar dlteomforta ar dud m tKaaa
rtiuM. don't wait, trr Dnan'a Pllla. a mU4
dluratlc. UMd aucrMrullr br mllnna far
over 10 raara.Whlla thaaa irmatdma may
oftan otYirwa etur, It'a amatlne Krr
manr tlmca Doan'a lira happr ratlf
hlp h U mllaa of kiintf labaa andAltar
Kuan out vaiU. Cat Doan'a FlUa todajl
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WATER
DAMAGE

SALE
Quantities Limited - Sizes Broken. Merchandise
DamagedBy The Rain Storm of May 25th

By Adjustors For

Most OfThis MerchandiseIs Only

All Most Go At The Following

MEN'S DRESS-PANT- S

4.95 6.95Value

2.97 Pair

Shirts
Shirts

49c Shirts

.1.49 Boys' Overalls
1.98 Boys' Overalls

1.98 Boys' Pants
1.29 Men'sWork. Shirts

MEN'S
ARMY TWILL

Shirts Reg. 2.69
Pants Reg. 2.98

NOW

1.67,Each

Dallas
Polio

CasesAre
DALLAS,

preceding

Womon
Nagging

Has Been

But

3 PieceWalnut
Double Dresser

Bedroom Suite
tegular 199.95

NOW

149.88

47c TABLE

INCLUDES

79c Men's Undershirts

79c.Boys' T Shirts
98c Boys' Knit Shirt?

79c Men's Shorts

1.57 TABLE

INCLUDES

2.59 Boys' Pants

2.98 Boys' Pants
2,98 Boys' Overalls

2.39 Men's Dress Shirts

Many Other Items On.Which Quantities Are Too

SmallTo List Here ButAre GoodValues If You Are
A-- a

Early Enough.

SALE STARTS 9 A. M. FRIDAY

:
.
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NEW OFFICERS TAKE POSTS Ntw officer eltcttd wttk igo
will bt installed tonight by tht Big Spring Artitrletn Legion pot
Roger Millar, lift, will assumt tht offlct of commindtr, wHTIt Coy
Dunlip, second from Itft, It tht ntw first Johnny
Ray Dlllard, tcond from right nd Prink Hardtity, right, wtrt
commndri during the put yttr, with Dlllard liking ovr a ftw
tottkt ago whn Hardttty raslgntd.

AT CLUBHOUSE

Legion To Install
Officers Tonight

. Installation ceremonies for new

officers elected last week will be

bled at tonight's regular business
aatslon of the Big Spring American
Legion post.

The meeting li iet for 8 p. m.
at tht Legion clubhouse.

Roger Miller, a World War II
veteran, will assume the post of
commander. He will succeedJohn-
ny Itay Dlllard. who has served
In that capacity during the un-

expired term of Frank Hardesty,
who resigned several weeks ago.

Itardesty probably will preside
at the Installation ceremonies.

Other officers to be Installed are
Foy Dunlsp, first

Tommy South, second vice.

Criminal Lawyer Asks Trial

Absolve Himself In Birth Case
George T. Davis, noted criminal
lawyer and former northern Cali-

fornia campaign manager for Pres-
ident Truman, today asked a
apeedy trial to absolve himself of
charges he was Involved In a

'S100.QO0 Chinese birth certificate
racket.

He voiced a heated denial yes-

terday Immediately after a federal
grand Jury Indicted him and a Chi-
nes on eight counts. The maxi-
mum sentences possible In cast

Negro PreqcherOn
ArkansasBallot

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 6.

Thaname of a Negro preacher
will be on the Democratic ballot
as a candidate for' city alderman
In Little Rock.

FederalJudge Thomas C, Trim-
ble yesterday ordered the county
Democratic committee to place the
name of the Rev. J. II. flatltn oni
the ballot for the July 25 primary.
.The order set a precedent for

The committee previously had
ruled against Gntliri.

Datlln could not he rr'fiitixi a
chance to win the nomination sole-
ly becauseh li not n uhllo man
the federal Judge held. Nomination
,of a Democrat equals election In
this state on the fringe of the
South.

R. O. McDanlet.. committee
chairman, said the committee
would comply --with Judge Trimble's
order.

Two Top Hollywood
Executives Resign

HOLLYWOOD. Joly 6. ItfJoscph
M. Sclionck. president and board
chairman of United Artists thea-
ters, and Henry Ginsberg, vice
presidi-n-t and general manager of
Paramount Studios, are resigning.

Schcnck,who foundedUn.lted Art-
ists in 1923, said he is quitting be-
cause of a recent federal, ruling
which lequires that the production
and exhibition branches of the film
business be separated.

Doth top movie executives an-
nounced their resignations yester-
day. Ginsberg gave no reason.
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commander; Taul Soldan, third
the Rev. Dill

Doyd, chaplain; Charles neldy.
aergeant-at-afm-s; Fred; Stitxtll, fi
nance officer; Kay DUgg, hlstor.
Ian; and Culn Grlgsby, service
officer Mrs, Hugg and urlgsby
wort to their posts at
last weak i election.

Tom J.-- Goss III, tont comman
der from Colorado City, la schedul
ed to visit the local post briefly
tonight. He will be en route to
Stanton for a visit with tht Leg- -
Ion post there.

Local Legion officials haft urg
ed good attendance for tht In
stallatlon ceremonies tonight to
help stimulate "confidence and In
spiration" ior tht new officers.

To

of conviction art 4Q yean Imprsl
onment and $80,000 In fines.

Davit, whose clients have Includ

ed the late Tom Moohey, convicted
In the 1910 preparedness day pa
rade bombing In San Francisco
said he hadhelped seven Chinese
apply for birth certificates but was
guilty of no personal wrong doing

FederalInveitlntora aatri thn In
dlcfmenta of Davis this week and of
another prominent attorney last
week followed a'three-yea-r invest!
gallon Into how Chinese, shortly
arter World War II, got passports
back to China after havlno enter.
ed this country Illegally.

"All gave their birth dates prior
to the fire," (1006 earthquakeand
fire in San Franclso) said E. Wells
Bailey, State Department agent.

"But they didn't know Sacramen-
to (the state capital) had duplicate
birth records."

Dayls said:
"It's true that t hanritnt .

few birth certificate case. I am
aure nothing 1 did in connection
with thesecases was wrong or

"This indictment meant that an
attorney Is responsible for any-
thing his clients do whether he
knows about It or not as long
as they arc his clients. It's a rldl
culous conceptionof the law."

PosseLooking For
Calf Roping Team

A 'calf roping team, to be spon-
sored by the Big Sprln Sheriffs
PoTse, is being organized by a
three-ma- n I'osse committee.

Dalton White, Kent Morgan, and
Freddy White were named to or-
ganise the team and they have
Issued a call for ropers interested
in performing on the team, M. H.
Dennett, president or the organiza-
tion, has announced. Tentative
maicnes nave already been ar-
ranged for the team with ilmlu
groups from other Sheriff's Posses
in west lexas. Teams are to be
made up solely of amateurropers.
Bennett Mid.

The local Sheriff's Pone vni.M
recently to adopt new summer uni-
forms ivhleh ir nmu kiH K
dered for the oronnlr.tlnn m.
bers hope to have the uniforms In
lime ior iiu liiir Snrim mH. ...

traW"lB August. '-

The Posse hai altn unhH n . .
slst the Rodeo association In stag
ing ine annual show and agreed
to stable all horses of visiting
Potscs which attend the rodeo.

Airlines May Soon
PouncePassengers

WASHINGTON, July 8. UlThe
airlines have asked authority to putpassengersoff planes or cancel ad-
vance reservations when necessary

..!. ' "emanat or emergency
mllttarv nr (... - T .
travel. M. F. Redfern, secretaryof
the Air Trimnnn an ..u ..

jday. The request was filed with
me uvu Aeronautics Board In an-
ticipation of demands resulting
from the Korean military situation.

County AAA Mccls
The county committee was in

session at the local AAA office
Wednesday,bavins-- met far ih .
pose of adjusting wheat allotments
u ua vuuiiijr.

TransplantedKidney
Case Is Doing Well

CHICAGO, July .().-- Mrs.
Howard Tucker, 49, who had a
dead woman's kidney transplanted
Into hefbody Undoing very well"
attendants at the Little Company
of Mary Hospital said today.

The operation was' performed
June 17. Mrs. Tucker was suffer
ing from a. kidney ailment. One
kidney was not functioning, the
other at only 10 per cent. Doctors
removed the.useless organ, and
replaced It with a kidney from a
woman,who had died minutes be--
icrc, oi me same wooa type, age--.

and general physical character-
istics as Mrs. Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker was reported yet--
terday ss siding up tor rier meals.

O
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store.
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DALLAS, 6. WU-T-he airline
hostess saidthe Just there,
mouth agape, at If of her

suddenly acting like

"They call for coffee and wa-

ter and I bring It. they start
dipping their fingers In and sprin-
kling each other and Just
And they wrap themselves up In
blankets and they put on little halt
lhty ynake out of newspapers.

the. time Just giggling' and

AO

malieu,
striped

$69
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starting
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PeruGirls Want
To Be Stewardess
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In 14 doc--
tori from Cuba.

"And you know what it U all
about? Wt were tht

They like we're
on a ship."

The Rita of
Lima, Peru, said that was the
"only time auch a thlag
ever id the 14 months I
have been flying the' Houston to
Rio De Janeiro ruri." .

Rita- gate-- her mixed' up

. . . TO

MAY BE ON- -

OR
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talking Spanish. They're
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"All the itrlt to Lima, Peru,
that'a what they waat to be as
airline boteis,-s-e easy,

The Bice girls, their laiaHlei
do not wish them to work at any-
one else. But a hostess la differ-
ent. Wbea company put out H
call for a hottest you find b.
sometimes more than a hundred
standing In line."

The way the got started "I wai
tick, rou know asthma? And I
ssy maybe it'i because I have
nothing to do. I go apply to be

hostessr And-I-get--ltv But I do
not tell my mother until the day
before I leave for my .training.
And I do not tell my father. My
mother tells him after I leave.
AhdT your know?' lie' did hot speak
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to me for three neatheC
Rita is a BranM hottest
She totals Seaatihto her hone,

taught hertetf to apeak. English
and understands" Portuguese,
though sht speak It lKtIe;
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"I- - thlak I tjsdtnuM J. -- too
aald. "bttt we fo to Wo and they
speak so fist-"An-

d then Urty.Hop
and go 'bumpR.' "

The hostesseafront South Amer-
ica Rita said they called them-

selves Latin Americana are a
closely knit group.

"We all havelayovers in Panama
City and we et together there.
But Ifl elwaya to hot. We go to
the theatre right
after luneh and etajr ihere until It
gta dark ao wa keep cool."
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AmerictH' Societyfor n-
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worried "about the
York City,

a m water eanservatloa meas
the society hat been barred

from filling 1 watering
trought around town.
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But today the aociety naa a sub-

stitute watering system In opera--
A tnnhlla fnk unit, which

will cruUe the .atreeU to. quench
the thirst hard-Worki- beasts
of burden.

Leopards occasional!); all
black or albino.
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Afaiscr Club Will
Have Formal Dinner

Organizational meeting ot the
Big Serin Altnna Club wul b
beld Baturdky night at a formal
dinner In tit ballroom ot tht flat,
ties-- Hotel. The dinner will begin
at 8 o'clock and husbands of char-
ter members will be gueiU. Presi-
dents ot tht local icnlor unrlce
clubs' and their wives will aUo be
guests,ai well as Altruiang from
- . .1
King And Queen.Are
Hosts To Formal Ball

LONDON. July 6. U1 - libra than
1,000 guests dancedInto the arly J

morning noun uxiay at a ball glv-e- u

by King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth in Buckingham Palace.

The royal couple opened the ball
with a foxtrot and ended It with a
waltz. In between the Queen
danced often, aambalng once with
Douglas Fairbanks. The King
danced little, mostly chatting with
hla smartly dressed guests.

Guests Included top society, butl-- 1

ness, political, diplomatic and thea
ter leaders.

Princess Margaret wore an off
the shoulder pink satin "gown and
a diamond necklace. Her good
friend, Sharman Douglas, daughter
of U. S. Ambassador Lewis
las, wore a gown of blue mist.

Firemen Auxiliary
Has Regular Meeting

Ina nichirdson, president, pre-
sided when the City Firemen Aux-
iliary met at the WOW Hall Wed-

nesdayafternoon. Following a Dull-

ness session, a social hour was
held.

Refreshments were served to
Alice Mlms, Minnie Barbee, Min
nie Skallcky, Annabelle Lane, Lois
Hall, Bardie Adams, Gladys Davis,
Beclcle McGlnnls, Bessie Powers,
Louise Cunningham, Florence Rote,
Llndora Fandelln, Marvin Louise
Williams, Stella Johnson, IneU
Smauley, Sarah Griffith and Ian
Richardson.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Broiled Scallops

French-frie-d Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

with Special Dressing,
Bread and Butter

Fresh Fruit Cobbler
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish follows)
SPECIAL DRESSING
Ingredients: Vt bunch watercress,

2--3 cup sour cream, V4 cup
creamed cottage cheese, 1 table--

apoon lemon Juice, H teaspoon on-

ion salt, sliced tomatoes and

Method: Wash, dry, and chop wa
tercress medium fine. Mix sour
cream, cottage cheese, lemon
Juice and onion aalt thoroughly
Add watercress. Serve with sliced
tomatoes and cucumbers. Dress
ing makes about 14 cups.

mm
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flasque Bolerp Dress
Thti eun-ba'c-k has something

rather special in the way of cover--

up a bolero with a nig acauppea
collarl Nice, too, the beautiful lines
ot the-dre-

ss, the long pleat In tht
aklrt.

No. 2143 la cut in size 10, 12,

lift, 18 and 20. Size 16 dreas
and bolero. SVi yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num-

ber, and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Bo?
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. Tot special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an axtra S cents per pattern.
xThe SUMMER FASHION BOOK

Just off the press preaenta the
best In warm weather styles, all
easy to wear and easy to maktt
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions, Including va-

cation varieties; cool and comfor-.-m

fashions for. town, country,

home i smart styles for the tea--

Abilene. San Aneelo. Lubbock.
Odessa, Midland and El Paso.

Mrs. Grace s. 'Wallace, outgoing
president ot the Midland Altruia
Club and official organizational
worker In Big Spring will conduct
the Initiation service and install
tne ouicert.

Organized In 1B17. Altruia Is
Classified service duh for woman
and became the first national Or-
ganization of executive and profes-
sions! women, either classified Or
unclassified, only one outstanding
representatlyeof each, particular
uuiinnj or proiessioa WlUUJi tne
territory of an Altrusa club m
be chosen for membership, which
u uy wTiiauon omy.

vuirusa u a Dander of women."
Altrusa took Its name trdm the
word "altruism" which la an etluV
cal term meaning "tht opposite of
individualism, and embraces those
moral motives which induces one
to regard the Interest of others".

With mention into tht seventh
District Saturday night, tht Big
Spring club will be"the forty-fir- st

club in the district which. Is com-
posed of clubs in Texas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Old Mexico, Ko-re- a

and Guatemala City.

MeadolakeGoes
For Dime-- lf It's
A 1940 Dime

On July 1 the federal tax was
removed from margarine, but Mrs
Tucker has gone Uncle Sam one
better. The dear old lady of shor-
tening tame Is celebrating this tax
removal by offering a pound ot
her fold.en yellow Meadolake Mar-
garine for only ten cents, If the
dime Is a 1940 dime.

The reason for tht 1M0 dime Is
that 1940 was the year Meadolake
was first colored for general dis-
tribution, and Mrs. Tucker Is com-
memorating this Important event
with a saving tale thatshould long
be remembered. Calling It "The
Margarine Bargain of the Cen-
tury," Mrs. Tucker Is using 92
newspapers to tell her housewife
friends they may have four quarter-p-

ound sticks ot golden yellow
Meadolake for a dime, If It's one
of 1940 coinage.

10S.119.8Z7 dimes were minted In
1940 so there; is plenty of oppor
tunity for folks to get Meadolake.
which has long been featured In
this newspaper's advertising col
umns as 'The Better Spread for
Our Dally Bread." Dealers are
advised 'by Mrs. Tucker to give
their customers a pound of Meado-
lake for each 1940 dime presented.
They, In turn, forward these dimes
to Mrs. TuckerJhtoughdistributor
or direct for their full retail price
ot the margarine. The offer con-
tinues until September 30, 1950.

So, don't spend a dime until you
look at Its date. If It's a 1940
dime it buys a pound of Meado-
lake Margarine til by Itself.

Port NechesSinger
To Attend Singing
At Mt. Zion Church

Burl Carter well known song
writer tnd quartet managerfrom
Port Neches isscheduled to attend
the singing tonight at tht Mt. Zion
Missionary Baptist hurch.

Among other guestsexpected will
be the Mldlandalra quartet from
Midland. Tht singing will begin
at 8 p. m. The Mt, Zion Church is
located on Northeast 10th street in
Big Spring.

In
GARDEN CITY, July 7. (SpD

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox entertained
with their annual fourth of July
reunion and barbecue Tuesday.
Guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Calverley, Harry Love,
Anita, Larry and Dennis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Calverley, Theora and
Jo Mellnee, Mrs. Olive Dee Schaf-e-r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson and
B1U, Mr. and Mrs. harlle Cox,

Mrs C. T. Hlghtower, Donald Cox
and'Lester Smith of Texss Tech-

nological college, Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cox, trances ana
Mary Jo and Helen Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huffmyer of

Cisco were holiday guests oi Mr,

and Mra. I. L. Watklna.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Haynes ana

Lu spent tht fourth ot July In Abi

lene at guests o: ner parents.
put n,t town guests attending Jhft

Sunday evening revival services at
Union wert Billy Berryman. Wef-do-n

Low, Jimmy Floyd, Joanna
Touchstone, Laverne-- Trolllnder,
Marvin Trolllnder, Muriel Mc-Gul-

Joe Waldrop, Peggy King,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Billy,
Big Spring; and Mra. It. H.
Renter and children of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Asbill ot
San Angela and Tod Henry ot
Christoval wert Sunday guest
In tht Tom Asbill home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Btrigler
and children visited lo Christoval
Sunday.

Tht Rev, A. C, Durrsnt ac
companied twp scouts, Don Glllu-p- tt

and Mlvln Ward to Big Spring"
Monday afternoon, where the Boy
Scouts took their swimming test,
Phyllis and Dorothy Durrsnt went
on the trip with tbem.

Tht Rev. and Mrs. A. Wadt and
children are visiting in Snyder,

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Avon attend
ed the rodeo in PteoaTuesday,

Mr, and Mrs, M. M. Thompson
will leave Sunday for month's
vacation In Kentucky. Mrs. Thomp--

sheers.Send for your copy nowJson is the mall carrier from Oar--

Prlra 1USI u ccuia. ucu vujr iw at. unicuk. nuus

Sewing Club Meets
In R. Boykin Home

Mrs. Rost Boykin entertained
tht membersof the Stitch A Bit
Club In her home, 101 Jefferson,
Wednesday Afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain,
ment. Refreshments were served.

Arrangements of red cannas
and crepe myrtle were placedat
vantage points In tht reception
room.

Those attending were Mrs. G. O.
Morehead. Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Raymond
Covington, Mrs. Herk A gee, the
hostess,Mrs Ross Boykin and one
guest, Mrs. John Coffee.

Son Is Born w.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Hodges ot
Lubbock art tht parents of a son
born July 4. Mrs. Hodges Is tht
former Brooksle Nell Phillips of
Big Spring. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phillips, Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges,
Big Spring.

Is Hospital Patient
Eunice D. Myers is confined to

the Medical Arts hospital where
she Is receiving medical treat-
ment

&3W
17HANKTHK FATHER

AND fORTHE 6Lf SStD

M0KHINGUCHT.
fOU REST AND f00D

AND iOTi&CAfcL
AND AliTHAT MAM
THE WORLD 50 fAlfcAi
Child's Prayer

No.

the entle words of this child's
prayer make a lovely picture for
the small boy or girl's room. Hot
Iron transfer pattern No. E-5-

measures 12 by 10" with complete
Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents.Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knklttlng. crocheting, and embroid-

ery also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance 'In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison- - Square, Station, New
York, N. Y.

Cox Family Has Reunion And Barbecue

GardenCity, Other News Events
she Is vacationing, Monroe Ken
ning will serve aa mall carrier on

that route.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Brown, Mi-

chael, Hannah and Peggy of Lam-
pasas wert holiday guests In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Don Pow-

ers.
Mrs. Jlmme Cook Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Jack Mowrey, In
San Antonio.

Mrs. W. E. Chaney was a week
end visitor here. Wanda Smith of
Abilene, accompanied Mrs. Chaney
oq the trip.

Marshall Cook haa purchased
halt Interest in the Rstllff and
Houston hardware store. Lester
Ratlltf who sold the property will
move to a 'ranch near Rankin dur
ing the month.

Common Folk Have
SuperiorManners

WOODSTOCK. Eng., July 6.
Ii) The Duke of Marlborough
opened his ancestralBlenheim
Palace to the common folk
again today after a bunch of
blue-bloo- had.til but torn the
place apart at a charity ball.

Tht Duke lent the palace
Tuesday night for charity af-
fair and later Indignantly de-
clared that jsom.rJ.80g.high-
born --Britons romped through
the balls spilling drinks on
tapestries and burning clg-are- ttt

holes In priceless car-
pet. The charity ball raised
116,800 for tht Oxfordshire
boys' club. .

lie gets two .shltylng six
pence (35 cents) a head when
tht commoners go through iht
place and says they behave
much better than those blue-blood-s.

The. duke uses tht tourists
fees lo help pay bis huge taxes.

Chrirley.PdrrishHome Is SceneOf

Family Reunion;Visitors Reported
WESTBROOK. July 6 Spl)

Tht Parrlsh Reunion was held
Sunday In the home of Mr. 'and
Mrs, Charley Parrlsh. Attending
wert Mrs. J. R. Parrlsh, John
Parrlsh, Carl Parrlsh or Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Parrlsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Parrlsh and Ron-
nie, Bobble Nell Parrlsh, Mrs
Seaburtt McComas, Ronnie, Roget
and Sharon Kaly. all of Big Scrim.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Davis, Bet--
tye, Ada and Jimmy of Ackerly,
Mrs. Tommy New, Margaret, Patsy
and Roy of Ackerly, Mr and Mrs.
Charley Parrlsh. Kenneth. Marea.
Tommy, Barbara, Gary and Ptc.
unariesparrlsh. j
.'TOr-ChWie-

l Vanish left, for
Camp Stolman. Calif. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs." Miles Qalaway of
uig aprmg visited Mr. and Mr,
u ii. Armstrong on tne 4th.

norman Butler, aon of Mr. ami
Mrs. Coyt Butler, was married to
Doris Ilulme ot Colorado City
Monday evening In the First Bap
tist cnurcn in Colorado City,

who studying slon

u
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ministry will father's place
next S.unday at Baptist church.

Donald Gressett of Lubbock

ited parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gressett over holiday wart
nd.

for the

A

flit his
the

vis
his

tht

Earl Cook ot Abilene hat been
visiting his motber, Mrs.

Earl Cook. Sr.
Violet Brown ot visited

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Brawn over the week end.

Mrs. Charley Parrlsh,
Barbara and Gary visited Mrs.
Leo In Coahoma last tfeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo ot Coa-

homa Vlstled Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hardin and
sons ot .Andrews visited Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Hutchlns' the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conaway are
building new home here.

Club Meet
The American Legion Round-u- p

Sauart Dance Club will convene
int nev. and Mrs. Hugh at the clubhouse Friday evening

have gont on vacation trip. O. A. at 8.30 o'clock for business Set.
niaget, U
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Extra Long All

WOOL Four-Pound-er

ALLVOU PAY AT

PENNEY'S IS LOW . . .

here

a

To

a a

990
see $9.90 buys at Caah-aad-Car- ry

You get four pounds of soft-nappe- d, pure
virgin wool . . . that's winter weight! leHgth... six Inches for .tuck-In- ! Choice of 8 smart
colors, the new wine and hunter green! Ail
this and ftiaranteedprotection against damage-fo-r

five years! See it . . . buy it on Lay-Awa- y!

72" x 90"

iBsKClllgtKVg JsgMhsBflsaisHPf

ssiWsfRW J

Tsli iislll C I j l

Thift-prlce-
rJ

Plaid Pairs

VALUE FOB
TODAY!

Abilene

Tomy,

Parker
Parker

BasslngYr

Magee

AND

Just what your
Pyenney'sl

More
extra

including
moth

.JlJslsMBsJl

BUY 498

f

DouMe warmth becauseyou get two taicknesse ef
body-warmi- blanket! lhat means more tlay air
pockets to hold wtfrmth, morn nap to keep oat cokl
air ... all thk plus a big, bold plaid design on
saowy-whlt- e grouad. 72" x Ai", IVb a buy!

King StartsTrend
For Colorful Dress"

s

LONDON, July a. JB 8a-vl-

Row buzzedJoday King
George VI was wearing a
checkered handkerchief In

his hreat pocket instead ot tht
usual white.

Tht handkerchief had small
dark chtcka oq a white back-

ground. It peeped out of the
breast pocket ot- - the King's
morning jacket yesterday when
he attended a fashionable May-fa- ir

wedding with Queen Eliza.
betk and Princess Margaret.

"H'a an attractive Innovation'
and U likely to become popu-
lar." commented xn. London
fashion arbiter. '

King George recently started
vogue tor more colorful dress

wear by appearing in a tartan
dinner Jacket.

Oil Man Succumbs
CLEVELAND. July 6. W! - War

Big .Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 8, 1950

Baptist Friendship
Class Has Breakfast

Mrs. Riley Foster entertained the Jr., Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. B,
members of the Frtendshlp class
ot tht First Baptist church with
a "Come as you are" breakfast
In her home, 607 W. 16th, this
morning.

at the affair Includ

ed Mrs. C. O. Isbell, Mrs. Kelly.
Brown and Mrs. Relerce Jones

farewell gift was presented
to Mrs, L. V. Johnstonby the class
members.Mrs. Johnson Is moving
to Amarlllo' to make her home in. . JC

We iinure,
Durinfl tht business sessionnra.

sided over By Mrs. Relerce Jones,
Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr. was elect-
ed class mlnlstress. Reports were
heard from the class officers. Se-

cret Pal names wert revesled and
new names were exchanged.

Guests at the breakfast Includ
ed Mrs. Charlie Tompkins, Mrs.

ren-- G Black, 65, long associated W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Kenneth Morrl-wit- h

the oil processing Industryson. Mrs. C. W. Mahoney. Mrs.
Idled last night. IT. F. Horton, Mrs. Archie Clayton,

ii. n
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n ptr cent 2S per cent new
Wxie

per cent 15 per cent per

L

3H Lbs.
Rayon, 10 per cent TJ'xW

Lbs.
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Mrs. Paul Esllnger, Mr.
Ross Boykin, Mrs L. V. Johnston,

-

Mrs. Lois Bartlett, Mri. C, O.
Isbell, Mrs 'JaMc Eubank, air.
Jack Irons, Mrs. Hoy Worley, Mrs.
B. T. Faulkner, Mrs. V.
Smith, Mrs. Lonnle
Kelley Brown and Vlrs. RelsrCt
Jones.
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fgMMmS CHOPS! NOW...
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Leave it to Peaaey'sto come up with a bay like this.,.and moatha
before the first wintry winds blowl Run your hands over the surface,
notice thegoft, brushedasp.Here'scuddly, ileep-invltin- g warmth! And
cheek thatHit of colon , . , aereaIn all, not jtut two or threel Gleaming
rayoa Mtln blading djed to match exactly! Take It from ns, this is the
buyof boysat i 5.77 1 Be anart, yoarson Lay-awa- y right now!

SOLID COMFORT! ELECTRIC BLANKET
(No guen work at all! Just choose the warmth you want, set tho dial ,gj sa. a--.

. . and your electric blanket does the rest! of Rayon, Wool U 3
and Cotton. jj

HERE'S LUXURYf WOOL FILLED COMFORTS
Filled with supersoft cream-colore- d wool welcome warmth next
wlaterl See the colors . . . you'll love thein ail! 72" x 84".

FLOWER BLANKET
JACQUARD BLANKET

$5.90
Rayon cotton

BORDER
JACQUARD BLANKET

$3.98
TO Rsyen Cotton, 8
cent Wool7tTW

SOLID
RAYON WOOL BLEND

50.7W
, M'per cent Wool

mmfi.

CHOOSI NOW. . .

TO

fMPKT

FLORAL

COLOR!

,

Solid . . 3tt Lbs.

M ptr cent 30 per cent 2 M
70x

'

ends. to moth

PAT LITTIB SI

Mabe,

J:

Jack
Coker, Mra.

uhiIiim

TO.

1i'

jtut reserve

Blend

990

AMAZING VALUE!
ALL WOOL BLANKET

$7.90
Colors 7r9tr

INDIAN AND JACQUARD
DESIGN BLANKET

$2.98
Cotton, Rayon

extra long alu
Wool six pounder

$13.
TTxVr. Solid color Striped Border, Whlppeal

Thrtaded resist damage!--

HAVI THIM WHIN YOU NIID THIM!

4
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STATUARY ON FOOTBALL F I E L D Like figures In clay, these players appear
Immovably encased lamud during Australia-Englan- d Rugby Lcafuc lest at 8ydney, Australia.
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PROTOCOL CHIE- F-
John Farr Simmons (above), of
New York, present Ambassador
la Ecuador, hsa been appointed
Chief of Protocol In the State

Department at Washlniton.
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LIGHTHOUSE KCEPER AT 7 0 jvau rmm,
Mlethbauer, 70. clrans thr mirrors of the reflectors at ( uxhaven
LUhtbouse on German North bea coast u litre she Is the keeper.

This slit derolle-lac- e
Is a sun dress In pique

noven In a diamond pattern, ac-
cented by scattered rhlncstones,

with a matcfclox tolero,

: 1r ' .....-- . - ' iMWJMbbbbbbbWbbbFJt'bbbbbbbbJ
iiNAVT I) i.-- A shepherd! from

sd American Tlslt U. S. at Naslea. IUJx-- .
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AMERICANS ABROA Dtee rtifO. world
nearjrwclfht boxing champion In Europe, and hit manner. Dill
Daly, aartoriall; correct, leave their London hotel for Ascot races.
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ROSES AT CAR DEN P A R Norden
displays a new creation, Wllh roses the principal decoration, at
the film (arden part held Morden Hall, England.
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PHEASANT-CHICKE- N S Wallace studies
chlckibredby croulnr pheasant,Cornish chicken andNew (
jMM llsck Cblckcn. at ChicagoMuseum of Scienceand. IndusJLrtL
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,A,TE.T9R LUNCH The lonesome yeuatster at the
fvuiE nuatiT m mis nrsi wave vi a len-pu- p attack on the

mother polaUr owned by J. A. LllUe cf Miami Spring. FU.
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WlMr.e. nv r a t a --r b a v Z Z . . .' rn t nn naneser Fighter squadron HI pan in formation ever
Alcatras Island on patrol of Saa Francisco Day area during Marina Corps Reservetraining.
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PLANS CHANNEL S W I M--
Mra. Betty Cohn.

grandmother, who plans attempt on English Channel,
applies crease before It -- mile swim in Hudson Elver New York.
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i J. OkMw 16LA i
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--nwWlifl
riLOT AND CANDIDATE Capt. J. A. Fegg
pomta ont feature of UO-to- n Bristol Brabaxon plane to Miss Mary
Beryl Cooper,"Miss Airways, 1950," candidate at London Airport

RULES ON RULES
Charles IV Watklns (above),
who started as clerk In U. 8.
SenateJn 1915, la first full time
Senate Parliamentarian. He In-
terprets rules during debates.
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ORCHIDS ON-CAK- E

Stephanie Stevensstands be-
side a wedding cake covered
with baby orchids, displayed at
the Retail Bakers of America
convention at Long-- Beach, Cat.
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CardinalsPerk
Up With Rocky

Nelson On 1st
By JACK HAND

Associated Prcti Sports Writer
ftocky Nelson looks like the an-

swer to Eddie Dyer's "who's on
first?" riddle. Since Nelson rejoin-
ed St. Louis, the Cards have won
six straight on their march Into
the National League lead.

First base has been Manager
Dyer'sheadache ever since he took
the Job. Each spring he goes
through the same motions, hoping
to keep 8tan "Muslal In the out-
field. Usually Stan winds up on
first.

thesame story last March.
Stcv DUko, the hulking rookie
from Ropbester, was theanew boy..
Bulging Bllko didn't hit. Nelson
didn't Impress becausehe couldn't
hit the lefthanders, and Nippy
Jones was recuperating from an
operation,

Bllko opened, but not for lonfe.
On May 5. Stan the Man was back
on first and Steve was back In
Rochester. But with Muslal on the
bag, the outfielder aeked some-
thing.

They shippedNelson to Columbus
and he started to burn up the
American Association. Tbe good
folks In Qhlo knew It was only a
matter of time before the Cards

. would call him back. When they
did, nobody was surprised, for he
was hitting .419, lesding the league.

Nelson continues where he left off
In the minors. With nine hits, in
cluding Ihree doubles anda hom-
er. In 23 trips, he's hitting .391.
Ills defensive play has been ex
cellent. And Muslal Is back In the
old hitting stride with only the out'
field to worry about.

Against lefthanded Ken Ilaffcns
bergerlast night", Nelson hit a two-,ru- n

homer that featured a four-ru- n

ieond Inning. The early lead
held up for a 5--3 edge over Cincin-
nati, although rookie Joe Adcock
threw a scare Into 13,667 fans with
a three-ru-n homer In the ninth.

Despite the win, the Cards lost
ground to lhe Philadelphia Phils
who added two victories. Tbe Phils'
Bobln Roberts set down New York

In the ninth and only
remaining Inning of a May 14 sus-
pended game to preserve 9--7

edge. The win went into the stand-ln-gi

along wtth a 10--3 regularnight
gameverdict behind Russ Meyer.

PHILS CLIMB
With Xleyer winning his fourth

game, the Phils climbed to within
one game of the Cards. Meyer, In-

cidentally, has come fast after
losing his first six. Now he's one
of the-- Phils' "big four" Roberts,
Meyer, Curt Simmons and Bob
Miller.

Mel Queen of Pittsburgh held
Chicago to four hits for a 1 vic-
tory that snapped a Pirate six-ga-

losing streak. Ralph Kiner's
22nd homer with a man .on In the
second, and his fine throw that
nipped Emil Verban at the plate
In the eighth helped Queen record
his second win.

The Boston at Brooklyn sched-
uled night game was, washed out.

Detroit clung to Its four-gam- e
edge In the American as Art
Houtteman trimmed St: Louis, 6--1,

for his 11th win. Johnny LIpon,
with four hits, and' Vic Wertz,
with three, led the attack on Ned
Carver.

Bob Lemon of Geveland match-
ed Houtteman with No. 11. also a
nlne-hltte- r. In subduing Chicago.
8-- The Indians scored " five in
the first Inning on five hits and
two walks by Billy Pierce. That
was enough, despite White Sox
homers by Eddie Robinson and
Dave Phlley.

The New York Yankeesrhaulcd
Philadelphia, 12-- In a game
marredby an Injury to Eddie Joost,
the A's shortstop, Joost sustained
eeverely torn ligaments in h left
knee In a second base collision
with base runner Cliff Mapes. He
was carried from the field on a
stretcher and may be lost for a
month.

Washington came from behind to
trip the Boston Red Sox, 9-- in a
game called after seven Innings
becauseof rain. ChuckStobbsblew
up with a 5--1 lead In the sixth and
six runs were across before relief.
er Joe Dobson got the side out.

Oilers Regain

Lead Position
By The Associated Press

That see-sa- fight for tbe lead In
the West Texas -- New Mexico
League today has Pampaup and
Lubbock back down in second
place.

The Oilers traded places with
Lubbock Isst night on a 6--3 victory
over the Hubbers. Roy Parker's
home run and triple helped them

-- - -dalt
In other games, Pedro Santiago's

triple give Lamesa a 6--5 victory
over Abilene; hits by Earl Perry
and Mickey Burnett enabled Bor-gs-r

to bump Amarlllo,. 8-- while
nine runs in the seventh Inning
crushed Clovls, 11-- for Albuquer-.qu- e.

Stan Surma'sgrand slam hom-

er capped tbeoutburst.
Clovls was playing under newly

named manager Ray Bauer, who
yesterdayafternoon succeededHal
Hoffman.
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ANOTHER SISLER George
Sister's .son, Dick (above), who

hurled for Princeton, appears to
be headed for the big leagues.
He was never knocked out of the
box in collegiate play. He's a

brother to OlckSislsr, now with
the Phillies.

TebbettsFails

To RateLoop's
All-St- ar Team

CHICAGO. July 6. WJ .A

Americsn League squad,
one-thlr- d composed of New York
Yankees and listing only one reg-

ular third baseman, will face the
National League's best In the 17th
all-st- game at Comlskey Park
next Tuesday.

Eight of hls-ow- world champion
Yankees were on the squad com
pleted today --by Yank Manager
Casev Stengel, tne American iuuy

I pilot, who selected eight pitchers
and ntne reserveplayers io go wuu
the eight starters nsmed In a na
tion-wid- e fan vote.

All eight American clubs are rep-

resented on the squad which meets
a National loop array selected yes-

terday. Tbe Boston Red Sox had
five all-st- nominees, followed by
the Cleveland Indians and Detroit
Tigers with four each. The Chica-
go "White Sox. Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, St. Louis Browns and Washing-

ton Senators have one apiece.
Stengel picked two left-hand-

pitchers and six right-hander- The
southpaws were Tpmmy Byrne, of
the Yanks and the Tigers' brilliant
Ted Gray. The right-hande- were
Vic Raschi and Allle Reynolds,
also from the Yankees; Art Houtte-
man of the Tigers; Bob Feller and
Bob Lemon of the Indians; and
Ray Scarborough, the lone WhiteJ
Sox man on the squad.

Although Stengel lined up nine
stellar George Kell of the

Tigers is the only third baseman
by the book. Five outfielders and
three catchers round out the
squad.

Two Yankees Catcher Larry
Berra and Shortstop Phil Rizzuto
are In the starting American line-
up dictated by the fans. - Besides
them and Pitchers Byrne, Raschi
and Reynolds, Stengel also picked
Second Sacker Gerry Coleman,
Outfielder Joe DiMagglo and First
Baseman Tommy Henrlc'h from his
own team.

Stengel fndlcatedtbatIf Kell. who
led he entire poll for" starting posi
tions, needed reliefat tblrd base. It
would come from Coleman, who
fields as well at that noslUon as
he does at second.

Second to Kell In the third base
fan voting was Cleveland's home
run slugeer. Al Rosen But If in.
dian fans raise an eyebrow over
Rosen's absence It .should be
pointed out Stengel named the
Tribe's Jim Hegan, along with
Sherm -- L o 1 1 a r hi the St. Lbuli
Browns, as catching replacements
for Befra. Both finished well be.
hind Boston's Birdie TebbetU In
the. balloting and Tebbetts was not
named to the squad.

The Red Sox have the most start-
ers, three, with rookie Walt Dropo
at first base, Bobby Doerr at sec--
ond. and Ted Williams in the out
field. Detroit's Walt Evers and
Cleveland's Larry Doby, both out-
fielders, complete the"starting line,
up Btetigel must use for at least
three Innings.

Marks 100th Birthday
BEAUMONT, July 6, W) - Mrs.

Amma Millard, widow of the lata
George O'BrUn MlUard. early day
business and civic leader, celebrat
ed her lOQtb birthday her yester-
day.

Michigan State's new basketball
coach, Pete Newell, has appointed
as bis itslstant John Bennington,
who starred.for Newell at San

j FranciscoU.

Big
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.
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RALLY FOR NAUGHT

DownpourHelps
RocketsTo Win

ROSWELL, July 6In Roswell.
even the elements are against tbe

Ig Spring Drones.
Behind, 5-- going Into the seventh

frame, the Drones hsd a nice rally
going that might have spelled vic-

tory for the ambitious Hones
but tbe rains came, washing out

tbe proceedings.
Tbe Steeds had scored two runs

in the top half of tne stanza and
had the sacks Jammed with only
one away when the end arrived.
It was a heart breaking loss for
the Big Springers, who are now
making their bid for first place
In' the Longhorn league standings.

The Rockets won the game with
a four run outburst In the fourth.
Doubles by Buzz Jackson and Tom
Jordan featured the rally.

Ray Drake started on the hill
for Roswell but was relieved by
Ed Norton In the fourth frame.

JesusUley went all .the way on
the hill for Big Spring

Pat Stasey collected two of Big
Spring's five hits.

The two teams wind up their
aEBrevlated series here tonight, af-

ter which Big Spring returns home
to do battle with the Vernon Dust-
ers In the first of a three-gam-e

series starting Friday night.
BIO.SratNO 1BSHIOAoomn ci i o i j e
Conception lb 1 I 0 a
Lopes 3b J 0 0 I
State r I- - o 1 0 0
Paicual lb J 0 0 1 1

Bui Jb S 0 1 1 1
Junto If .'. 3 0 10 0
Caltlntdt It 3 0 0 11Hernandei e 3 1 0 S 0
Ultr p 10 0 0 1

Total! JJ 3 S IS 7
roswell an it b ro a
Miri j l i o
Kenna lb 3 1 1 1 0
Jaekton If 3 3 3 1 0
Prettier 3b 3 0 3 11
Jordano 3 1110K1U rf 3 0 0 3 0
Llndloff cf 3 0 13 0
Crumley 3b 3 0 0 13
Drake p 1 000 1

Norton p 3 0 0 0 0
Total! 30 I S IS S

bio apniNo too 1003
noawELL 004 010 s

Krfori, Paicual, Prattler. Runt batUd
In: Junco. Oomei. Kenna. Jackaon. Prett
ier, Jordan.Two bat hlla Jackloo, Prrtl- -

r. Jordan.Stolon baici Maya. Saerultel
Kenna. Double playa CaaUnada to Bail
to Concepclon. Left on baiea Bit Spring S.
Roawell 4. Baief on ball Drake 3. Norton
3 atrUe-ou- Uler . Norton 1 IIIU off
Drake-- 4 for 3 rnna In 3 1 lnntnst.
Norton n far 9 rune In 3 3 Wlnnlns

Eltcher Norton UkiplriitoMontiontirj and
Time: 1:11.

Yank May Not

RateFinals
TROON. Scotland. July 6.

Mcljale of Phlldelphla shot
another 73 today In the second
round of the British Open golf
championship for a 146 that may
not put him In tomorrow's
finals. In almost perfect weather
the one-tim- e professional' could not
find the fairways ononis second
trip around the 6,583 yard pr4o
course.

BUI Branch, young British pro-
fessional, set an early target of
140 by coming In with a 69 today
He had 71 yeasterday.

After today's second round, the
low 40 scorers will shoot two
rounds tomorrow with the low ag-
gregate taking tbe title now held by
Bobby Locke. Locke bad a 69 yes-
terday.

CharlesReady
To Fight Again

NEW YORK. July 6. (JB What's
next for EszardCharles? Lee Ssv-ol-d,

JoeLouis or Freddie Beshore?
Jack Mlntz, Charles' manager,

promises an answer In a week or
so, now that Ezzy has been declar-
ed fit for ring actfbn.

Naturally a Louis fight would hit
lh" Jackpot. Uul Joe, an Interna-
tional Boxing Club partner, still Is
retired. AnrLjJie and Ez ate old
friends..

The feeling here Is that Louis
might have been lured back from
the golf links and circus rings If
Charles had been.turned down by
the doctors. Then he would have
been needed by the IBC to keep
the heavyweight crown in the fam-
ily. A Savold-Loul- s match was a
natural for both parties.But Louis-Charle- s?

Probably not.
Savold, recently crowned world

champion in Britain when he
stopped Bruce 'Woodcock, Is under
contract to tbe IBC. He may not
be Interested In Charles this year.
Lee's manager, BUI Daly, is an
Important member of the manag-
ers guild, currently feudist? with
the IBC over a new television con-
tract.

Charles was pissedyesterdayby
a medical board after a thorough
probing that showed "the bruise to
the heart muscle which has kept
blm Inactive during the past few
months has completelyhealed. He
is not in condition to resumetrain'
la InatdjaUly--"

Yesterday's Results
La. I Mfkt'e IrtalU

Vernon at Aoitlo 1

Odette II B.aUioser 3
Rotell t. Bis Sprint
Smaterjo. Uldland t "

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Cleveland Cblcato 1
New Terk 13. Philadelphia S
Detroit , St. Leuli 1

Waihiniton I. Dottoa 1
NATIONAL LEAQUSt

PltUburth 4. Chlcejo 1

Philadelphia New York (Deltrtdsame.
at. Leuli s. Cincinnati 3
notion al Brooklyn, rain

WEST TEXAS-NK- MEXICO
Borser I. Amarlllo T
Pmpa I. Lubbock 3
Lameta S. Abilene S

Albuuern 11. Clofli I
TEXAS LEAO.CE

Dallai . rort Worth I
Beannfont i. Houiton s (II tnnlnfi)
Oklahoma city T. Tulta 4
San Antonio al abanporL ppd. rata

STANDING
LONOBOEN Ltinll,

TEAM w , ., B
Od'MA. 11 ,
R"ell i.... 11 5. ena
Blf So'lnr . . - 114 1

t
Vernon u 3a III ISan Anitlo 41 .tujo'iMidland ii JJ ,4M 14ttSweetwater It 11 .400 30
Baumiir ( N .111 31 ItAMEAUCAM lllntirT"M W t. Pl n.Detroit 1 34 .0S3
New York 14 SO .003Cleveland . 1 30 .ISO SBotton 41 13 .III 1Wathlnttoa 31 It .US !4tkOK'" ' 33 II .411 Hqfjradalpma, tS 44 .111 S3Bl. LouU 34 4T .13113NATIONAL irinnr
!?."... k Pt. OB

: .."" 43 37 ana
PMiadelphla 41 , .j. ,
Botton 1 10 .lit 3Brooklyn . 3 30 .MS mNew York 14 14 .414) t",Cnlcaso 13 14 .413 iCincinnati II U .111 liltPlltiburin Ja"TEXAS LrAck"
TEAM W L lct. OBPort Worth 11 .040Tulta 40 IT .114 THOklahoma
Bbaumonl

City 41 40 .130 Ott
I .113 11

Dalit,
an Antonio . . 41 41 .414 1H,' J tl 13

lloutton
Bhrertport . H SO .413 1IH

'i ee .its 33WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICOTEAM w L Pet.Pampa .. 45 M .fi3Lubbock ,' 4 It MlLameta ,', 41 13 .ISOBeritr '..'.'.'.'., .. 40 IT .SISAlbueuerqua ..J . II 10 .411Amarlllo ., . .. 34 43 .443Abilene ' "" ,. 31 41 .401Cloth) 90 4 .110

GAMES TODAY

Tamlfht'e Sekedala
Vernon In San Anitlo
Odette In Balllnitr
Sweetwaitr In Midland
Bit Sprint In Rotwell

raoBABLR prrcnEBS
AMEBICAN LEAOUE

ChJeaCo tt CIeveland-wa- a ,9-- . a- -
boroufh (l-- l.

Philadelphia at New Tork-eha- nta
e Pord
(Only g inin achtduled)

NATIONAL LEAOOSI
PltUburth at Chlearo OT.H ylli .

M Inner ).

Dotton at Brooklyn (nttht) Blekftrd
(1 tb iian ij.ji

New York al Philadelphia Jonas (M)
a uicr
Cincinnati at at Lotiu fniMiwi.w.

well (l-- Tl BUley or Muner

The national AAU track and field
championships will be held In
Washington D. C , June 23-2-

By The Aiioclstid Press
it s still a two-tea- race in the

Longhorn League between Odessa
and Roswell.

Involved
In Decisive- - Play
In Big State

By The Atioclated Press
Texsrkana's winning

streak was Just something to re
member in the Big State league
today.

Greenville )ait nlgbt (nsnped'tlre
Bears' string of victories with a
3--2 one of Us own.

A nlnth-lnnln- g Texsrksna rally
was cut short when George Archie
was called out for Interference
with Third Baseman Pepper Mar-
tin, lie represented the tying run.

Wichita Falls blankedAustin, 34.
Temple beat Gainesville, 4-- and
Waco'sscheduledtilt with Sherman--
DenllOn , was rained out.

qreenyuie icorra all iti runs
in the fourth Inning.

Sid Peterson set Austin down on
five hit as his mates gave him
a one-ru-n lead In the second, add
ing to It in the sixth and ninth
Innings.

Temple mads it two out of three
over Gainesville, scoring two runs
more In the fifth.

LEAVES FOR ENOLAND
DEN150N, July 6. noy Sut-

ter, who hopes to be tbe first Tex-
an to swim the English Channel.
leaves today for New York and
England;

By Rouson
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QUANTICO, Vs., t.

Thomas R. Mitchell of Lubbock,
Tex., above, recontly sit a ntv
Marine Corps record In the rifle
match course, firing a 673 out
of a possible 00. The (oat took
top spot in the eastern division
rifle matches, and broke the
870x800 record set by
William J. Dynes, at Pearl Har-
bor In 1948.

Mitchell, who Is stationed hire,
Is a viteran of It years 1n the
Mirine Corps. In 1948 ha won
tne Lauchholmir Trophy, award-
ed innuilly to the highest
aggregate, scorer In the

Corps rifle and pistol
matches. He alio sot a new
Corps record In 1939 during the
Elliott Trophy, scoring 29S out
of a possible 300.

All-St- ar Ballot
Longhorn League All-Sta- r

game at San Angclo, July
19th.

WEST TEAM

Position Name Club

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bate
Second Bate
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name

Addreu

The voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.

Odessalast night whammed r,

13-- while Boswell brushed
off Big Spring. 5-- loa

game. That lefriloswell two
and one-ha- lf games back ot Odes
sa and Big Spring seven games off
iw pace.

Odessaused 14 hlta and four Bal-Ung-er

errors for the easy victory,
While Roswell won with a four-ru- n

spiurge In the third. ni Snrlnir
had two runs across In the top of
uie sevenin wnen rain forced a halt
and the. score reverted to that of
the sixth Inning.

Sweetwater used 17 hit. to hut
jMiuana, iim, while Cotton Itus--
seu won his 13th came in nltrh.
lng Vernqn to a 1 decision over
San Aii gWo.

McClain Bashes
Another Homer

Py The Associated Prati
Home-ru-n happy Harllngen usedtre of them to win an

ii-j- g, viciory irom Laredo last
nlaht lu ore of llirte wacky Bio
Grande Lcagun beteball games.

In the other dizzy tilts Browns-
ville beat Corpus ChrlsU. 12-- and
Dl Rio edged McAUen, 1.

With the score tied, 13-1- Chris
Young, Jake McClain and Don
Pettcbow bit home runs In the
eleventh to give Harllngen four
runs aud a victory that stretched
Its league lead to two full games.

Two five-ru- n innings the third
and tilth enabled Brownsville to
win. while Del Hlo staggered to the
decision In the final frame. It scor-e-d

three ruus. Idea watched Mc
AUen make aix Its half the last

IT'S STILL TWO-TEA- M

SCRAP IN LONGHORN

Martin
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Lemon Crashes

Out 32ndHome

Run ForTribe
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
01' Bg Boy Knit's Texas Lesgue

borne run record Is really In dinger
this year If Oklahoma City's Bob
Lemon can keep his presentpace.

Lemon's home run hitting and his
threat to Kraft's mark of 55 set
In 1924 Is about the only thing of
real Interest In the Texas League
these days.

rort worth last night dropped- - a
2--1 decision to Dallas, but still kept
A 71 gam lead over Tuba, which

;?v: ssrssr
mont beat Houston In U Innings,
6-- Shreveport and San Antonio
were rained out.

Lemon socked homer No. 32 isst
night and It came 11 days earlier
than No. 32 for Krait wnen ne set
the record while playtn gwlth Tort
Worth.

Jerry Witte ot Dallas hit 50 hom-
ers last yesf to become the fjrst
player to really threatenBig Boy's
record. Thirty-on- e ot these came In
Dallas' park.

Dallas got only two hits off Ray
Moore and Mike Lemlsh, one a
ninth Inning homer by Jim Hal- -
kard. The Eagle) first run came
on a two-ba- error and two Infield
outs.

The victory spoiled "dedication"
ceremonies ot rebuilt La Grave
field. A crowd of 10,256 turned out.
So did Branch Blckey and direc-
tors of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who
own Tort Worth and the field.
Fire gutted the original park on
May 15, 1949.

Joe Westcott dropped Jack Cu- -
slck's fly ball In the eleventh In-

ning and Bill Burgo scampered
home from first with the winning
run for Beaumont.

The same teams meetagain to
night with a double header at
Shreveport,

Karow May Go

To Ohio State
COLLEGE STATION. July 6. (JB

Marty Karow, head baseball and
basketball coach at Texas A&M
College, tomorrow may get a new
Job head baseball coach at Ohio
State University,

The Ohio State Journal yester
day said Karow probably would be
named to the post by the universi
ty's board of trustees at their meet
ing tomorrow.

Karow last night said had "no
comment" to make until after the
trustees' meeting in Columbus,
Ohio. "He Implied he would take the
lob If he should be appointed.

There was no official comment
from A&M officials.

Dr. D. W, Williams, faculty head
of athletics at the school and pres
ident of the Southwest Conference,
said Ohio State has asked his per-
mission to negotiate with Karow.
Ho said no action on a successor
or successors to Karow would be
taken untU after Karow had reslan--
a oiiicisuy.
Athletic Director Barlow Irvln

was on vacation at a ranch near
San Antonlp and could not be
reached for comment.

A spokesmanfor the school laid
however, it was probable' that sep-
arate Individuals would be named
basketball and baseball coaches.. Karow, 5, Was S star football and
baseball player at Ohio Stat Uni-
versity. He Dlaved fullhark .,
shortstop In these sports.

anoniy after he graduatedfrom
Ohio State he Joined the athletic
staff at tbe University of T...From 1927 until 1936 he served varl
loualy as freshmen baseball roarh
assistant football coach and hearf
uasa.ctuaii coacn.

Oilers To Host

Sonora
FORSAN. July rsan's Oil-

ers, surprised by Big Lake In Con--
liiu uasin league play last week
will try to regain their winningwys at home next Sunday, at
which time they taffgle with tbe
fifth place Sonora aggregation.

In other games, Robert Lee goes
to Big Lake while MlUa hntt.
Cumble of San Angelo.

standings:
Team L Pet.
Robert Lee ,... g 2 .818

.545
M"s s s .545
B'8 Lake 6 3 .545
So 4 7 .455
Curable ,r mu.;-.-. 2 9 .182

Bombers Play
LamesaJuly 8

Eastern half play of the District
6 American Lesion Junior hair--
ball play will be wound up this
week.

The Big Spring Bombers, favored
In the chase, will Invade Lamesa
Saturday for an Important test with
that city's aggregation.

In a previous meeting between
the two teams,Big Spring won an
8--7 thriller.

On Friday, Coahomaand the Big
Spring Hawks clash at 3 p. m. at
Steatr park here.

The Hawks had tbe Bombers on
the run In a contest called at the
end of the top half of the second
inning. The Hawks were-- leading,
3--1, at the time. Rain-force- d the
clubs to run for cover.

The two aggregations will prob-
ably coma to grips again next
week. Coach Conn Isaacshas ln--

.Jalcated,

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

If Big Spring's Broncs remsln In the scrap for a first division bertfc
In the Longhorn league; It will be due largely to the improved work
of Carlos (Potato)) Paicual, their great little third sacker..

Pascual got off to .a bad start this season and at ont point told
Manager Stasey he felt like quitting the game and returning to hta
native Cuba. However, Pat knew Spud couldn't mean what be said.
Baseball was too much a part of the life.

Pascual played third base, short stop, second andtwo outfield posi-
tions, In addition to pitching occasionally, during the first six weeks
of the campaign. He filled all positions capably but wasn't his usual
self at bat.

Lately, however, Potato has been powdering the apple, especially
when hits meant runs. The grand Slam home run he drove out of the
park against noswell here lasf week was his secondot the season.Thexv- -

Sunday

OVER

little loflelder crashed one of Al

Once Stasey decided to anchor

Sokowolskl's for a run

lng sensational defensive ball. There aro those who say that Bui
Serenaof the ChicagoCubs has the-be-

it throwing arm for a third base-
man In all baseball. Those who have seen them both play, however,
Insist Potato's flipper Is the stronger and more accurate, which U
quite a compliment.

Potato appears to be a lead-pip- e cinch to rate the West team (ot
the league's all-st- ar game July 19. despite the fact that fans bare are
reluctant to cast any ballots for the team.
ATTENDANCE QFP IN BIO STATE LEAOUE

Three Big State league clubs Sherman-Dinlio- Oalnatvllle
and Oreenville are not making expensesat the gate and stand a

. chance of losing their franchises after this seaion.
When Monty Stratton, the major liague ex, pitched a gsme

for Oreenville the other day, he lurid 2,200 fans through the turn-
stiles. However, the avirage there hasbeen list then 500 an out-
ing.

Incidentally, the Longhorn league thanks To terrific draws-- at

San Angilo, Roswill and 'Odiisa has drawn more cash
customers than six Class C liigun 'n the country to data, not
to mention most of the 22 othir D outfits country.

WT-N- league followers are screaming about the 1950 schedule,
which they Insist Is the worst ever adopted by the circuit

One team In that organization recently closed a 12 game home stand,
then went on the road for 11 day's.

Can you Imagine what would happen here Jf the Broncs were
at home for 12 games In a row? They'd have to be holding everything
from bingo parties to beauty reviews to keep attendance anywhere
near normal.

Attendance hasbeen off here (or wis until the last home stand
when crowds averaged bitter than 900 during a four-gam- e stand)
but consider the problim. club bWners encountered at Mliml,
Okla.

That JXOM outfit his sversged about 250 a horne appearance.

Bob Waterfleld, the Los Angeles Ttsms ace back, took a 13.000 salary
cut on his 1950 contract He's still the highest paid member of this
team, however.

Santiago'sTriple PacesLamesa

LobosTo 6-- 5 Win OverAbilene
ABILENE, July B A one-ru-n

triple by Pedro Santiago In the
ninth Inning gave the Lamesa
Lobos a 8--5 victory over the Abi
lene Blue Sox.

Santiago's three-bagg- er scored
pitcher Glen Selbowho had singled
The two hlta were curtains for
Abilene pitcher Sam Hunter who
was relieved by Freddie Rodrlques.
Hunter had gone Into the game In
the eighth Inning after Kenneth
Wade had walked Santiago and

Jay Haney. hit a two-sack-

The Lobos scored first In the fifth
Inning, but lost the lead to the Sox
In .the alxth frame. Lamesa scored
three more times In the eighth Inn-
ing to go ahead 5--

A homerun by Art Bowland, Sox
catcher, knotted the count at Il

In the last of the eighth. In the last
Inning, Selbo singled after one out
and Santiago batted htm in with
the triple.

Haney led the Lamesa batters

RoddyTriumphs
In Net Tourney

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va.. July . llver (Bo)
Roddy of Llttel Davidson college
Is the 1950 Mason and Dixon Ten-
nis champion.

Fighting off the blistering smash-
es of Hal Burrows, Roddy added
the Plaza bowl to his collection
of prizes with a straight set tri-
umph yesterday.

The Southern conference tltllst
whipped Burrows, University of
Virginia captain last season, 0--

8-- 8--

Burrows and Ell Tullls, a cav-
alier teammate,captured the Ma.
son and Jlxon doubles crown by
defeating Barney Welsh of Bock--
vllle, Md., and Alex Kelles of
College Park, Md., 8-- 6-- 6--2.

r

offerings four

him at third. Pascual aUrtetl trtav.

with two doublet end a atagla,
driving In two runs.

The Lobos and Blue lox are to
meet In the second game) of tha
series here tonight. JohnFetter la
slated to go to the mound for La-ma-

while Curtis Predlger will
probably twirl tor thaAbilene team.

usiroAHantlaso ct ., s l t s a
liana 11 .... ..... I l a 4 e
Ctppa lb i e t o i
Bteler Sb ..... IlealAiblejr Ik ,. I I
Denpter rf .. I 1 I
Calo a
WadtworU) it ...4101Stlka p ,,..... ... s s s i a

TolaU . ss e ) st s
AllLENK aa si at ro a
Utndea tt .... seese--
Cluler II .... I I s e
dretr Sb . I lisSent lb . 1 1 lis e
Rahmet 3b ... . 4 e e i 4
Dewland a .... .41 s e t
DuarU rf , ... . j e s s a
Visa it .. i e e e s
Wade p . i i l e s
HunUr p e e e i
Rodrlquea p ... . e o r e e
a MeCheener i e e e e

TolaU 11 s 1 17 IS
Struck out for Rodrtauea In Sth.

LAMXSA 000 OSO Jl Iabilbmxi . eat era lie a
Errors, none; RBI- - Iltner J Bowlaad 1.

Duarte, Qreer, Cappe, Dampaer,.BaaUafo.
-- LI hya r J. Dnaria S. Ca

Calo. Bovlaod, Qrttr. Three bale hit.
(antlato. Kara ran- - Bowland, BB-- Better.
DP-- Wade. Ortar and Saul; Wadt worth.
Beelar and Athltr. LOB- - Laraeia I. Abi-
lene I BB olf- - Selbo t. Wade 1. Hunter I.
SO by- - Selbo I. Wad 4. Hunter I.

1. Hit off. Wad T for 4 ran hi
Innlnst (no outt in lib.); Hunter 1 for
runt in 1, HBP be. Belt (Mendel).

ITP- - ltuotr. Loeer- - HunUr Dmotr
Sadowtil and Btlbtck Tl- - l..

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham let Station

1801 Gragg

SPECIALSALE
8--Ft OE Refrigerator
- $224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
AS LITTLE AS UM WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE 00.

304 Gregg Phone 44t

For-Health-
's Sake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
till Scurry 409 Runnels Phone411 Phone 3304

Don't Siyi "We Tried Everything Possible

Unless Chiropractic Was Included'

I

V:
v""!..
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

Prices
IAQ FORD Pickup There's

O thU one (Like new)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

gAtk MERCURY Sedan. Fully CIOQCHO Equipped. (A Honey) . .. I03t
I AH FORD Club Coupe Fully Equipped (QQC0 (Really a honey) ..' ?0'3
MO CHEVROLET- - Sedan-He- re's trans-- rQQCtU porUUon worth the money T"''

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your "Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2844 403 Runneli Phone M44

ljAB j2
USED CARS

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coup. Radio, htaf.
r, white-- tide wall. tires and tun vltor. Look

and runt Ilk nw.
1018 PONTIAG Silvcmlrr-n-k Sedan.Radio,
heater and hydramatic drive. Restl nice.

1047 HUDSON Six Sedan.Extra nice and
clean. Radio,heaterand overdrive.

1041 FORD Super I'cLuxe Original
finish, blor' r- - clean pre-w- ar car. Radio and
heater.

USED TRUCKS
'1949 FORD F-- 1 n Pickup. Equipped with
radio, heater, pot light and tun vitor. Like new

- .. $985.

1946 INTERNATIONAL n Pickup. Looks
good, runt good it good $525.

1946 CHEVROLET Vi-T- Pickup. A good on
, $550.

1947 GMC LWB Truck. Tip top condition
: $885.

1947 FORD LWB Truck. A "toppr" $895.

1946 CHEVROLET LWB Truck. Looks Ilk
nw $850.v

1940GMC 1 n' LWB Truck. A slick on $325.

Kzordm

If You Car,

SEE

48 New

47

47

Ford

33

4G Nice 595.

MAKVIN
MOTOR

inn Srii Phone. 59

and

Wt Are raying
Up To SIOOO Pr .Ntt Ton

For
Oil Field Csblt

Wo Are Also Paving

for
Old

Scrap Iron ( Metal
See Before You Sell

We Sell
New Uitd Pipe And

Steel

200 Sacks
for Quick Sale

&

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

New
Made To Order
Old

Made New

r

it
Tarm

811 East 2nd Phone 121

none left like (AQCf

"- -

A I !,

5
Make The

Beautiful
Remember what your car
looked like when It was
newt It csn look like that
againl Our re-
paint your car a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory

The results will
astound you the price,
amata you! Come and
ask about It today!
24 Hour Service

Quality Body
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

BaldvrlB

Adair Co.l

1708 --Oregg Phone 21371

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
Want A "PEACH" of A

MARVIN HULL!

'47 Dodge Sedan, & Heater $1095.

Chrysler Yorker or $1050.

46 Plymouth. Tudor Sedan, R & II $8U5.

Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.

Plymouth Sedan, 17,(100 miles $1095.

41 Club Coupe, Heater

OldsmobUe Sedan, R Si II

Hudson Tudor, ... R & II ... $

HULL

CO.
F.

CIlRYSI.RR-Pl.YMOl'T-lt tl0O
SALES SERVICE

Attention

Truckers!

All

lllgbettt Prices
Batteries

U

&

Structursl

Cement

Big Spring Iron

Metal Co.

Mattresses

Mattresses

Potton
MattressFactory

Upholstering
.Easy Payments

Today
03t

We
Body

craftsmen
In

method.

In
us

Wrecker

Co.

Piano

Music

Radio

$400.

$295.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S .

Storage Wprchousa

Stat londid
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating it Packing
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W B NIEL, OWNER
10O South Nolan Street

Agent For:
Gillette Motor Transport

' Braswell 5otor Freight

See Ui For
Felted Cotton Mattreitei

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
811 W3rd phone 16

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

Insured ft Bonded
Local or Lent Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing.

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

IMS Nolan Bt-M- ala Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS A- -

Political Calendar
rht Herald ! authorised to aa--

nounco the following randtdatee for
pub'it ofnes tubjtci to action of the
Demoeratle primaries
ron conoress. nth. out

A U RIPPS
OEOnOE MAHON

roil STATE LEGISLATURE
R K (Ptppjl BLOUNT
CECIL Jl. BARNES

For DUtrlct Judge
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. TII0UA5

For Dl.trlcl Attorney- -

ELTON OILLILAND

roi oulrtcl Cltrk
OEOROE CHOATE

for Count? Judge
O E iRedl OILL1AM
WALTEn ORICE
JOHN U DIRREIL. -- .
QROVER CUNNINOHAM. it

For Sheriff
R. L. IBobt WOLF
J fl Uakel BRUTON
JEM SLAUGHTER
V E KUEn

Fni County Attorney!
MACK RODOERa
JAMES BEAROEN
O'NEIL LOFTIS
IIARTMAN IIOOSER

For Tai Alienor Colltctori
B E FREEMAN
R B HOOD

Tnr County Superintendent!
WALKEn BAILET

Foi County Cltrk I

LEE PORTER
Foi County Treeiurer

MRS. FRANCES OLENN
Foi Counlr Commlronr PcL Hoi'

LEQ HULL
WALTEn LONO
P a HUallES .
W C iDubl FRYAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL B STOVALL

For Oountr Commlnlonar PcL No.' I
W
W IL (Dlckl BIIIES ..
R A (Bob) EUBANK
III M ISkml ITINHAU -
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
w a i nun bonneti
LAWHkNCE ROBINSON

For County t'ommUilonar Pr No. 1
It L, (fancnoi MALL
ARrilUR J STALL1NOS
E O iBuckl BUCHANAN
A E (Short; i LONO

For County CommUilootr Pet. No. 4
EARL MULL
A F HILL

For County Sunrrrort
RALPH W BAKEn

For Juillre of Price Prl. It
W O (Orlonl LEONARD

For Comlable Prl No I'
J T iChleO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For county ludae

T E lOenti CARR
"or County Cojnmiiiloooi Pot Ma 1t--

A H BCHRACDEH

LODGES At

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLBS
Bli Spring Aerie No BH moeto
Weflneidey af aacb week al I p aa.
1U w ird ai

O A Barnrtt Preildint
J C Roblnion See

CALLED meellar Stilt. I

Plaint Lodie Ho. V
A r and A l . Fri-
day. July 1. 1 00 p. ra
Work In rc and Mailerw dearrei

Collie Borkln w M
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter No IIS.
RAM. Thundey Julyn a. S 00 p m InilallaUon

f officer!
R R Ware. H P
Ext in Daniel. Sec

MULLEN Lodga in
IOOF rareU aeery Uon.
Bay olgnl luUdlBS US
Air Bate. 1'JI ev m
VUltori welcome
C E Johnion. N O
CacU Nabora. V O
Loon Clin, Recording

See.

KNIGHTS elPylhlaa, erery
Tuaiday IW
ax aul banaw
o. a
PHyniiAN sis'
rEHS Sue and
lib Monday. S M
p m Anna ,

ura
I4C1 Lenceiiti

ANNOUNCEMENTS' A
SPECIAL NOTICES A3

settlesbeaLtty
SHOP

Iii Happy To Announce
The Association Of

ANN PANELL

and
BILT.TR McCLESKEeY.

Phone 42 For
Appointment

LOST AND FOUND A4

FOUND1 ONE act of nmntigaugce Wil Highway. CI1 1144.

ion LADicar onacN watch wiio
cepinilon brirelet t with rhlae-itane-a.

Call flwil MerrMk. 0O r

ERSONAL AS

MIDDLE AOEO lady wnld Ilk Id
earrcipond vim nlc middle aged
gentleman Wrtt Bar LXT, Car
llrraid
CONSULT ESTELLA TIM Reader Lo-

cated 101 Eait Jfd St. Nest t Ban.
ner cmrrnry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALt I

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks

IMS Plymouth Span imloj- - Tudor
Sedan Radio od Heater.

Ill DiSoto Sedan
IMS P'mouih Clnl Conp
Iltr Plymouth Sedaa

COMMERCIALS
IMS 014C Itb-T- LWB Truck
IS3S rerd I Orals Bed Truck
1141 lAtornaiional ton pickup.
IS4S Ford'te-to-n pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone S3S

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1917 rord Tudor
193H Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1M7 Jeep SUtlon Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS h TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up Overdrive, heater, radio,

1947 International --Ton Pick
up

1942 Chevrolet Vi-T- Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
DM Johasos Pfcone UT4
1IM rnitn V.l tnr bbU RAfM mil..
radio, heater and ovora'rlM. Pbone
1I13--J

rttUCKS FOR SALE B2

TRUCK AND uml-lrallr- r for quick
sale AUo winch truck Phone 1IS3--J

TRAILERS B3

1141 3J.FT SILVER Dome houie
trailer, ileepe four, completely turn-liht-

butan itove and healer, air
conditioner El Nldo Courta

AUTO SERVICE S3

SUPERIOR

oERVICE
On EveryMakeCar

EXPERT

Front End

ALIGNMENT

Eaker 8c Neel
-- Motor Co.

419 Main Phone S40

FOR SALE: Oood new ana und radl-ata-ti

for all cara and trucki, pick-up- i.

Uactori. and oil flald aqulp-men-t.

SatUfacuon guarantied. Paurl-fo-r

Radiator Company. S01 E. 3rd Bt.

SCOOTERS I. BIKES B9

CU81IMAN SCOOTER Salel Sep
rice New and oaed maur aaejalara
Bicycle rapalre Parta and .ertlce
(oi Brtggi a Suattoa gaaoUna mat-

in iSS Nolan, Phonatn
PARTS REPAIRS t-- erery known
make birycle. Macombar Auto Sup-ra- i.

II) Eait Snd. Phono SOS.

BUSINESS OPP.
MINIATURE OOLP couria for aalo
See at 110O Oregg. Big Spring. CaU
3SI4--J or 3045

BUSIMESS SERVICES D

POP FULLER knubaa call l T
Herbert. Ull--

FOR WAIXINS PrwdMta aeo L. J
Burrow ISO W .Stb,

SEPTIC rANK Same Pull raeuura
eo.ulpcaent. rully tniurad.
Septla Taan bull) and drake Mate
laid Ha mileage Clyde Coakaum.
140) Blum San Angela. Pbono tSSS--S

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CabtnaU a Bullt-ln- a

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar. Book and ahnweaata

Door a Window acneai
Furnltura Repair

For Free Eit'mata
Call 241, Knott

EX1ERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with hiea and
noaqulloea" Let ua ipray your rail- -

denca for aa UlUe aa II AUb ipray
dalrln. barsi. cattl. public build- -

tnga For free eiti-nat- caU ST
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL eyitam af
dentine control oter SS yean. CaU

or write Laiur Burapnrey. Aouona.
T'lll.
TERMITES? CALL r rtt WaU'l
EateraalaatlaaCompany for (ra

l sr At. O. Saa
Teiaa. Pnona Stag.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE, RUOB cUaMd. IWTtT-e- l.

SJ puracaa
era sees Janataav Ptaaaa I1S--J

REXAIA CONDITIONER numldUler
and racuum cleaner For n.iptrtmaal
caU J F. Werbart, SSTT--

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y DIP

LOCAL TRAXSFER S.HlC Bonded,
Warabouaa. MarahaaS and Mar
Warehouse a Sterna, taa. Ill

Phone SOS

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELTVER- D10

HouseMoving
Also barracks for tale. 2C x
40'; 3" Ro4tnf. sheetrocked
lnilde, StHlM" utlghU Addl--

Oon, one and one-ba-ll block
North or west Hwy. M, seeJ.
B. CarretL

PHONE 36S4--

DIRT WORK
Plowing; and Leveling;

Good Rich Top SoU
. .Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywhere--

Phone 1694 SM Harding
T. A. Welch Box U65

PLUMBERS Ot3

Cm FLUMBLNO Coatpany. Repair
and CMUacI Work ITU Oreif. Foone
ma. An wan ouarantaea.
BIO SPRINO Plumktnt Co. r-fatni

la water beaure and complete
plunbitf fliturii. SOT W. ltd.
Phone ises.

RADIO SERVICg Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and rffldeaU- -
sriable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S3S0

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDDIO Botb eleetrle
and aealylon Anywhere aaytlme
Murray wa E ird. Phono HM
AIITItOntZED LfNDE D llllbutor A

aompleto Una af we uto eippllte and
eoulDraent 1 a T Weldtnt CunDlr
co eo Kaai m rnona lava.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.

WAfflXD; ALL roiintl turniuir mtn
Whtit rurnilurt Co.. 04 W Ird.

HELP WANTED, FmaU E3

WAltTCOt BEAUTT operator. TajlsJ--
poona 1070.

EXPKRtCNCED WAXTREU Wntttf.
Btaadj htlp only nattl apply. Oub
caia.

CASHIER

For Finance Co.

20-3-0 years ot age; must be
typist and capable ot meeting
public, position permanent
Serious minded only need
apply. No phone calls. Apply
Mr. Seawell, Southwestern In-
vestment Co., 410 East 3rd. .

WANTED. I etperlencfd waltreuea.
Tnuriuia Reiuurant, JU Runnala.

WANTED: SOMEONE a'kla to print
and keep Inventory. The Record Shop.
SU Main.

SALESMAN. AOENTJJ E4

OPFOBTUNITT FOR aaleiman with
car to Mil Frlfldalro AppUancea la
local aria, rue proaucta ana excel-
lent earninta. Apply In perion at
Taylor Appliance Co. SIS E. Ird. Blf
Sprlni. Taiaa. -

POSITION WANTED, P El
PRACTICAL NURSINO Pbono J.

an jonneon.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna,Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tallprlng Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Fraua Hardaaty. Crawford Hotel
Dru Store. Big Spring Teiai. Don
Bolow American Legion But- - Colorade
City Taiae, aflir S p. m Monday
through Friday and on Saturday, or
write Valley Vocational School. P
O Boa S3S. Donna. Teiai

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
Ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
in all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service (or graduates.
Ogilvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo SL

San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O?

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans--

No indoraers, No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phoae 121

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES 4V00 and ap
Eiperleaced operatorat all you
UUil hair ityUag

HEED OPERATOR
Phqne 2253

Mrs. Thelrna Firth, Owner

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARR ,HJ

ODLD1tS9f SB keen. Mrs
rwnnaiv use Bala, rkoew tm--

DAT AMD niihl aanerr Urs SL L
Hunry now uaauw-- n ta-- J

IIMa H ,F BLOHM keope akodrtm.
lay at aliht. 1ST E. IStav PBom IS4S

CHILD CARE nuriery, at) sonra.
Weekly ratal. Mra. Hata. SM B. inh.
14J7-- 0
WILL KEEP children; aiceDenl tan
IIS N. E. ISth.

WILL KEEP two or thru catMren.
dara only Abe iewln. all klnde.
ura Entail neon, joa n. E. inn
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCEB SUPPORTS
Mnat WOMEN children Back, ab-
dominal, hreaet Doctora wraicrtptloaa
Riled. Ura Ol WUIlama. Ijor Lajuaa-ta- r

Pbono .1111 .

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASH and amies eartalne talma
UeCliaaLaa.. let Owena, phone
VSS.W
IRONINO AND noma tnandlns donan iron Taunt . v

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Stl- f

100 Sod Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9S32

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rot water too par cent eon. Curb
eerrlee In and out. Wa pick up and
dellrer. Call u for n aerrlca that
wilt aurely pielie.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI

covaT2nFn unnriTi sxuftAoai lk.tjalittv nutLonhol. nL tvta
u Kwtu. Mrs. t bl viari. vm n

W. JrtL

moNDIO AND aavlng dona. ISO Mee-qu-it

St. 1 bloc eouth Chrla' Bar-
becue. Weil Hwy, SO.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belts and buttons.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
60S W 7th Phone Z171-- J

COVERED BUCKLES buttonabelta.yneu ana buttonboiee Mre rrueti
tnomaa SOS N W 10th. Phone IS1S--

Button Shop
004 Nolsn

Will be closed June 29th, to
August IsL

Aubrey Sublett
Phone S80

MRS TD7PDI. JOTS W th .doea
all klnde of nwlng and alteration!
Phone 1134--

HEMSTTTCHINO. BUTTONS bucklel.
buttonhole i and monogramlng 30 W
lth Phono 313-- Zlrah LeFevre
DO SEWINO and allerallom Mn
Churrhwell. Ill Runnel! Phone
111--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Huatey, SO E lath
Phono 3114--J
LUZIER'S Coiraitlci Phono JJ--J
ITPI Bentao. Mra n V Crocker
STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS Ura
C. C. McLood. Phono ITTS-- 407

mm hum sireei.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1945 Model C
1946 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 rs Trartnr
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped '

Walker Brothers
Impjement Co.

rs Sales a)
Service

653 NX 2nd Pfc. 471

1943 Model --M- Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
- To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A-- l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment
See . . .

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone ,1471

Big Spring, Texas -

GRAIN, HAY, FEED jj
lli'l ILIbjbu"L1 wm.

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats 83.10
Alfalfa Hay 31.00
Hone it Mule Feed 33.90

See Qur Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fUh)

FARM SERVICE JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At tint aymptomi treat blrda with

new Purina Sulta-No- i.Kaalng. and InUitlnal (occldloata
Cuta death loaia. Oct complet de- -

DAV1S It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MR. FARMER! Contract oow for
orernmeot itoraga t your grain

crop. Up to three yeara guaranteed
Tucker and MeKlnUy Eliralor. til
a LancaiUr. Phona 1M4.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

US. U12 (Dry Ptae)$6,OU

SIDING $7.75US (Dry Fir)

2x41
2x6'l $7.00

SCREENS
24x24 $3.00

V

IJOOIIS $5.952'8 x 6- '-

FELT. IS lb. PerJtoU$2.95
IF YOU HAVE TUX CASH

WE HAVE TILE PRICK

VEAZFY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2602 Ava. B

anyder --Lamesa Hwy.

CEMENT .

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

s. o. s.
nathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heaters
--Rooting Materia'
--Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK St EVERETT

E

2 Miles West on Hwy, 80

Building Material
26 gV corrugated Iron rooting

per sq iiju
Moss green roof paint

5 gal 17AO

Rlvallte house paint
per gal sua

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

want ftourcs for two kittana. Phone
3477J 70S W. llth.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Shipment
r. walnut dlnlne room suite

S59.9S
c. walnut dining room suite.

S89.9S
c. walnut dining room suite.

$9o93

2 good electric sewing ma-

chines priced to sell.
Srt--ft waterhn. S4.9S

9" garderr bjoe, S1.49

w have tha halt aalactioB af new
and und gaa rangia that you will
find anrwbera ana nrieea to eeu.

Bedroom eultee. new and uied. at
bargain price.
Llrlng Toom furmtur.

Close Out On Lawn
Furniture

Gliders And Chairs

We Buy. Sell, Rent Trie
New St Used furnituiw

Wheat furniture
Company

50t West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
' Merchandise

Frigldalres, 820, 825, 830, 833
and MS.
Montgomery Wards. W ana
45.

Norges. S2S. 833 and 850.
Crosleys, 830 and 840.
Tjirff iflprtlnn ol Utile. IOD
gas ranges priced from 819.93
in un
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automatic tien-dl- x

to sell from 810 to 375.
All of these are in goon re--
nalr nr ran he hmiffht for St
little as 85 down and 85 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

47 Bendl automatle waiher, good
condition. SI3S
iSUlPSt T JltrtUtatot, IN v,
WMtlnghouie ' refrigerator. SNI0.
Thor waiher with pump. eicllnt
rondltk)n..mS0.
103 Main Phona 2483

NEED' OSED FORnrTORE' Try
Cartra Stop and Swap" Wa win

buy iU or trad. Phona Sate SIS
W Snd St.

MAHOOANT dining room lull.
ctU loung. Phon SIS.

JULY
LUMBER SALE

2x4's & 2x6's 5.95
1x6 S4S 5.95
1x4 S4S 555
16" Red Cedar Shingles 455
CECOTEX CEltTNG "

TILE & PLANK . 850
Take advantage"of these clear--'
ance sale prices. All prices In-

clude 100 mils, free dellverv.
Let our experienced person-
nel help you figure your ma
terial bill..

LONE STAR
LUMBER & BUILDERS

SUPPLY
1818 Pine ' Phone 4381

Abilene, Texas

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS "kH
OirrVBAI,M!rlBHTA mm fl t
tsrast way t4f-e(-. bultawhelii,
Mwkas-e- a MSM. t. AB aaakaa 4
aewtee.ntarhtnoa.now n aaea.Ofl--

utaad k Fraaka, an s n
asrwBis MACatrna fuepim

MaurSrtas. MksSMM ByB net
All wwrk cstett Mass. raa
S4M.

CedarChests
Plica jour order bow. Ma
terials oa display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W, ltn PB0Be3244
UAFE FIXTURES for aala.tn kmUdtos

a lies Laraeea Hlgbway. Caa ban
Wa m rmlldtng. Priced t U.
Pbono lall-- nr let Once ITU A.

06mUr.

"Oh, For A Good
Night's Sleep"

Is a common plea on hot sum
mer nights. It is-- possible with
an air conditioner from MONT-
GOMERY WARD'S. Be com
fortable all summer long. Get
your Installation NOW. Condi
tloners priced from 839.93 to
lV.SJ.
MontgomeryWard

221 West 3rd Phone 623

FRESH-- HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Lfke meal mad cm aid rack mma.
Arallabl ecmuntioual from now on
ni bid rood Hariet an Lameia
Highway) can Broa. Orocrr and
McDanlii Orocerr aa Midland tllgh-wa-

Ban Orocarr on Colorado
City Highway) and Rtntap Orocery
ea old Saa Angel Highway. Erery
eack guaranteedto pleaaa row-- Alra
Btumgiiey ana son. fcameea. Teiaa.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 194S 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now rearlv frtah rnirl wrator.
melon vour eholrar of rorl
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

zue n. w. 4tn .
Phone 507

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE
' 114 MAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE HAVE I-T-

Lawn Sprinklers .75c
7'i Gallon Army Pot .... 84.50
10 Gallon Army Pot .... 85 93

Water Bags . 65c
Army Cots ..............83.50

'Pillows 31.00
Life PreserverBelts .... 3125
Navy Life

PreserverVests 83.50
Navy Oxfords ..v, 86.95
Navy Hlghtop Shoes .... 37.95
Army Type Work Shoes 84.95
G. I. Safety Toe Shoes

(Large sizes only) 84.95
Jeep Gasoline Cans .... 3225

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
DRESS CLOTHES ,-

-

BLANKETS
WORK CLOTHES TOOLS

TENTS TARPAULINS
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

WANTED TO BUY K14

wanted: ONE genu burr for
child Call Forian 171

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Ti
.FRONT BEDROOM, nicely rurnlahed.
no ai aw. mono lllt-- J.

LARGE. CLEAN, coal sadroome.
man or woman; permanent,.mpioyad
pa-- p' preferred, boo vain.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, to young
ladlei aU home Drlrlleeia. "A home
when not at bona." Pnona U3. 0S
OoUad.

KOOU FUR rant to men SOS Main 1

BEDROOM FOR rank SOS Johnion.
Phone 1SU-- J

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room raraUn apart.
mania, to couplet Celemaa orta
EXTRA NICE fumlined outh
opartment. b.Ula paid, prlrat bath.
Will accommodate S only. King A

sot Johnion. .
FURNISHED apartment

aouth ilda. prlraU bath. Frlitdalra.
cwao in. omi pau; rpr couple. oa
acarn, rnona l.
PARTLT FURNISHED apartment.
lew w zna

FURNISHED uMteln apart
menttu monlh, No chlidren-- o pat.
inquire im Benin altar s:oo p. m,

FURNISHED apartmenh S01
n. k. jro.
MODEBN and bath furnUhed
apartment, new Frlgldalra. rimtlan
nunai inquire 11W Donley.

ONFUBNUUED larata
apartmint Airport AddlUon. 437.M
inonui. pme pan. iii uaa--

MCWLV flrmrmaiiTn i.iimilv
ad 44DOB1 anartment. fdnnbl. eAuth
uier mono Bi-r- r.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

BUSINESS BUILDINa. SOUS. weU
locaUd. Be StuderlUa, McDonald
Hour ra sol
SMALL BUSDtEsa building for rent,
located 70S Eait Ird. Baa Harry Zara.
juuaua. auma.4ajai,
WANTED TO RENt Li
WANT TO rent unhirnlahad
room home. Couple with two chil-
dren. Will ay up to IS per month.
Pleai writ Bos HC, car Big Spring
wrajq.
WANT TO rent I or unturnUh--
u iww, w apanmeni. bail aa, au

aaiuar. rnona aoa.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

HEAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROFaTrtTY H-- l

Income Prooertv
aDartsaeata.excellent la.

cation, good lacome. Reaaoav
able price, posaeanen..

Big tourist court, Highway 88.
Big business. Part cub; bal
anct easy payments.

140 acres 3 miles aorta ox
Lamesa Highway, most all in
cultivation: 2 mineral: 1--3

caslv.balance yearly payment.
n..i o aa aiuoe o. vxarrin
First Natl Bank Bid.

Pbone 642
NEWS BTAND for aala. SIS mtraweg,

For Sale By Owner
Grocery and filling station,
concrete block building 30x36,
store room 12x30, 3 good slxa
living rooms, bathroom attach--
ed to building; electric pump,
fine water; rest rooms with
running water, for public
ThU place located 21 miles'
north of Big Spring on La-
mesa Highway. Can take soma
trade. J. R. Hollis, Phone 2373
Aclrerly or 9703 Dig Spring.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

Worth the Money
I bath, double fnag. TS--

turner, iwh in, uaou noma toi
111.000.

brick bom. 1 badroomi.baa.mtnt, girage. belt location 11X000)
wmm aap.es.cioio in. garage,Bwraroom, ona itrta riirnl.!!... ..a m.j""IU.KW

Waihtngtaa Plain. ilSOi
ceih. 41 Sf per month, prlc today
I0SO.

room. Edwarde Ralghta. belt loan.
Uon, bait home for ST.00.

brick and S lota, but buy kl
n good home for SSS00 rSroora rurnlahed homo and t Iotagarage, chicken yard!, all for SISM

cloie to. Win Ward, S3SSS.
Tour but chanca for a good going
builneu on Oregg at.; caU today.
But locatlona en Oregg SL forcourt. drlr-ln- a nr anv kinii of tM,.t
nei.Oroery and lea btulnta. belt
Uon. doing good builneu. 't lou Zaii auth St. sua each. pC

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 234

NOTICE
For Sale .

home, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment
Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326.

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom houses

Lots
We Need Your Listings TodaJ

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2495--9

STUCCO hoaie and ga
raga. large corner lot lit Cadat
SU Colorado City. Sla P. J. Morani
Ira. Taza.

For Quick Sale i

modern stucco house
on one acre land, with all Im-
provements. Well with eleetrle
pump and pressure'tank. 1
mile south of Coahoma oa old
highway. Price 84.300. Bill
Bostick.

NOTICE
I am with J. B. PICKLB
REAL ESTATE. If "you want
to buy or selL. see meor call' '1217.

Lee Eggleston
DONT OET a itirt neck tram watch.
lag the "flying aaucara"; gat aitra
racatlon aeih InaUad by aaUlas don't
want thru want ad.

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-goodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

AND bath, double garage,
hardwood floori, corner lot. 17 000.
1300 Mala SL R. McCluakey, Bos
S5. Forian

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Main,

Nice home near
grade school) on pavement

New houses on Princeton,
and llth Place, Just complet-
ed.

2 baths, close,
in on pavement, immediate
possession.

Nice home on Wood
St.

brick home In
south part of town.

Beautiful brick home In
Washington Place.

house cloie in, small
down payment

2 acres in West part of town.
Choice-- lots in all parts ot

town.
One ot the prettiest homes'

in town, large lot, Income
property in rear.

Office spacefor rent.

New Houses ..

Nice new houses already 1

loans; reasonable down pay
merits. I think you'll Ilka
these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323



EAl ESTATE M
flaunrToriAUi m

For Sal
S rooms andIsaUt, garage, eor
At lot I Mocks of VA hospi-
tal ttftk
J0150-ft,c&n- ir lot elMk In,
tood House and bath,
semi-busine- property, HM9
A food buy.
ISO-ac- firm I miles out ea
pavement, nearly all la cultl
vSUon, abundance ofwater, H

tafili, ITS an acre and give
thabuyw the crop.
4' lota and house with
baato Wright Addition, 14900
eaafc.

-- Extra food small hout on.
Xait 14th, goodjot,goodntlfh
borbood, ISTSOT
76 tern, rooms and bath

, lights and city water. A
well located place for ItOJOO.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1117 or 2522-W- -a

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A geed Mrtt to Witt
tngton eilrt rlttonettt
S t litre atct tlmeit at atrnti
ta Hart HUl out U tarrf gtsS

a K hoast, litems
Strata, ha eeuUieeet pert el ttwa.
Win iika ot r run. loin

Nee 1 bedroom Mm I altrtl.
tttacMo' li'Ht, tlit la VA htlpltai.
a A good lot. eautbealt Waibiaitearic me
T09 Johaion Phone U41Vt

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Phone 197

S bouse on 2 teres land near
refinery. Would consider amall
place In town trade In. 19400.

5 room, and doubl garage
with apartment above, not
completed. itOOo.

stucco, vacant, $1250
caah, balance loari.

airport addition. $2M0
Duplex, well located, oneaide
furnished. I10.SO0.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 (tunnels

PhOn 1S7

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-flo-n.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6 00 p. m.

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
'Have, most anything you want
In houaea Inexpensive, med-

ium priced and some lovely
hornet. Alao have good Invest-
ment property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg phone 132)

FOR SALE

Have aome lots on Lamesa
Highway, east and west fronts.

New cafe on Lamesa Highway
for lease.

Extra well Improved 2800-aer- e

ranch In Borden County.

store"and and
"bath on South Scurry, priced
to aell

and hath, extra large
Sleeping porch on 11th Place,
easy terma.

Nice lhing room suite for sale
worth the money.

a

Some real nice residential lots
on N. Oregg.

house witih bath on
N, Gregg, corner lot
Nothing foe sale In Coahoma

the oil boom a on!

A. M. SULLIVAN
811 N Gregg Phont 1571

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and shower, partly
furnished, to be moved.
2. One and bath,
double garage
I, One and bath on
N. Lancaster. Very nice
4. One and bath,
double garage, on East 18th
St.
5. Many other Iota ana hous-
es all over town

need somemore listings.
Please list with ua for quick
sale of your property.

C. II. McDANIEL at
Hark Wenti Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219
i
XKW HOUE - III epic tut Span.
Jual completed FHA arme
41 SOT W. Utk. vita 17100 toe.il
SJS0O Handle HOT estate
teat ot eolld Hitoi comfort. See or

hoae eontrarlor, IU B Paikaf, Me
I. gtn. Phone 3MS--

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice retideacesr bus-

inesses,farma. ranches, lots oa
U S. 80. csfe in good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the beat locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phono 1822 Office Ml E, Uth

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SAJJC Tiro ebolte lott on Nolaa
Street peer ichool Phone 1H4-- J.

tOT aOxltc. north froot. Edward,
tteighta. Fbone MM dor or IJQ night.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

W. A. WATSOM SUM St) SsUalf
Bead tag sal thee.

ThundersfiowersSoak
West Texas Vicinity A

Heavy thundrrshowera Soaked
secUona of North and East Texas
yesterdayand taat night with Scat-

tered showers falling In West Tex-

as and the Panhandle.
Scatteredthundershowers are In

sight' today for Weat Texas and
the north and central portions of
East Texaa.

Presidio with 106 degrees and
Laredo with 101 were the only points
with lemperaturCe aobie 100 Dt-ha- rt

had a cool 74 degrees for the
day's maximum.

Golfer Dene Sarazenhas wen the
PCX cliam4ilonbjpJb.Kc, Ums to
rank behind only Walter llagen In
total wins.

rUAL EStATE M

PARMI S. RANCHES "Ml

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrtuted farmt Satan eno- la--

ttwMi Tell ! r "te
ekailer. Tulle. Tliet. or eee Aluail

Hohtrtt et J H DraS MM Ureff.
an eptbia

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch. 112 acres. 150 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements, 1 wells and also
springs in pastures. 2'i miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price tSS per acre 112,500 In
loan Contact me If Interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnela Phone 1S35
1806 Main . Phone 1754-- J

. Head
For The Hills!

OUT WHERE rrs COOL

HOWARD COUNTY: --

1B0 Acre farm, all In cultiva-

tion. 2Si miles from city limits
of Big Spring, good wster,
good home, une-hs- lf mineral
rights. S7S. per acre.
44 Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-Uo-n

blinds and all city utili-

ties Suitable for tourist court
location 6n U. 3. SO.

GlXbSCOCK COUNTY:
520 Acre farm and rsneh. (0
seres in border Irrigation, 75

acres dry farming, rest In pas-
ture. New 110,000.

home. 75' x 36' high rock barrl.
14 acre water storage tank
wilh '' turbln electric pump.
$75 per sere.
Martin county.
i3J Acrea, all but 30 acrea In

Irrigation. Two modern"homes,

4 tenant houses, four Irriga-

tion wells $175. par acre,
plus half royalties.
HRdWN COUNTY:
12U6 Acre ranch Gtfod house,
plenty of water, all klnda of
outhouses apd barns, aeveral
pecan trees and good fences.
15 miles East of Brownwood.
$50 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
$12 W. 2nd Phont IMS

L M. Drooka Appliance

BUY A HOMESITE
BUILD A HOME. BEGIN El

Know the feeling of
aeeurlty that cornea with p.

1 he several-goo-

town lots at reasonable prices.
C. S. 'BERRYHILL

112 IV. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Crooks Appliance

OIL lEASES - M$

CHEAP OIL Boyeltlee end Leeiee In

BrUto end Swtiher counilre Otto
ehueter Tulle Ttiei. Phone ill

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Pbona 2210 W

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ill 1TATC ST P. O Boa 17$

P!2ja
I llp- -

HrTiliMwee
IS?

HBta bm shuns. rrxa

Fin Land,

Hot Minaralsl

Possession nowl

640 Acreixholce Jandwith
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 milts from town
1 milt from pavtmtnt,
school bus routt, has wtll
and windmill, two build-
ings, is ont section away
from oil productirn and
you get one half the min-

erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George Burka
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Sox SIS
1

Get Our Prices
Befpre Buying

BIG SPRING -

MONIftlEKT CO.
511 N. Oregg Phone3371

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.

Big Spring (Tfatas) Herald, Thurs , July B, 1950

ECTOR COUNTIAN

RanchmanSetting
Crop Growth Mark

ODESSA. July . t Crop
growth records to msk a farm
belt native gasp have been report-
ed by an enterprising Ector county
rancher-farme-r

He la Cowden Ward, a greet
grandson of one ot two brothers
who nude the name Cowden a
big one over a wide sweep ot

OIL WELL
(Continued' .from fee It

evacuated whin the fire was blown!
out yesterday.

The fire which broke out June
10 In flames thst killed Jack M

Rriatow, Monahsns geologist, was

the worst In Permian Bssln his-

tory Estimates hsd placed ita
wild production at some ISO bar
rels ot oil Per hour and more than
a million cubic feet of gaa dally

Veteran tire tlghtera were assist-
ed by an Army recoillesa rifle
team In blasting a Jammed blow-
out preventerand rotor table from
the top of the casing before any
progrees was made in controlling
the blare Therotor table had de-
flected (he flame downward around
the base of the well preventing
the approach of fire tlghtera In
their attempta to cap the caatng

After the rotor table uas re-
moved, a longer piece of casing
Waa Slipped around the well, lift
In I the flames so that workers
could approach Hie firt. Tlifte at
tempta ware made to anuff out Iht
blase with nltro charges before the

rt blast wiped out the tire
about 8 IS Wednesday.

LBOAL NOTICE

notice or ri RCTION
THE. STATU Or TfcXAS
COUNTY Of HOWARD
CTTT OT COAnOMA

To the reildint. qnelln-- 4 .lectori
of the cltv of Coehomo. Teiei. whoaa Uiebte SMrterf la Hid ttt
one wh here dulf flndereS UM

etrte (or UMtlen
Tike notlu Mat an eli'tlofl vffl

held In the Cite if CoehOme,
Tel.r, o'rt the IS T i Jlr, Itov.
n thi proeolttlitAI tni t the fl-'- e

nore perttrulerl eet forth la tht
reeolntlen edetrtid b the Ot rmiriil
en IlK 11 dee l Jmr Hln( SeM
leettoa hlrh II at fnllov
"A inlullen be Iht rile Otrnetl

cl tne Cltt ol Ceehnm. Tux. fell-I- n

f en etetllM ol hf oueltlon ot
the l.iuenr. of Sit ate04 etitvorke
Imtroremenl end afienvlon revenno
bondi and on t)i oue.tton of tha
linnnee at ll9CMo cttr " "etdi.

Whereer the CltT Council of the
Citv nf Coehomo Texei deiml It
idrUtiil la lune r beid of eld
cur for tat purpom aeritakftar men-tinn-ed

It rMolTffl- - anil ordered hi tht
Cltr Couatll of the Cite of Coehnme.
Texae

t Tfel IN etertltn be held In leld
Cltr oftOotboffla Titil on the II
dor of Jul ltio at vhua .l.rtton
Ihe followlbf aroooiltlont ihau ee
eubmltted

raoroamoN no i
.hell the cltr cmmell of the Cltr

ef roahamt Texan euthorltea la
lle the bend) et laid CUT In (ha
etifn If Thlrtr TMneand ljae0tSI
Dollere. neturllli ierlellt la men
tnitallminte It rner be tiled r the
CltT Council the metlmnm maturitf
bttnf fiat mart than Thtrtf uoi
reire from thitr date, bearlne

it a rala aot to atcied rira
(Ifvi par tent pat annm. f' lse
burpoir of Improtlflt and talendtnt
the Walrrrorki Stitem lor ttld Cltr.
te at iituid ta aretrdenct with and
lerared lit tht minner nrotidrd m
Artlc'rt llll-lll- i both Incluilre of
Uie Revlird Civil atatutil o( Teiai
1133 ee amended ' each bgnd to be
rrmdltioned that the holder thereof
ohall never haTt the right to denantf
perment of iild oblltetlon out of
funde reled or ta be relied b ttlS
tlontecured by a pledfe of the art
rerrn iee from the bperaUon ol eeld
ifitem rioroamov vo

Shell the Cltr Council of the Cltr
ef Coahoma Trial be authorUtd to
lieue the bond! of eeld Cite In the
Bum of Twentr Thoulend ($30 BOO Oct
Dollen meturlng itrtallr In lucb
Initellmenti ai mer bt filed br the
Cltr Council, the laximum maiurltr
date aelnt not more Ibaa Thu-t- I3ti
reara from tbrlr 4ale. and baarfjig
Intereit at a rite not ta eareed rite
ta ( V rent per anfum end to lair
a tat euflleltnt to par tht Intereit
ee It afcruel and principal ai it
meturei on laid liue of bondi for
the purpoie.of comtrucUni Cltr
Hell for eeld Cltr euthortted br
the Comltutlon and lawi of the
eVete of Teiai '

3 That laid election iball be held
bt the Cltr III 11 within laid Cltr.
and the following: nemed perione ere
herebr appointed ottlrera ol laid elec
lion lt Leror Echoli Prcitdlng
Judge Ralph WratU Judge K O
Blrkhead. CUrk, Uri Uattle Miller.
Clerk

1 Thai laid election ihalt be held
under the prorielone of Chapter 1.
Title 31 of the Rerleed CtrU atetutee
of Teiae. U39 at amended ndonlr
legallr quauned clectort who awn
taxable propertr to the Cltr and who
hare dulr rendered tha tama far
taxation ihn be tuallfltd ta rata.

Tht baUotl of iald election thall
ban written or printed tberaaa tba
following

ntoroamoH no i
TOR THK UUUANCZ: or WA.
TXRWORKS IMPROVEMENT
AMD UXTIftSlON JUCVEHDSi
BONbs

AOAINST THE taaOANCE OT
WATERWORKS IMPROVE.
MENT AND EXTENSION F

BONDS. raoroimo" no t
TOn TUB ISSUANCE OFcrrr hall tax bonds

"AOAINST TIIE ISSUANCE Of
CITT HALL TAX BONDS"

Concerning each propoiltlon. each
voter thaU mark out with black Ink
ar black pencil one of the abort
expreiiloru thua leering the other
aa Indicating ble rott oa tha propoal-tlo-

S A tubitaotlal copr of thla relo-lull-

algntd br the Major af aald
Cltr and atleiled br toe Cltr Sccrr-ter-r

ihall urte ai proper notice of
eald election Notice thall be glrea
la tccordince with Article 104

aril SttUitra pt 1131. at amennV
ed The Uijor la authorued and di-

rected to hart a copr ot thla notice
potted at tha Cltr Hall ard at two
other public plerea within tald Cltr
bat leu than fifteen dart prior to
the data nitd for holding iild elec-
tion. He thall alio cauie laid notice
la be publlahcd on tha tint dtr In
aacb of two" lucceulrt weeka In a
Dtwtpaptr of generalcirculation with-
in aald Cltr, Ua data af the nrtt
SibUcatloQ to be not leu than

prior to. tha data tat Ut
aald eletUdo. Except at othtretie
prorlded, la tald Artlcla rat. at
amended tht manner of holding tald
election than be goTtmtd br Iht
lawt forernlng gtntral elietleni

ADOPT D ND APPROVED till
tba 1 ler rf Jrnt teBurr Brown. Merer.

Cltr at coabqoaa. Ttsai.
ATTEST
k A. Mtnatu
cur aetreurr.
citr t Caaaaka, Ttiaa.

cattle -- nd ultimata ell land in
Welt Teicii.

Key to the,prelect Is the Odtsss
municipal sewage disposal plsnt
about five miles southeast of she
city. It turns out up to i.ToO.OOO

gallons ot water per day which
Ward usedoahis JOtVacrs plot.

On April t Ward removed 100

yearling hi.lfars from the ostg.snd
alfalfa which had been kept short
by the diligent feeders. On May
12 the oats had grown to well
above the knees ofaaaverage sited
man.

An average weight increase oj
Just short ot two pounds per dsy
has been marked up by tha heifers
In four months.

Water from an artificial pond
Jokingly called "Lake Odessa" In

an area devoid of aurface water, U
sprinkled onto tht Held under pres-
sure from an Irrigation pump
Three thousand (eet of aluminum
pipe ran be moved from location
to location over tha field by two
men In three houra.

Ward says each square foot o(
his field gets the equivalent of three
inches of ralh every two weeks
Three inches is close to whst EC- -

tor county ss a whole has received
during 19E0 to date.

The project la being enlargedwtlh
11 acres now being plsnted with
Sudan grata and an additional 200
acrea slated for clearing, plant
lfig and flooding. Ward aaya he
figures the sewage plant ts prea-entl- y

operated cannot handle more
than 318 acrea and glt adequate
watering.

The project waa put into motion
last July when -- Ward started clear-
ing mesqulte, bear grata and other
vegetation from a 100-acr-e plot He
then planted a mixture of oats with
perennial hay crop, alfalfa

By early electric today before
waa high and thick and he placed
100 yearling heifers on It. The ani-
mate fed and fattened for 120 days,
gaining ah average of 234 pounds
by April They were sold to an
Omaha, Neb., buyer for a premium
priee.

Ward Is cutting the first crop ef
oata mixed with aome otthe longer
alfalfa, it was to be baled andsold
for feed In thla area. He expect
two more cuttlnsa of alfalfa before
late summeror early fall v. hen he
will again seed oata

MARKETS

Liverroca
roRT worth. Juir t

SOo eetlre and ilaadri good and
cbtlca iteen and reirllngi 11 00 te id 11
ctmmon end medium IS Aft lo 1100 beef
rtwe It 00 to U w etAntri and rutlera
ISM to It 00 bulla 1100 lo 13 31 aood
and choice lauihtlr ralret It M u II M
ctmmon to medium II Op to 33 00 stocttr
ctw 17 OS to use.

ffott lot) bulehert M U la eata k.Lam
Wtdneagar1 price 1 iowi and feeder alei
eorui iietdri good and cholct III tt Ita-l- b

barroti and gllu MtS: eeod end eltoire
lid ta IS4 1M and h to 330 1M Jo00
ta 13 Mi itwl IS0 M lSSOj ftldtr pill
1160 lo It at

Brieen log tcllre ipffni Iambi 10 trnta
higher other eliiiet iteadr medium and
good iprlnr limhi II to It f7 10: medium
tsd rood eltuihler rtarlmgt 10 60 ta II 60
feeder iprlne Iambi 30 00 to 33 SO, feeder
retrllnn II w i 11 00

WALL STKFFT
NEW YORK Jul? t ranatork erl-- ri

qulrklr I. rilled off todar after a brief
apealaaadvance

Few laetlet pllde more then freetlonelrgrel befort dentins wti lallified
Oami illtM ueuia tot 7 wtrt wtrt fullr
maintained

Trading ilower) ta a crawl after a ihnrt
nurrr ef ectlrilt when orernlghi arderi
were being etecuted

Intellori and iDreulittri rontlnutrl to
diaplar the time etutroui attitude which

11 IPPet.nl Uandar end Wtdntldtr fol-
lowing lait week 1 len.etlanal tumble
Molt markit operatori apnetr ta bt waiting
for further derelopmentaIn tht ettftan ilt- -
uanon narui-uieri- r a clearer rltw of Rtu-la- a

reinonlt la Our Inlerrtatloa In the Ko.
rten fighting

Wlllyi orirlena wei eetlre ind itrona fotlowing newt the eomaanr had rerelreri e
huge Armr order Th. nrlce wn ttn , point
at r at one time after Wedneadar a

of
rOTTON

NFW YORK Jtilr I - Cotton futnret
et noon were unehanredto To cent, a bete
higher then the prrrlotu rlottg Julr 33 71.
Oct 33 40 and Dee 31 3a.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bolldlar reraelti

Treat Hamilton la rone'euet reitdenea
al 1004 N Laneatter 13 MO

Juan Subla ta comtruct addition to rail.
dmee at 304 NE ath tsoo

W T Jaekion to conttruct building at
111 W Stb Hot "

Lubbock Lumbee am lo comtruct addi
tion to afflca bulMUg at ill H Oregg
I tot
If Durhem to more building to 407

S. tile i 00O

F a Oomet Jr to conilruct building
at Joe nw 3rd isoot

Sfrr anrimjHier ta caiilruil dunlei
at 10 C 17th II 000

n D tblre lo canalruct rtildinci tl
1003 Nolan II 000

a IIMk Dutrlrl C.rt
Klrbr X Todd ea Vena Todd eult for

dlrorcep tMnald R Kale i Ramona Hale lull
for divorce

Margaret t Toung re Rermen Young
ault for dlrorce

Molllo Cither ' Frink Cather. eult far
divorce .

WrneU Sillier Pettr rt Uurrer Lee
Pettr eult for dlrorce

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Conalderable tiaudlnru

With scattered thuDderehowen la Ult
South SUelDa Cl Feio area upper

Big Bend Couatrr and upper portlone of
Perot Veller eiilverd thla afternoon to-
night and rrldar No Important tempo-a-tur- e

rhaagei
KA8T TEXAS Comlderable cloudlneia

with ecatteredthuoderiboeri In north and
eeatral porUona thli aturnooo tonight and
Friday Na Important temperaturechangei
Moderate to loeallr freih aouUieaet and
tauta arloda an tha coaat

TaUlrEBATlaEg
Cltr Mas. Mia.
awuina , tr at
Amanita is si
bio SPftoto tl aa
caitago ia ss
Dearer Tl IT
El Ptta .. ..,. ai
Part War .....) l Tl
Oahenoa . .', as 11
Nta) Tark M , 11

Sta Aatosia H SI
St Utile II tl
Sua lete lodlr at 1 H m rl.ll PrU

iir at I'M a. at. Freclaiutiea lst St
kauri trail.
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CUB CAMP Over 100 Cub

Seouii and 40 leadSre psrtltlpa-te- d

In the annualDay Camp held
recently In the Big Spring City

park. Cub packs from Big

Spring, Stanton and Porsan were
represented at tht event, which
ftilurtd conttitt, gtmti and
other actlltrts. Adult Itadars

.presided at the camp headquar
ten (top picture) )whtrt Cubs

wtrt rtgiittred Chow time (bt-lo-

wit one of tht most popular

tventi on tht program each day.
Many of tht Cubt remained at

tht park for an overnight camp

with their fatheri, following a

plcn c attended by parenti on

tht cloving day. (Culver Photot)

To

In To Or

Shell No 1 F T O Daniel. north-(ln- g

eastern Howard county Pennsjl to
vahlan slrlke. was to run a variety

December the growth'0' aurveys

THE

qeciaing wnetner to complete or
uefpen

Total recovery from a

(imistem lest in tne vet unmenti
fled formation 42 barrels Of call (he formation the Slrawn
this. 37 barrels came during of oM wa 47 it 74 de.
testing period, and when the testor
was pulled drill pipe unloaded an
additional 5 barrels Open (low- -

Pork Price
Up

By Tht Asioclated Prtis
Ititail pork prices Jumped 2 to

jn.rou..uin i.ia..y C U...IWU -

iee,
Liiamgi-u- . iiii qunni rs uvoni.- -

ed two conta a dozen in several
areas

The pork advance was attributed1
mostly to aharply higher livestock
quuianuns imc iuii w.-- nue;
prices scored tht blggtst rise ol
the year when growera curtailed
shipments Agriculture Department
marketing specialists aald farmtra
apparently held back shipments
partly because of the Fourth of
Juy hclday and partly became,'j v.1 . ,.i,m, ,!,

uar
commodities higher .

Authorities also polnled how- -

evrr that the bulk of the (all pig
crop now' has been marketed and'
the pigs farrowed this spring won't
reaih livestock centers In olume
foe . fn.u ...u

ni.t frnm Ihp nrnduee

ed up Tomato have been scarce
de

lajed plantings

Doakkies
Friday's Meeting

The Hated of
Doakkies. set lor

has been cancelled
stated meeting will be on

Aug The of Pthlaa

Holiday Influences

..
smalt!

un of cattle the Dig

strong
bulls 00.

cows 18
cows 15 00 00 and fat calvel

00 to 28
steer for

26 00

and 20 SO.

Kinnery

Mrs Zoe 83,

died In Dallas ii
arrive here via train
ing.

Last rites will be said Mra
at the at

will
the her late

William
In Ihe local Rev

will
services

crew 180 and
alx feet, two inches
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Howard CountyWell Surveys

Decision Complete Deepen

vtas 9 n
thearavly

9

Bounces

a

2

IVaxaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'

waa 3 205

1298, and nhutln

slier was

jjgj xhe meter tailed and
. h.A .. th, v0jum

Operators are circulating
Some geotnglata were

grees
Location of the well Is 660 from

the aoulh and 1 980 trom the west
of 2 30-l- n TSiP.

were digging cellar
and pits and moving In

for Drilllno No 1 E
Jones et al. 14 mil" northwrtt
of Hlg Spring and In the Knott
community This 9 000 foot

. ... , ,. i.
ralsrouUr'heltTrstirunVobe 600 from the north

out

Ihe

fat

easl lines Ol tne nurilirnni quaiirijg lo start
sertlon 18 34 2n. TA1' John Dnr-- j A notl of gadne,t the

den. (lie lmlwr.... .iirli uitK ih. .nnrum..
,t ,,r (..nf.. held hv a number

of arRC and part
r t
Eight mUes southwest of Gall" The victim was Taylor,

and aeven miles north of the Good 13 ol Hock Stf-inK- s 'lex Two other
pool, Amerhe No 1 Cibos were hospitalized for what
BW NE 45-3-2 5n. medical ttrmed mild
swabbed six barrels fluid per hour

, per,?",, '

recovered a lost swab
most1'"", relent rotary and had athe Korean afar, aent

ninort

read)

TAP.

,iMr lo

dtpartmonl' was that tomatoe cratlc organization, has a

exceptionally high-price- d reccntlj Negro as candidate-- for a 128,000-a-wer- e

starting to get as year general sessionsjudgeship In

suflDlIC Trom nearby gardens pick- - next fall s erections

because unfavorable weather

Cancel

regular meeting
Friday

Next
4 Knights

dimmed

their regular Howard Wednesday
meeting noon,

Yniltti
Stalled

ranged upwarda
an number

are work Spring and reporta "TV,
and knight. Knott.- - -- USbe

Small Cattle Run
holldaa Influenced

at Spring

Wednesd

Heavy bringing
to butcher

to
00.
calves

to heifers to
ranged

Mrs. Body"
Due Here On Friday

Kinnery,
Tuesday,

Kinnery Eberley chapel
purlal take

place
husband, Henry

Masonic cetnetarv.
charge

'University's varsity
aeragea

atanda
cpesersgalnstRutgers, Sept,

1
tPaSKVaPPaV

Run

bottomhole prcMUTe
bottomhole

pressure 15 minutes

current-
ly. inclined

fahrenhell

section
Operators

mntrrlnli
Ilrinkerhotf

o(
Midland, blocked spread

0perars turned
to Hrlnkerhoff

Gordon

Johnson
section atlhtorltles

wn

m,,,e"1

cheaper

"

NcQrO IS Candidate
i JTOI" aJCITIO JUdgC rOSr

NEW YUHK July B tn iam- -

Hall Manhattan Uemo--

The naming csterday Harold
A Stevens a state aaaembly-m-

marked the first a Ne-

gro designated to for
general sessionsbench
major party.

Showers Hit Part;
North Of County

Into
aoll In some area of North

Hold For US Officers
Zablaie.

etiunlv WldnetHav anrl
7 "' , l" , Ti 7i T

Grand Jury Meets
grand Jury, recessed

on June returned to session
at 9 a in today to a
number of pending

Eighteen of Notre Dame's
scheduled baseball thla
season against oppon--
ents

HOUSTON HAS
YOUNG FIGHTER

.
baa a young volunteer for

aimed
a strong boy seven

" years old." Billy Martin
to the draft board here

"May I fight In the war?"
waa nothing more

Rllly'a signature his
Houston address.

FROM LITTLE
SPUDS BIG

OAKI.AND. Cillf . July , Ml

It C Trotter saya Just
hasn't Ihe heart to tell his little
red hen the facts of life

He her aome polatoea to
eat a week ago. She's been alt.
ting on them since, waiting
for the spuds to hatch.

JamboreeTo End

On Brotherhood

Note Tonight
VAII.KY FOnOE Pa. July

.n The end their
rtiuintrtnlrt naMnnnl lniwtkmaA let.
nlgllt Qn ,. note of brother- -
hood

Already the some 47r--

iJX'atSeJX'W
mont timt .. ..! in ...ut. ..n
inyilHii whin he arrived at the
camp, bad dJed

allaiks rhclr namea
'"it disclosed nut itieir parents
were notified

For that the Jamboreewas In
Its Ian! hours Ihe at George
Wewtrington's headqusrter
remained as colorful and action-fille- d

as ever, with the ytpptng, yo
youngsters In a final

frenij of swapping everything from
horned toads to watermelons

' It's a combination of Coney Is
land on Hie Fourth of July and Ihe--

atock exchange In a bull market "
declared one news photographer,
weary and- footsore after pursuing
the darling scouts on foot from one
end of 628-ac- encampment
to the other

Dut bojs' behavior came In
nralc on evirv side

"Old John" that s onlv name
uses from Johnstown who

has sold balloons andpennants at-- j

Dllhllf enlhertnirs thrnuehnut Ihe
countrv for 5 ears says thel
scolits are the d group
h ever taw

"You could put vottr watch down
an and nobody steal

' at Sgt Thomas 1! Bunch of the
Hlg Spring Army and AAF recrult- -

' lnR station Jias annountx-d ro- -
r(ni niutmnni ,.f Alhrrr a Jnhn...it -- , ,r - .-" " ' " ol nlr rr8lr onn--

ter his enlistment at the Abilene
recruiting main station the Stanton

sent to Lackland Air
Force base In San Antonio, where

will receive his basic
Upon completion of that phase

of his training, will authoriz
ed a short leave before per
manenny aisigneu to ordered to
a technical school

Washington Families
Learn From Deaths

WASHINGTON. July 6 tf)
Friday three amall smoth-
ered to death In abandoned Ice
box In nearby Fairfax County, Va,

To help prevent such a thing
happening again Ihe Washington
Post pflntetl list agencfes
which would remove unused

places where children couldn't
get to them.

big! moving company, which

however will hold county after-- If." he declared
Tuesday evening New of- - but for Ihe most part pre- - ;

fleers of lodge are to be in clpltation was spoiled 'tnntTHlIn addition, rank of pagel Rainfall estimate In localized! IUUIIS
Is to be conferred on 12 awaiting areas from three FnlicC Ic ontinitiation About equal quarters of an Inch north of Ulg 13 Jclll

awaiting In the rank of were that the I
esquire ifall waa heavier around I ,u
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No. 2--A Hollev:

TvlfcLtaattr'
Will Run Pipe

llyier ti Heard No, 2--A tloHey,
second Well west ot the discover?;
Soulheaatern Borden count, has
topped the reef and Is preparingto
run

iop was piexea (ai o.bju, vrnicn'
la 4 483 feet below sea level To'
tat depth la 6 975 This 15 flat low
to thrtHS.ll No l Holley. Locatloa;
14 Ool from the north and 632

the east lines of the (lout); half,'
if the northeast quarter of section
52 25,

Coaden No Mi Holley, an eltt
to Ihe Castleman & O'Neill'

No Grltrin. the pool's west
extender was below 803 feet. Cos-d-en

was running potential today on
lis No 1 McNeil. In a locations
eaat of the discovery lit section
52 K II1TC

No 1 Jonci, northeSstern
Jlotyard. wildcat, 2.014 from
west lines of lection 38-2- lfetTC.
waa at 5 818 feet In time and ahale.

Sunray No 13 Wilson. 1080 from
Ihe north and GOO from the east
line of section 7 H4VrC. which
flowed 15 barrels per hour in a
rnne 402 feet. above psv In tha
Fat ealmoor pool, neared the
regular horizon ll was coring
from 7 448 60 llroun No V Bra-no- n,

two miles aoulh and 632 from
the wet and 667 from the aouth
lines of section 18 27, ll&TC, was
at 7 062 feet In lime

I W Minrhlenn No 1 Womack,
880 from Ihe south and eaat lines
of the northwest quarter of aec
lion 8-- H&TC northwest Mitchell
countv. was testing to complete.
On Ihe latest return It made 116
barrels of Salt water and 65

i of oil In 24 hours
Gulf No E D r.laas In

lo ll.ioo. feet It Is In the north
western Martin County drilled
eait quarter of section
TfcP, Spartan No 1 Wolcott. lit
league Ward CSL. drilled at
12.190 In Devonian topped at 11-!-

Thli gae It a datum mlnun
Of soma eeoloriata aalrl
wss 119 high to the Stanollnd No.
l Mabee. an abandoned teat
ejjht miles

Soulheaat Dawson county got,
another completion in the deep,
Spraberry pool Seaboard, ct al
NO 2-- W J., Stanficld. 1.747
from the cast and 1988 from the
north llni a of section T&P.
raled 388 87 barrtla on a 24 hour
jtrst Giull waa 38 degreea, the
gas oil rollu S48--1 The none from
ton of pav al 6 403 to bottom at

'6 763 Waa shot with 584 quarta of
nitroglycerin. Caalng waa set at
tl.SJI

Plymouth moved In lor tie No.
l TXL. weat Sterling eounty oo.
foot wildcat and drilled tr '" 325
feet.

Southwest of Lamesa, Manning
& Pay No 1 Huddle drilled to
1.U7 feet. Oarnidall No 4 Wilaon.
northwest outpost to the East
Vralmoor-po-ol of south-centr-

Uorden, waa 5,552 In shale.

Michigan Town
Irked Over Speed
Of Its Governor

TRENTON Mich , July 8 W
Michigan's Gov G Mennen WIN

is alwaja jycIccoaeJn Tito.
Ion

iillt lite V(ltaffe irlll tnelal n -
tnin considerations, especially In-
View of Its' safe driving campaign.

On July 4 Gov Williams made a
fast trip thiough here with a po-
lice escort The village president,
Dr Gordon L Strohm has written
him a rebuke for "bad taste"

"In tlie any such convoy
will be slow ttt down oud escorted
through cur village al a speedthat
will be sale for our citizens and
our governor" Dr Strohm

I)r Strohm said the governor
was guilty of a "reckless demon
strallon" In going through Trenton
at 70 miles an hour

The governor has yet to com-
ment.

Truman Reasserts '
Stand Behind Pike

WASHINGTON. 3uly Ml

dent Truman declared today he la
100 per cent behind Sumner T,
'Ike for tenomlnation to the Atom-

ic Energy Commission. He said
Senate opposition to Pike atems
from Republican politics

At his news conference, Mr Tru-
man also criticized Sen fyiwin C.
Johnson who Joined four
Republican senators in the 5 to 4
vole against PIkeTs reappointment".

The ote was cast by the Senate
members of the Senate-- House

PeppyBlount Visits
In Campaign Tour

Rep R E fPeppyl Blount was
bark among folks Thursday,
visiting la the Interest of hts cam--
palgn for to the state

"," ctZZ Zu8 V" ', Mn,n
, i" ,"," US A'r ""' EnerV Committee

Auction company's sale "f'fB .v""me"t oIflcv,crsrf Forc,c a Perlod ' VW . The ngmlnatlon still is to be eon-a-y

but the market remain. I,1',' a ' J'"on attendetl Matlorf high juered by the full Senate which
loh.rk.

g government graduating this year Af- - t, to vote Monday on confirmation.
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future
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PresW

party

home

schol

house, He had been mln .a,
swing In the south end ot (he dis-

trict, having been In San Angelo
during the holidays.

He will be obliged to tkf o,t
at the heart of campaign tlne,
he aald, to attend NationalGuard
camp. HI a unit has beenordered
in for Its annua camp period the
second and third weeka In July "

at Camp Hood.

AAA Pfficer Visits
A. H. JefferleerAAA district,,

field officer who Uvea In Abilene, ,

offered to do the Job free, report- - was a businessvlsltor-4- n the 'local
ed Jast night that It had received! PMA office this morning He'coa-'"-!
li requests tor removal,ol old Uelferred with JA. (Oabel Hsmmoesv
boxes since Friday. I local AAA administrator. "
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OBSERVERS BELIEVE

UN Police Force
Tough Proposition
By Tht AnocltUd PrtH I

LAhL.SULOLM, JUiy O. VCI-- I
tran UN people feel that the Unit-

ed Nation li In for long hard
campaign to turn back Communist
aggression In Aala. They are for
setting up,as strong a UN police
force at they can get.

Secy Gen. Tryve Lie and his
top aides would like to tee the ,

Korea fighting ended Immediately
with the North Koreans pulling
bark beyond the 88th Parallel,
boundary between North and South
Korea. v

But persona familiar' with their
views say that the UN executives!
have Just about concluded It will
not be a short-ter- campaign un--
lens there should be tome entire-
ly unexpected shift.

Even after the war In Korea Is
over. UN observers say, there Is
no guarantee that Communists will
not break out somewhere else In
Asia and the whole police action
will have to start again.

In the belief that the war will
continue for some time, the UN ls
preparing quietly the framework .

for as effective a police force as
it can muittr. '

Were Prlctd at

The Security Council meets to
morrow for the first of theae slept.

The U. S., France. Britain and
Norway were reported yesterday
to have dlscusssed a proposal for
the council to do these two things'

1. Allow the United States to
designate Gen Douglas MacArthur
at supreme UN commander In the
Korean war.

2. Recommend that force of UN
members In the field fly the blue
and white UN flag along with their
national flag.

Me and most UN delegates are
said .to favor MacArthur continu-
ing on the job From the start,
the UN has made It clear the re-

sponsibility for military decisions
and arts was up to MacArthur.

Outltt In tht D. C. Duncan home
have been their son, Pat Duncan,
IK Ml), Mr and Mrs E II Housel
of tlrownwood and Belle Duncan
of Glendale. Gallf Pat Duncan has
been ca'Icd hark to his ship USSI
Helena n1 env I on his way to!
Pearl Harlor. '
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U. S, SOLDIERS IN KOREA U S foot soldiers sent to the
railroad station at Taejon, South Korea, tn route to the front
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aid of South Korean army forctt leavt tht
(AP Wlrfphoto).
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21stDistrict

GainsDueTo

Angelo Growth
By The Associated Press

Texas' 21st CongressionalDistrict
sained 8.771 Deonle la ltu laxt Hok.
ade. largely as a result of growth
in San Angelo and Tom Green
County.

lielcase of the preliminary fig-
ure for Kerr County completed the
ccui.t for the 27 counties In Cen-
tral and Southwest Texas.

The San Angelo district office set
Kerr County at 13,933. a gain of

over 11,650 In 1940.
The district as a whole climbed

'mm 258.425 to 267.199. Tom Green
County alone gained from 39.302
to 58.590. a gain of 19.288." Only
nine at the 27 counties gained but
thrlr gains principally In the cl- -
ties were enough to offset losses
In rural counties

With Kerr County now counted,
only two Texa counties have not
becn given preliminary 1950 census
figures Thev are Bexar (San An-
tonio) and Harris (Houston) Kerr
County 13,953 bring the count for
252 countlex to 6,387188 The big
HcuMon and San Anlonio popula-
tions may Miove the Texas figure
pnot 7 500 000.

Of"llic 19 congressional districts
so far reported. 13 have gained
population and six have lost Heav--
lest loser Is the seventh district
In East Texas, which lost 50,071
people in trie decade.

Divorce Granted
Mae Alycne Roberts won a dl.

vorce from Jake E. Roberts In
a 117th district court case heard
by Judge Charlie Sullivan here
this morning Two minor children
and $50 monthly sustenance was
also awarded the plaintiff.

I""

FOR NEW INDUCTEES

DrafteeBill Of
Rights Suggested
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. July S. A new
"bill of rights" for men drafted
Into the armed forcet waa suggest-
ed today by Rep. Dwight L. Rogers
(D-Fla-l.

While there have been no Induc-
tions for IS months, the draft law
whlsh wat extended last week for
anotheryear would allow the Presi-
dent to order Inductions at once In
the event the war situation becomes
worse.

If such Inductions are ordered.

Taxtut Bill

lied Tighter

To KoreaWar
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, July 8. The
American consumer's outlook for a

excise tax cu-t-
on movie tickets, fur coats, pock-

etbooka, Jewelry and scores of oth
er things was Ued tighter thaA
ever today to the war in Korea

Chairman George D.Qa of the
senate Finance Commute, sum
med up the tax situation thus:

1. The committee, now consider
lng the House-approv- measure to
slash excises by tl, 010.000.000,
"will proceed In a normal, order-
ly way" to bring a tax bill to vote
In the Senate and send It speedily
to President Truman.

2. But "if there Is a sudden wors--
enlng" of the International situation

wc mar una u aavisaoie to de-

j iiuai cuun on any lax Dill
at this session of Congress, and
then proceed in Januarywith a tax
bill."

"Under certain circumstances,"
George said, "we may find it nec-
essary to Impose much heavier
taxes. Including taxea on excess
profits. But it doesn't look that way
right now."

George summed up the outlook.
in an interview, after Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder told the com
mittee to proceed now with the ex.

g bill. Snyder added thathigher not lower taxes may
be the rule In the future. If rn-- -
of the fight on Communist aggres-
sion mount

Moreover, the President's chief
fiscal spokesman urged the com-
mittee, in cutting excises, to im-
pose larger taxes In other direc-
tions except on individuals
not only to offaet the excise loss
but also to put millions of addition,
al revenue into the treasury.

George said there Is no prospect
for a net Increase In taxes, above
what is needed to balance off ex-
cise cuts, "unless there Is a wors-
ening of condition," presumably
spread of the Korean war.

He did say, however, that Con-
gress definitely should offset any
excise revenue loss by higher lev-
ies in other directions.

LOOKING

PHONE 728

THE HERALD

10 Big Spring (Texas)

.Rogers said, he will sponsor leg.
islatlon toi- -

1. Insure that no Inducted men
lose their regular life Insurance
through premium lapses,

2. Provide that the government
make rent payments when neces
sary to preventfamilies of induct-edrne-n

from being evicted tot non
payment of rent,

3. Guarantee that Inducted men
shall not lose homes they are buy'
lng through failure to meet mort
gage payments,

"The legislation I have in mind."
Rogers told newsmen, "would pro-
vide that the1government take over
payment of rents and mortgages
and life Insurance premiums if the
man Inducted requests It. The gov--!
ernment would make those pay--1
menu direct to tne landlord, the
mortgage holder or the insurance
company during the time a man is
In service and for six months after
he gets out, in order to give him
a chance to get back on his feet."

The payments made by the l0v
ernmentwould be in the form of a
loan to the Inducted man and would
be repayable, without interest,
after discharge. The time of repay-
ment would be based on length of
service. '

"I believe It would be reasonable
to give a man five years repay-
ment time for each year in serv-
ice." Rogers said. "That would
spread out the repayment period
so as not to make the obligation
burdensome. If a man served two
years, he would have 10 years In
which to repay the government ad-
vances."

The only cost to the government.
Rogers said, would be th intt'lt wou d hv. tn... r. nn m- -- .v if J .,WliC Itputs up to meet the obligations of
men in service

ProceedsOf Square
DanceWill Go To
Community Center

Net proceeds from a . square
dance festival Saturday at Sterling
Citv will so to the rommnnltv r-- n-

iter there.
A large number of dancers and

spectatora from a wide area are
expected to participate. The affair
will be held in the open air at the
Sterling Motel Music will be fur-
nished by Hubbard's band of Big
Spring with top callers of West
Texas taking part.

BrcsitrU U tke oriftul trrep'mit jvlce
rip for Ukfsjff off gtr fat, It's elMtU.
i to to your draff tot an4 alt for 4 ovatca
f liqaU Bavrtratnt.Pourtho ontenta Into

pint bottlo 0j1 onoucli (npefmit jnfco
i fill bottlo. Thoa Ukt JuotUwo teblnpooB-U- l

twice a dT. Tbat'i alPtboro U to It. If
tie very firat WottW dooaa't show 70 th
efmpW, rair war to loeo bulky fat and blp
rra(a alta4er, aaore (racoful cvrrra if r
Jaefal povrxla ana1 inebco of exce fat dom't
Jmot mm to dlaappoar almost like me
from sock, cbln, arms. bait, abdomta, hipa

If you have a boat to sell, don't standon the dock with a spy-glas- You may

sight a buyer,but there'san easierway.

It's easy to sell boat (or anythingelse for that matter" by placing an econ-

omical little Want Ad in The Herald.

There'sno time Uke now iopJck up.your phoneandcall 728. It's that-eas-y

to place a Herald Want Ad.
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LOUIS E, DENFIELD

Denfield Seeks

GovernorPost
BOSTON. July 6. U1 Retired

Adm. Louis E Denfeld has an-

nounced hiscandidacy for the Re
publican nomination for governor
of Massachusetts

And his first political fight prom-
ises to be a tough one.

The ousted chief of
naval operations meets three vet-
eran campaigner-- former Lt.-Go- '

Arthur W. Coolldge, former State's
Atty Gen Clarence A. Barnes and
former State Sen. Edward W. Rowe

If he wins the GOP nomination.
he Is faced with the prospect of
opposing one of his, World War II
Junior officers. Gov Paul A. Dever,
48, a wartime lieutenant command-
er, who appears sure of winning
the Democratic nomination In his
bid for a second term.

Denfeld retired from the Nrtv
last February after he was removed
by President Truman aV flilef or
naval operations duringthe armed
.services unification row.

CLEARANCE
Beautiful Antiques

Prices Greatly Reduced

Entire stock will be sold.
Many new things to choose
from. Old Shlna Milk
Glass, Clocks, Prints.
Bargain Table of nice
items.

Use Our Lay-A-Wa-y

Plan If you wish.

Mary E. Wilke
504 Broadway St

Stanton, Texas

an4 aaklea: Just rttan Ue
tie few year money back. Tow mood
knew a fcufry nomnit while tablav

Ha lUiratloa diet, Ha pqatod
diet llit to by. No vltamlna to fortify row
aralntt huo for row WONT bo baafry.

LOST 28 POUNDS
"A a rrateful aeer af Barctwtrate. t earn

roeommtod It to nyoat, wnUa nonrr
Roinao Tristan, Box 31, ftablaaX Taa. I
ha taken I bottlee and Loot XI poaade
from 197 to 119."

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

FOR A BUYER !

HBabv
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WHAT NEXT?

Atomic-Powere-d

PlanesComing Up
WASHINGTON, July 6.

Atomic-Dowere- d ilrulanes may be
almost literally out of ihlt world 1

In performance but they re likely
to operate much ai those-- Hying
today.

Officials have disclosed four
methods under consideration (or
putting nuclearfission to work. All
re basically types of powor plants

notf used In aircraft and musllei.
The majoroitfereneis replacement
of the combustion chamberor "heat
source with a nuclear reactor.

That" difference is Important. It
eliminates the fuel problem and
thus holds the prospect of virtual
ly unlimited range at supersonic
speeds.A pound of uranium-23- 5 will
do the work of about 6,000,000 gal-lo-

of gasoline. A 6 ought to
fly about 2.000,000 miles with that
much fuel In Its tanks.

The government has not yet be-
gun actual construction of an atom
engine for aircraft. Scientists work'
lng on the project have solvedmany
of the problems in theory. In ef-

fect, they have an engine on paper.
6oon they must decide which type
of engine will be built first, since
cost prohibits trying all types.

Threeof the proposedtypes would
operate in the atmosphere The
fourth, a rocket design, would be
Independent of the air, but would
be limited in range.

Here are the four general types
being considered:

1. The steam turbine. This Is a
closed-cycl- e- engine in which atom-
ic energy is used to boil some liq-
uid, perhapsa metal like mccury.
The steam, or vaporized metal,
would drive a turbine geared to a
propeller. The steam would be
.cooled in a condenser and the liquid
reused.1Such an airplane might
run indefinitely.

2. The turbo-je-t. In this engine
the air drawn Into a compressor
would be forced through a jacket
around a reactorand expandedby
the heat. Then It would be directed

CARS AND TIRES

TexansContinue
War ScareBuying

By WILLIAV C. BARNARfJ
Aisoci-U- d "ie?s StaM

Panic-buyin- continues in Texas.
A majority of Beaumont automo-

bile dealers reported this week
that alarmed customers have
bought all available new models. -

Tire sales tripled in Lubbock.
Sates of stoves andtcfrgerators

boomed at Housftfn.
Over the state, nylons were best

sellers.
A Sherman tire dealer said he

wouldn't say he Was having a run
on tires but that sales were up 100
per cenL And 95 per cent of Sher-
man's tire buyers weren't exchang-
ing their old tires. Fact is the cry
of tire buyers over the state was:
"Never mind putting 'em on Just
throw 'em in the back."

Bill Frye and W. D. Dixon, wrl-ln- g

in the Vernon Record said:
"These alert buyers are doing noth-
ing more than making these itens

'scarce, Hlt Its making good bus4-scaic-e,

but it's making good busl-ov-er

the latlon. ' ,
A Dallas retail distributor of

kllenen ranges chuckled "Our sales
are up 50 per cent, easy. We're
glad to have the business.We have
a big backjog of ranges,mo let cm
buy."

A. Morton Smith In the Gaines
ville Dally Register said In ol
u gencal war "our uaiti.ne In-

dustries would face possible bomb-
ing attacks from the word 'go.'
New cars and new tires would be
of lltle use If our petroleum in-

dustry was bombed out."
' This country has stockfiVil

mass of critical materialsand those
terrible shortages that faced us in

HIAR

m$cap&y
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HoBday Thru Friday

againsta turbinewhich would drive
tho compressor just as in any let
engine and the exhaust gases
would be allowed to escape rear-
ward. ?

3. The ranvjet or flying stove-
pipe. This type of engine depends
upon forward motion tb compress
air In the combustor. The atomic
reactor would replace the combus-
tion chamber, beating and ex-

panding the air as It flows past
and escapesthrough the exhaust
nozzle. Such an engine usually is
considered only for unmanned mis-
siles becausethey must be launch
ed at great speed before they will
operateon their own. in addition,
they are extremely noisy.

4. The atomic rocKet. tne re
actor would, replace the oxidizer or
combustion element, wnicn now
takes up a large share of the
weight of rocket fuel. This would
permit the carrying of much more
propellant and alsothe use of more
efficient propellants.

Tho present powcr-c- n time of a
rocket plane like the X-- l is no
more than four minutes. Use of
atomic power to expand the propel-
lant might increase that enough to
permit deignof "intercontinental
missiles of 5,000 miles' range. Such
an engine could fly outside the at-

mosphere, where air drag is vir-
tually zero.

The engine Is Just one problem
of the atom-powere-d airplane. The
crew and fhe airplane Itself mukt
be shielded fromthe atomic radia-
tions. Metals must be found to with-

stand the very high temperatures,
or means must be found to cool the
metals.

The Job was begun Just four years
ago wi,th an Air Force contract
under which the Falcchild Engine
and Airplane Corp. administers the
project, known as NEPA (Nuclear
Energy for Propulsion of Aircraft).
Nineteen Industrial organizations
and ten universities are partlclpat-- '

ling.

World War ,11 aren't likely lo
develop, no matter what happens."
said Wesley S. lizard in Amarillo
Dally News. "The cue for the av-
erageAmerican is to go about bis
business as usual. There is no call
for hysteria."

Izzard added:
"It occurs, to us that those who

remained ' fcalm back e early
forties and took things as they
came, got along Just about as well
as those wtio frantically sought to
hoard whateverthey could get their
hands on."

'io head off panic buying In Fort
Worth, the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram phoned trade authorities In
Detroit and confirmed there are
plenty of tires and automobiles and
that no shortages are anticipated.

Texas auto dealers could grin
about one thing: the' public was
snapping up 1950 models. Instead
of waiting for the new 'Sis as Is
usual at this time.

No" Votes Taboo
In EastGermany

BERLIN. WT Everybody votes
"Yes" in East Germany'sparlia-
ment. A "No" or abstention has
never been recorded since the
Vlokskammer (people's chamber)
proclaimed itself the supreme law-

maker of the Russian Zone In
October, 1949.

In twelve regular sessions, the
Volkskammer has harmoniously
discussed 27 laws, three resol-
utionsand passed them all unani-
mously. among
the 330 deputies, who rqeet in Her-
mann Goerlng's former Luftwaffe
Minlstery In East Berlin, might
have spoiled the record If there
were a secretballot. But the Volk-

skammer acts by show of hands
In Coramunlst-rule- d East Ger-

many, the government claims to
represent only the true national
intcress. of the people. Thus, open
opposition could be branded a s
high treason.

Empty Bottle Saves
Mart From Death

CHICAGO. 11 Arthur Gulbrand-st-n

39.. wa? myedby bottle
and an empty bottle, at that.

He was In his garage. Suddenly
he felt faint from exhaust fumes
from his car. He hurled a milk'
bottle through the garagewindow.
Ills slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. Irene Hum-
mel, heard the crash, went to the
garage and turned off the car mo-

tor. Firemen revived

ATTENTION MEN I
riie Big Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Has Openings In Both Morning and Evening
Classes

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile MechanicIs
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPR0VED-LUBB0-CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
115 Wcrtrd. ' Phone 8095
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ACK-AC- K PROTECTS AIRLIFT An Amtrlcan an(l-alrcra-ft crew marlf a gun near the airfield at Suwon,
SoOth Korea, as a U. S. transport plane brings in supplies. Note the used cartrldgas, Indicating recent
action. The airfield subsequently fell to North Korean forces. Solditrs are not identified. (AP

TOUGH ON BACHELORS

No Ticket, No Cocktail
At Capital City's Parties

WASHINGTON, July 6. Ml

There's beena tragic development
on the Capital's social front tra-

gic, at least, for the town's num-
erous,party crashersand cocktall-lovln- g

bachelors.
Dy popular demand of harassed

hostesses the Washington Social
Bureau, a war casualty,has been
recreated. The post-wa- r party
pace had gotten out of their hands
and they needed help drpscratcly

Formerly run by her mother,
the reinstated bureau Is now un-
der command of Carolyn Ilagncr

TkttjT
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V

Shaw, Washington's recognized
social arbiter. For a price, the
bureau shoulders all or any part
of a hostess' duties, and with guar-
anteed eclat. Mrs. Shaw's goal Is
to make hostesses even enjoy
their own parties.

No affair Is too small, none too
big, for the bureau'soperation. It
handled the wedding of Secretary
of Treasury Snjdors daughter
Drucle It also managed the guest
list and seating arrangement of the

'huge, gala pageant celebrating
Washington's 150th anniversary as

MaM"lSJ
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the nation's capital, as well as all
the details of the fabulous recep
tion for the President of Chile and
President Truman at the Chilean
embassy.

Certain segments of the city's
popolntlon, however, are charging
Mrs. Shaw with being stuffy and

on several Important
points of etiquette.

She staunchly believes that
guests at any affair should first
bo Invited, for Instance As a t.

the social orbit of a great
many Washington party-goer-s who
long since discarded such antiquat
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ed formalities has been seriously
reduced.

Tho bureau now Insists upon a
carefully checked guest list for ev-
ery function It manages. You

your nameat the door, and
If It isn't on the list you're politely
told Hint you've probably come to
the wrong party. If ydu decide to
debate thepoint or appeal tho de
cision, ' Mrs. Shaw or ono of her
several assistantswho are always
mi hand will gladly take up your,
case. It's difficult to tell Mrs. Shaw
Out there la a mistake on the Hit
becauseshe's the one who puts 11

together.
That leads ,.up to why Imbib-

ing bachelors, as a group, are a
llttlo miffed atlh bureau'swork
Being a eligible bachelor
In Washington has become a ca-
reer for scores of young, middle-age-

and even old men. It has
meant debut parties, receptions,
formal dances and the rest The
bureau has cut short a lot of these
delightful careers.

An official bachelor list has been
prepared by the bureau. And It Is
a dwindling list. When a man lin-
gers too long around the punch bowl
his name comes off. If he monop-
olizes the slickest chick and ignores
the rest of the gals, he's off Time
arc getting tough for the unattach-
ed males and theydon't like It

Shaw's bureau Is tho theory that
enough standing and silting room
is Just as Important as enough
liquor ami inou at parties. It has
been Hie practice, Mrs, SHaw says,
in iry to cram i.suu people in a
room capable of holding only GOO.
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Either a hostess Is willing to go
along with Mrs. Shaw's views on
this Important point or the hostess
does her own hostessing.

lit? ourcau a specialty is ar
ranging parties to be given by per-son- s

who only get to Washing-
ton occasionally. A senator or Im
portant government official haa to--

be entertainedby an
in a manner Ho which he has be
come accustomed. Vet the visitor
doesnt know how br where to be
gin.

And that's where the hurem ha(
gins.
I

Afl the prospective host hal toi i ..uu i i ne or ih St n.... i . a u--
money an rhlnr

1

Call travel or 1800.
Ticket at airport
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to spend, and tie dale. Mrt, Siaw
docs the rest, which Includes pro-
ducing any number of congressmen,
government oiuciais, foreign digni-
taries and high membersof th
bench. And how does she accom
plish this? Here's ber secret:

Washington will go to anything
to which they aro property

Trucks To Rest .

At LeastWfeek .

DETIIOIT, July 6. 1 Virgil
(Fire) Trucks', big righthander
won 19 games for tljo Detroit Ti-
gers last year, has doctors' .orders
to give his arm a complete rest for

aetlvai
list since May rO when shut outucvuy Huesi euesta. i.ri.

of honor, how much he wanU complains of .nn '
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lpFoodciub" wMfk KflflBFfiiyJnH
Products AM fFTTf vti977HI

PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES
COCA-CO-LA

Green Beans
Tomato Juice
New Potatoes'
Hominy
Pork cr Beans

Fruit Cocktail

Vienna sausageJS
Food (Hub Fancy Cream Styla

CORN
Libby's Aborted

BABY FOOD
PeanutButtar

PETER PAN
Chicken Spread

SWANSON
Waffle Syrup

SWEETOSE

AIR-WIC- K

BANANAS

POTATOES
SQUASH
LEMONS
CELERY

APRICOTS

Red
Pitted
No. Can

Rio Way
Cut, No. 2 Can
Curtis
46 Ox. Qan
Dollie Mae
Whole, No. 2 Can
Stilwell
No. 2 Can
Dorman
16 Oz. Can

Libby's In Heavy
Syrup, Tall Can'

12 Or. Olats

27c
6 Oz. Ch

27c
Vx Lb.

23c
2 Oz. Bottle

59c

Tin

Crushed, In
Heavy Syrup
No. 2 Can

Sour

2

No. 303. Can

7 for

3 Cans25c
Popcorn "

Jolly Time
Can

19c

PI-D- O

Aunt Ellen'
Reg. Pkg.

13c

Central American
Lb.

California Long
White, Lb.

Yellow
Lb.

Cal. Sunkist-Lb- .

Pascal,
Lg. Stalk

Lb.

Handy Six

Bottle Carton

10 for 1.00

4 for 1.00
10 for 1.00

12 for 1.00
12 for 1.00

5 for 1.00

10 for 1.00

1.00

6fori
for

19
CORN

FancyCreamStyle
No. 2 Can 1 ff10 For Uv

BROOMS
Good CO--
5 Strand each -

Armour's

TREET

12 Oz. Can

Snow Crop In Heavy Syrup 12 Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 39c
Top Frost Pkg.

CORN on COBB 23c
Top Frost, All Green Pkg.

ASPARAGUS 49c
Top Frost Package

PEAS 27c
Bleach

CLOROX

5

121c

5c

5c

15c

19c

10c

Qf.

HENS

BACON
PICNIC
ROAST
FISH

9

00

Quality

39c

Tooth Paste

Shampoo

Hand

DRUGS

75c COLGATE

1.00 SHASTA

50c WOODBURY
Tooth Powder

LYONS
Powder Size

MASSENGILL
Suave and Egg Shampoo

HELENE CURTIS

Chinese Dinner

Syrup

Cream

GratedTuxedo

TUNA FISH
Bee Brand

PEAS

SPAGHETTI
Soft Crepe Special!

TISSUE

$1.00 Sire

69c
$1.00

69c

DRESSED

CLOVER

WHOLE,

CHUCK

VETO

75c Size

59c

39c
For

59c

25c
50c LOTION

and HANDY

Dispenser

$1.00 Value

4 1.00
No. 2 Can

1.00
Tall Can

1.00

Rolls 1.00
Bo PeepSoft 80 Count Baking Powder 25 Oz. Can

Napkins 1.00 25c
Food Club No. 2 Can Wi Oz. Pkg.

Spinach 7 1.00 PEN-JE-L 12c
BarbecueBeef ' Can

OSCAR MAYER 49c

LACHOY

17c BOSCO

Franco-America-n

Pkg. Tablets

55c JUNKET
12 Oz. Jar

27c TREND

Ballard

Biscuit 25c

FRESH
Pound

SWEET
'Lb.

HALF or
Lb.

BABY BEEF
Lb.

Deodorant

JEROEN'S

39c

79c

for

10 for

,7 for

14

10 for KC

for

Dozen

lie
2 Pkgs.

29c

2 Cans

35c
49c
39c

.45c

Perch
Boneless

Lb. 33c BACON S u,.25c
.



SeafoodsDelicate Flavor Makes
For DelectableSummerDishes
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SEAFOOD CASSEROLE

... frith, frozen or canned fish

Seafood was made for summer, (place garlic and pepper pod ln- -

It Is delicately flavored and a de-ld- e Mince onion line, place onion

light to eat if It Is quickly pre-

pared and not over-cooke- And at
no time needthe Dig Spring home-mak-er

be at a loss for somevariety
of this succulent food for her fam-

ily. She may choose red fish,
red snapper, flounder, shrimp and
many other types of seafood that
are offered In local markets.

The traditional ways of prepar-
ing fish and seafood are as much

In flavor as evpr. We still like them
baked, broiled, boiled and fried.
But we have also learned to enjoy
crisp and molded salads as well
as fish souffles, rolls and rings.
All these and many other new rec-

ipes will bo found In the Culinary
Arts Institute cookbookon fish and
seafood.

The book contains recipes for
baked fish, boiled fish, broiled fish.
fried fish, fish entrees, fish salads
clams' and oysters, crabs, lobster,
shrimp, scallops, stuffings, and
sauces. Some of the recipes found
in the book follow.

Brked Trout
nub a 3 pound trout with salt.

Place In a baking pan, cover with
24 cups tomatoes, cup diced
onion and Vi cup diced celery.
Bake as for stuffed fish. When
trout Is cooked place on a hot
platter and keep In a warm place
while preparing sauce Strain to-

mato mixture. Beat 1 egg yolk
with V, cup cream, tomato sauce
and W teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce. Heat to boiling and cook 2

minutes. Pour over fish.
Baked Red Snapper

.1 teaspoonsugar
2 pounds red snapper

8 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 clove garlle
1 red pepper pod
1 onllfn . -

2,i cups, cooked tomatoes
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
H cup olive oil
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 cups uncooKrd potato balls
1 cup mushrooms

llrown Miear in pan Sprinkle red
snapper with salt and pepper,

Grccnlces, Rodgcreand
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDING

Phona 1I7J

I Chiropractic

I For I
HEALTH I

City Plumbing Co.
Phono 1518 1710 GreKS

Pinmblng Fixtures
HeatingEquipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

RaymondDyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rosea In Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

S Milts East On Hwy. SO

cutu usii Hi pan nil augai . uvci
with tomatoes, add Worcestershire
sauce, olive oil. vinegar and po
tatoes. Bake in hot oven (400 de-
grees F.l IS minutes, add mush
rooms and bake IS minutes long
er or until fish and potatoes arc
tender.
Daked Trout for Campers.

Reserve the large fish for this
ovci night cooking. At night, clean
fish and remove heads. Season In-

side and cut with salt and pepper,
folding ends in, and wrap In thick
wet newspaper."Dig a trench for
each fish Just deep enough to al-

low 1 inch of earth on top--. Bury
bundles, build the campflre over
the trenches and leave until break-
fast time
Baked Fish Fillets
1 pound fisb fillets
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
Plnii Hrv hrnnrf rnimlii
1 tablespoon oil or melted butter

Cut fillets into serving pieces.
Combhio milk and salt. Dip fish
into in ilk, then into crumbs, being
sure fish is completely covered
with crumbs. Place In greased
baking" dish or on ovenproof
butter. Serves 2.
Baked Stuffed Fish

fish weighing 3 to 5 pounds may
be stuffed and baked with head
and tall removed or not as desired
Clean fish, dry and rub inside and
out with salt. Stuff and sew or
skewer opening. Place on piece
of heavy paperon baking sheet or
platter and bake In very hot oven
(550 dgrees F 10 to 15 minutes
or until browned. Reduce temper
ature and bake JJO to 45 minutes
longer. Allow 10 minutes to the
pound for first 4 pounds and 5
minutes for each additional pound.
Baste lean fish every 10 minutes
or cover with thin slices of fat
salt pork or bacon; do not baste
fat fish. To serve, lift fish with
paper and slide fish onto platter.

Salmon Souffle
3' tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup evaporated milk
Vj cup water

teaspoon salt
4 eggs, separated
1 can salmon, flaked

Melt butter and blend with flour.
Add milk, water and salt; cook un-
til thickened, stirring constantly.
Pour slowly occ stiffly beaten tee
yolks, Add salmon. Fold In stiffly
tered baking dish, place In pan of
beaten egg whites Pour Into but-h- ot

water and bake In moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) 45 to 50
minutes. Serves 6.

Tuna Supreme
4 cup sliced mushrooms

tablespoons butter
tablespoon flour
cup milk

'4 cup soft bread crumbs
1 can tuna, flakel
2 tablespoons choppedparsley
1 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper
2 eggs, beaten

Saute mushrooms In butter
Blend in flour, add milk and cook
until thickened, stirring constantly
Add crumbs, tuna, parsley, season-
ings and eggs Pour into greased
shallow baking dish Place In shal-
low pan of hot water and bake In
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
about 40 mtnules.

Molded Tuna Salad
2 cans tuna
2 hard-cooke-d eggs, chopped

cup chopped stuffed olives

CantaloupeWith
Lime Ice Adds

ZestTo Menu
A variety of cool and refreshing

water Ices may be served on these
hot summer (Jays. Servo a water
Ice or sherbet on a fruit plate and
stay "cool as a cucumber."

Here's a tatty recipe canta-
loupe with lime Ice. It works welt
because cantaloup Is on the plen-
tiful food list. It's rich In vitamin
C and a fair source of A and B.

Cantaloupe With Lima U

li cups water
Vi to U cup lime Juice
i' cups sugar
Green vegetable color, If desired

Boll sugar and water for about
5 minutes to make a syrup, chill.
mix witb fruit juice and color and
freeze in a "crank" free-e-r. Al
low 1 part' salt to 8 parts ice. Use
H cantaloupe per serving tilled
with the lime ice.

Complete Menu
Luncheon Meat

Deviled Egg Platter
New Potatoes
Green Beans
Green Salad

Sour Milk Mulf.'ns
Cantaloupe with Lime lea

Iced Tea ..Milk

1 tablespoon unflavorrd gelatin
1 tablespoon minced chive or onion

4 cup colt water
2 cups majonnalie
plattert sprinkle with oil and
brown quickly in very hot oven
(500 degree ri iu to zu minutes.
Do not add water. Serve with al-

mond butter sauce,melted butcr
Maltre d Hotel buler or lemon
Lettuoe

Mince tuna with next 3 Ingredi-
ents. Soften gelatin,in cold water
S minutes, dissolve over hot water
and add to mayonnaise gradually,
jtlrrlng constantly. Fold Into fish
mixture. Turn Into mold and rhlll
until firm Unniold on lettuce and
garnish with chicory. Serves 6 to 8

Celery and 2 cups of tomato Juice
may be substituted for olives and
mayonnaise.

Shrimp Catatlna
1 pound fresh shrimp, boiled
2 laue ripe tomatoes
1 stalk cblcry. chopped fine

BEFORE YOU HEAD FOR THE COUNTRY

hIBEGi

Rd

Frtth, Tender

14 teaspoon paprika
tt teaspoon aalt
Mayonna!.

Clean shrimp and chill. Peel to-

matoes, chop fine, add celery and
combine with shrimp. Season wlch
paprika and salt and add jpnyon-nai-te

to moisten. Mix well and ser-

ve cold on salad greens. Serves 4
Crab-Me-at Salad

1H cups cooked crab meat
3--4 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon mincedplmlento
1 tablespoon minced green pepper.

4 teaspoon tall
Mayonnaise
Lettuce cups

Shred crab meat, and discard all
tough spines Mix crab meat, cel-

ery, plmlento, green pepper and
salt and add enough mayonnaise
to moltten. Serve In lettuce cups
Serves 4

Fresh Flth Salad
2 cups flaked cooked fish such as
trout
1 cup elbow macaroni

2 cup diced celery
cup chopped sweet pickles

1 tablespoon chopped onion
cup French dressing.

Daih Tabasco sauce
4 teaspoon salt
Combire all ingredients and rhlll

for at least 1 hour before serving

Qfltdeftn
piggLy wiggly

SUGAR Lb.

SHORTENING
BUTTER

OLIVES

PICKLES

OLIVES

UAV DADCnCutrlte

Waldorf

TISSUE roll
Scotfs Paptr

TOWELS

V lb. roll

SALAD DRESSING 27c

4 lb.
Country Fr.,h,Wt,

HENS

LUNCH MEAT

.
Armour's SUr.

PICNICS

California

LETTUCE

POTATOES

rrettCOrn
ONIONS

CORN ear

OKRA

California Salad

ONIONS,

Hi-H- i .'in r.n

Bag

Bakerlt

Brookfield

3 lb. can

Llbby's Spanish
Quart Bottle

Farmer Boy
Sour or Dill, Qt

Llbby's Stuffed ---

Vi Jar

125 ft. Roll

"Frtth. Ttndtr

lb.

CANTALOUPES

FreshPeachChiffon Pie Is A

StandoutHot WeatherDessert
Not too long ago the word "chit- - oughly chilled for a warm-da-y de- -

u" mwuMfc lu itiiuu - nuiik.nii.
Now the word Is so popular as a

descriptive one for plei and cakes
that It's used as much In cooking
classes as It Is in dress shop.
Whoever decided to use chiffon to
describe the light, wltpy textureof
fluffy pies and cakes chosewisely
Chiffon sounds as delicate. as
these dessertstaste.

Chiffon pies nted a crumb crust
A putry cruaj Is too heavy and
rich. You'U never have trouble cut-

ting a crimb crust If you remem-

ber always to cnistt the wnnY
very fine. You can't overdo this
step. And secondly, mix the but
trr. sugar and cereal crumbsthor
oughly. The butter holds the mix
line together

This season,have a Fresh Peach
Chtction Pie It's feather-ligh-t In
texture with the ripe fruit flavor
of fresh peaches. Serve It thor-

Wilton's .
BACON

Roll

E"
P,

Red

49egStOUNDMEAT

Choke Loin or Club

STEAK

Icebarg, Lb.

9c

lb.

T9c

lb.

Ho

ftlOPi.

Freth Peach Chiffon Pit
cups corn flakes
iup sugar '

3 cup melted butter or margarine
1

It cup cold water

79c

envelope unfavored gelatin

4 eggs, separated
cup sugar

l'i cups mashed freshpeaches
icatpiH)!, salt

1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Crush corri Hakes Into ilne

cYumbs. Add sugar and butler or
margarine,mix well. Press evenly
and. fca.Vrton-Ki- - stiff "bot
tom of pie pan, saving two table-
spoonsfor topping If desired. Chill

Soften gelatin In water. Beat
egg j oiks slightly, add H cup su
gar peaches, salt and lemon
Juice Cook in top of double boiler,
stirring until mixture coats spoon
.itemove from heat, stir In soU
rned gelatin Cool until mixture
begins to thicken. Fold In stiffly

"" of ..
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sv
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beaten egg whiles to which Vi cup:
sugar has been added. Pour Into
crumb crust; sprinkle remaining
crumbs over top. Chill until firm.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ftCCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Rtprattntatlva
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WHITE HOUSE PROJECT

Does It For The
Love, Not Money
By DOUOLAS LARSEN

WASHINGTON. July 4. John
McShain, the affable Philadelphia

wbo-ha-s agreed to make
Sontractor Jlouse a saferJiome for
presidents, la losing bU ihlrt on the
project.

rortunatcly.however. McShain li
man of- - many ahlrtt. He knew

what he was setting Into. And

what he drop on the ltfOO Pennsyl
vania Avenue project he-- II more
than make up on the new General
Accounting Office, the new Nation
al Institute of Health buildings and
a balf-doze-n other bug projects
he'sbuilding around town. ,

The White Houso Is a labor or
love for him After his low bid of a
fee of J00,000 was accepted head-

mitted that the only material gain
' he'd probably get out of the Job

was an Income' tax deduction for
the loss. But It's not every contrac-
tor who can tell his grandchildren
that be re-bu- the White House.

It's obvious that McShain la put-

ting his bcit effort Into the recon-
struction of the executive mansion,
too. The work U almost e month
ahead of schedule. And at the rate
his foremen are saving money on
the Job It might end up costing (he
taxpayerclose to a half million dol
lars short of the $5,400,000 appro-
priated for the Job.

He Is also making housing magic
with the Job. Merely by adding a

basement they're turning a three-stor-y

structure Into one with six
floors, and all without changing
the place's outside appearance
Here's how It works:

The floor of the new basement,
24 feet lower than the old ground
floor. Is the first. There'sgoing to
be a mezzanine floorabove the
basement, which Is the second
floor. Floor number three Is what
they used to call the ground-flo-or

The main floor, the next one up, Is
actually the fourth The old second
floor Is really the fifth one now and

Announcing ths
Opening of

The.

ELITE CAFE
Saturdsy A.M. July 8th.

Open 5:00 A.M. Clots 1:00 A.M.

407 East 3rd St.

Formerly '

Horn Cafe

Under Same

Management

WHJJs Pag

JAftTfS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ttaU Nafl Bsnk Bids.
Phone HI

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

87 Runnels St Ph. fS

110 MAIN

Green

Beans
Calif

Kentucky

Wonder

2 Lbs.

For

25c

Tea
Bestyctt

With

Tumbler
1-- 4 Lb.

33c

Bacon
Decker's

Tall Horn

lLb.
Siloed

39c.

the third la the sixth. Is that clear?
Only the and the

ment floors. Including the base
ment mtxzanlne, will be different

Beef

Lb.

top floor base,

in thecompleted structure.The oth-
er floors havato be restored exact-
ly as they were before President
Truman noticed that the White
House was about to come down
around bis ears.The basementwll
be used for storage,and eight bed-

rooms and bathrooms have bera
added to the top floor for more
guest space.

Those changes are only In the
plans. As the Job stand now the
White Houselooks like the Insideof
an armory' II Is Jutt a shell, sup-
ported Inside by steel frames,with
no walls or partitions

The most ticklish part of the
work Is completed, however. That
consisted of putting a new founda-
tion under Ihe outside walls of the
structure.They could only put four
feet of new foundstlon In at a time
Digging a hole under the old walls
any bigger than that could have
brought the whole shell crashing
down.

When It Is finished It will actually
be a housewithin a house.The out-
side walls, which aren't being
changed at all. will sit on their nwn
new foundations. Everything inside
will reston Us own new steel frame
which also has Ifs own foundation

It's estimated that the work is
about r completed. Octo
ber. 1951, Is still the date the Pres-
ident Is expected to be able to
rrtove Into It. He's been taking a
kern Interest In the progress and
has learned to read blue prints Ilka
an englner

Still unsolved Is the problem of
what to'do with the 100 tons of tilla-
ble and wrecked sections of. the In
terior which have been taken out
of the structure All of It has been
stored.In secret places around town
until it is decided how to dispose of
It as souvenirs. Dest guess Is that
the bigger pieces, such as sections
of mantels andcarved panels, will
be distributed to libraries and mu-
seums around the country.

Also still not decided Is how the
Interior will be decoarted. Moat of
Ihe Interior will have the Identical
decoration andcolor schemeof the
ild White House. Mrs. Trumanwill
probably be consulted on the dec
orations for the newer sections.

Rancher

miles

part his coordinated
water

gram Improve the cover
number

grasses range. As
result the rest, side oats grama

other desirable Brasseshad

PackingHouseMkt
Calif.

38c
Meth Bag

Calif.

Oranges 10c

Cabbage
Firm Lb.

Sausage 10c
Can

Rite

Waxpaper 25c
Pkg.

No.

Beans 25c

County

Corn 10c

Clorox 15c
Calif. No. Tall Can

Sardines 25c

Nice Lean Pork

Chops 55c
Lb.

Pork

Sausage 39c
Lb.

ShortRibs

TIIONE

32c

Lemons

Calif.

Sunklst

36(J

Lb.

15c

Shorten-

ing

Lb.

69c

Fryers

Nice

49c

Push PlansFor

RodeoHereIn

New Bowl Arena
Plans are now being pushed for

the 18th annual Dig Spring Rodeo
Cowboy Reunion, following

surance that the new arena for
the show will be completed
time for the event, T6m J. Good,
rodeo association president, has
announced.

The four-da-y will be held
Aug Good said. It will be
staged this year In the new bowl-- ,
type arena now construction

of Ellis Homes,
The new arena being built on

re plot in the area Just
south of highway 80 and east of
the-- Ellis Homes development. The
stadium will be the amphithe-
atre type, of construc-
tion, will "have no columns or

block vision. Good
In addition to the president, offi

cers of rodeo association are
Charlie Crelghton and M. M. Ed-

wards, vice presidents, and It.
V. Mlddleton, secretary-treasure-r.

are E. T. O'Danlel,
Toots Mansfield, and Harry

Next Candidate
Rally SlatedAt
Elbow On Friday

Candidates move on
Friday evening for their next
rally

The Demonstration club
there will sponsor the affair,
starts at p.m Earl C.
will be the master of ceremonies

On Tuesday evening, candidates
will be Forsan the

Golf Club serving barbe-cu-s

dinner (at 1125 pla(e) arid

the Home Demonstration club
women are operating concessions.

On July 14, have
rally at Coahoma, and the final
rally set for July the
courthouse lawn.

Capone Knows Guns
MONTEREY PARK. Calif. Ifl
Citizens did double take when

the local Informed
MA1 Capone In gun here."
But upon further they were

Al Carfofte, the Item
continued. not related the
late notorious gangster, and

ooened. with peaceful Intent,
gun repair

SOIL CONSERVATION

Rests Grass
To Let It Make Seed

Temp Csrter deferred 1280 acres erator northwest of Garden City,
In two pastures this year his pins to put superphosphate

20 southwest of Big ,,,,, ,and th ium.Spring. Carter, who is cooperat- -

or with the Martin-Howar- d Soil mer-- Calvcrley use 100

Conservation District, took I s pounds of 40 percent superphos--
Uvestock off the pastures to rest phate the acre to Increase yields
his grass from graslng and let the alfaifa. He already cut

seed He deferred his pas-- ,,.,. ,fcJ
tures as of
soil conservation pro

to and
Increase the of desirable
forage on his a
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and three year old Cal-- j
la also resting three sec--1

oi year to
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It. C. Reed has 26 acres of blue
oanlc rasa about ready to cut

to make which will for seed op his farm soutnwest oi
help them to spread over the Elbow. Reed will cut the grass
range. t rith a rW binder and thresh the

Joe B Calverley, rancher coop-- seed with a combine.

Long White Lb.

Potatoes

Lb.

Creen

6c

Vienna Skipper Brand

Cut

Pinto New Mexico

2 Lb.

pan

Qt

&

Pure

1541

Size

Swift's

Jewel

Can

Extra

Xb.

rodeo

under

posts stated.

the

Directors
.Lees

Elbow

Home
which
Evans

where For-sa-n

Is
per

candidates

Is

paper thtnv
business

reading
reassured.

mere-
ly

shop.

ranch ,,,
about

has
makft

alfalfa field.
verley
tlons grassland this

range.

chance seed,

lieea pianieu iu acres a diuc
nanle Brass in June Part of his
grass planting is already up to a
stand.

Hudson Landers planted 20 acres
to blue panic grass this year on
Ills farm In the Elbow soil con-

servation group.
A four-acr- planting of blue

panic grass on the farm on Roy
Bates is up to a goodstand

A group ot farmer cooperators In
the Vealmoor soil conservation
group plan to plant winter peas
this fall for soil Improvement The
peas will be turned back to the
soil for s green manure crop on

the farms of E. W Love, Mrs
C A Self and Mrs J. A Clantop
Mrs Clanton'a farm Is operated
by A. M. Anderson.

Morgan Coates, rancher, coope'r-ato- r
with the district, plans to

fence out a 1 5000 cubic yard stock
tank on his ranch 23 miles north-
east of Big Spring Coates will
fence the tank to protect it from
grazing and Insure a clean water
supply for his livestock. He will
put In a windmill and overhead
storage to supply water for his
stock

Construction started last week on
spreaderdams along an oil pipe
line on the Claude Collins ranch
2d miles north of Big Spring The
water spreaderswill prevent soil
erosion on the pipeline and spread
water on a flat sriA nf frai
CoUlns had the help of the Soil1
Conservation Service in laying out
his water spreaders.

The wealth of Its fisheries gave
the Golden Horn at Istanbul, Tur-
key, its name, says tbe National
Geographic Society.
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EISENHOWER AND MARSHALL IN OLOBAL CHAT Oen. Dwlght
Elsenhower (right) gestures as he tslks over global "war of words"
plsns with Oen. Oeorge C. Marshall at the capltol In Washington as
they waited to testify before Senste foreign relations subcommittee.
Under discussion Is a world wide plan "Marshall plan of Ideas" to
combat Communism with a free flow of Information and Ideas. (AP
Wirephoto).

Want ad RESULTS aren't
fast at flying saucers, but they
are much easier to trace down.
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CHECH THESE LQW

CHEESE FOOD

PURE LARD

SALAD DRESSING

'cacheshTT
Bartlett Pears

Pineappl Juice
v.orn o.. n,i.

BonedTurlcc

as. is fast

c.

SwMMHl'f

Boned
Kitchen Craft Flour

Ctffee Tea

Airway Coffee Xl'it,

NobHill Coffeer--
U,

oir
CanterburyTea?S!T

furniture selling
you use sell It thru

want ads for cash results.
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Armours
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474
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704
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NEW LOW PRICES

GreenBeans r' 254

AsparagusSpearsX"A'

r' 254

rangeJuicec-- w n. xt

Bab

Lawn
don't yours

Crushed .'
Sliced S.V23

PeanutButter i

SaladDressing

Mrs.Wright'sBread
Skylarkt&te

mh
PotatoChips

CornChips

Gum Drops r

OrangeSlices

(TOW....
Gm1m TtlUw CmVm

ImMWII, WnpH
ta F.lll

Margarine

Sweet

Dalewood

WHAT GARBO?...SatJuly Issne

Sugar

21

Cake

Al)

ABOUT GRETA

Lion Fuzzlcd Qvcr
Heavy OrLight Man

Lions puzzled over aznan who
seemingly could make himself
"heavy or 'Tight" at 'win.' Ha was Earl Times, a dimin
utive man of four feet par
don, four feet, four Inches. Well,
that Is he was four feet, then four
feet four, and then four feet once
more as he walked around the
stage.

Then as various men to
lift him, he "changed" his weight
status. One moment he could be
lifted, the next be could not, Two
men failed to budge him onee,
Times claimed overhead scales
showeda weight pull of 800 pounds
plus in the heavy stage. This
change, said.' did not reflect
on platform scales, which showed
weigni ai ui.

2
Can

2 Lb.
PkK.

3 Lb.
Ctn,

Jar

We Are Ready To
Service A Start
Air Conditioners

Conditioner Pads
Hade to Pit Aay Cult

Western Insulating
Company

AbsUb PboaeS25

I

BliaVVrHKcJiVtnCV eeS

UtnwsfTiV:Vtt.-'.- - pyppwww

,1

--.;

Chicken

EdwardsCoffee

Frxea

M.
rJr,'534

Potatoesh'EiM

fms

cn.

cn.m

E.

he

li0' 324
lt-3- 34

i ik.
rS--

it.rk.

354

19

TAX FREE!

Sunaybank

Colored

Colored

ParkayColored

19c

75t

49c

21c

'im?'2.c
Ji?23c

324

234

324

Prices Effective Fridsy
Saturday In Spring.

Runnels
HOURS

Monday Through
Friday: to

Saturdayi

COCA COLA
AT bottle ctn. 19c

Deposit Extra

, EcLs&..;CknwithCane

M ' sssssi'' F"xiMsl X sTI W

iiestem
favor.

at its

aaH

yJyieasllsMfe K I

jBBLeBaVBHaBBBBBrBmll Jkr alBJaJeP'l"aiakJe1aBa. .BtbWffLLmr

A PEACHES WT
ty BBsaslBsla I

feaBria

v- - "daajJesBF

PRICES

BOYSENBERRIEf

llkk..

PratMlhra

tried

No.

16 Oz.

beg

Air

207

ri..

and
Big

205

8.00 6:30
8.00 'to 8:00

6

women

39:

PINEAPPLE

--xulisn
If you love fresh fruits (and who doesnv nerea gooa new: vu h-- w

Btands look like a mammoth fruit bowl-w- ith everything fmh fromth
orchards. It's the peak of the summer fruit aeaaon-a-nd that meanswide

variety, wonderful flavor, and money-ssvin- g prices.Treatyourself and your

family often. Ifs good time csn sometoo, for laterenjoyment.

. . . andtit a sivings, too!
POTATOES

SWEET CORN

ORANGES

SunkistLemonsmm.

NectarinesET"
n, r -- !

White Onions!

ROMANTIC .

FRESH FRYERS

" PORK LIVER

19
vuicu

&M cmti

. sUMstaKOaStOr'l CM UN

If ft . Bk.l Kmm ft

--air Kids

atiMiCMin, rta.Cmer

. .

Sugar

Will Rose
Pack

.u--

Siw.254

RAfnH COIIARKw)aFmamai'

Chops

Bacon

best!

--.

-
u.

Morning dm.44

Economy

Yellow
Bantam Type

California
Sunldat

154

u.74

Drawn

Fresh
Sliced

S??;
vnwis

79c
59c
354

kt-43- 4

StarEggs
I istiaawi hih .

V

v

eaaajJBPJB?W7T"

v-

av - 1 I aV..

a to

tc 10-L- b.

Bag

SantaRosa

Lettuce "

Cucumbersotm.utm
CsrtotjSnfe:

"FOR UVIN" ...$ Jsly 1st. IAMILY CIRCU

Rib

Short

ROUETTES
SealMS PleaUs, Mile-

- Ssseked
Waste-Fre- e
Perk Sfceelfers
K.Miy Kat

Dressed

J.

and

Dry SaltJowls

PorkLoin RoastTfJ--
PorkChops

aeonmwotc.4
Frankfurtersm"
Perch
Catfish

Wt4-ff- -

Lb.

Plums

Head

EX

Fillets

Fillets

53c

Lb. 29c

Lb. 27c

tu--

Ik,

FAMILY CIRCLE..:5

&

S8e1Assericoaor Placate
KRAFT CHEESE

vaik,294
MILD CHEDDAR

CHEESE
K-- Werffles

u. 454

39c

10c

12c

u, 194

--. 94

--. 94

u. 84

5. .

n

l

9
i

63'
.

15?

534

694

594

374

334

454

J
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Cool Tricks With aawBBaBBBBBBeBBalaaaaaaaB

SummerDesserts

SAY IT WITH GELATIN

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Prtit Food Editor
IF easy to vary flavored gela-

tin desserts by changing their
form. You can flake gelatin, cube
It, or whip it Hero's how to have
some tasty-

-
new treats

JELLIED STRAWBERRY
FLAKES

Ingredients: 1 package strawberry
flavored gelatin, 2 cups hot water.
Method: Dissolve g'latln In hot
water. Turn 1 cup Into shallow pan.
Chill until firm. ChlU remaining
gelatin until slightly thickened
Place in bowl of ice and water and
whip with rotary egg beater until
fluffy and thick like whipped
cream. Pile lightly In shallow
pan. ChlU until firm. Break firm
gelatin Into bits with flakes.
Makes 4 to 8 seTvings.

CHERRY DELIGHT
Ipgredlenti: 1 package cherry-flavore- d

gelatin, 2 cups hot water,
2 tablespoons choppedmaraschino
cherries.
Method: Dissolve gelatin in hot
water. Pour half Into 8 x
loaf pan. and chill until firm. Cut
In cubes. Chill re
maining half of gelatin until slight-
ly thickened. Place in bowl of ice
and water and whip with rotary
egg beater until fluffy and thick
like whipped cream. Add cherries.
Then carefully fold In gelatin
cubes, adding half at a time. Pile
In sherbet or parfait glasses or in
large serving dish. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

GELATIN FANTASY
Dissolve one package fruit- -

$29.

e oo

KBST-New- a Roundup
KRLD-Oarr- y Moore 'Jhow
WBAP-Oo- e Mais Finn)

(LIS
KBST-Elm- Devla
KRLD-Oar- rr Moor Show

g Melodies
S 30

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-New- e of the World
1(1

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-New- s

7 00
KBST-New-s
KKLD-Ander- Pltton
WBAP-TB-

1 IS
KBST-Tti- News
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-TB-

1 30
KBST'Inntr Sanctum
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-rathe- r Knowi But

7 S

KBST-Xnn- Sanctum
KRLD-U- r Kerne
WBAP-rath- Knowi Beit

EHH

oo
l; Time

KRLD-Shelle-jr Almanar
BallaHt

t IS
Time

st Club
WBAP-New- s

6)0
lr Time

KRLD-8tamp-a Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

I 4
jr Tim

KRLD-Cur- lr Fox
WBAPJIoedown

'KBBT-Uartl- n Agronskr
g News

WBAP-New- s

7 U
Clock
Roundup,

WBAP-Xar- Bird
7 30

KBST-New- a

KRLD-New- a
WBAP-Ear- lr Blrdi

7 41
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Silllir- n Song Parade

g News

11 Oo
KBST-Bo- b Willi
KRLD-Stam- QuarUt
WBAP-New- s

11 II
KBST-BIn- g Sings
XRLD-Ne-
WBAP-Uurr- Col

13 10
XBST-Bann- Headlines
KRLD-Junlp- Junction
WBAP-lllre- d Hands

13 4J
KBST-Uelo- Time
KRLD-auldU-g Light
WBAP-Jud- r and Jane

TOO
KBST-U- r. Paymaiur
KRLD-D- r. Paul
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing

1:11

KRLD-Per- rr Uaaon
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing

M
KBST Orchestra
KRLD-NDr- a Drake

Ltf
1:41

XRLD-Brtgbt- Day
Ul

Fltvonomt lummir dessert.

mmrin

KRL&TBA
WBAP-Caa- a Dalr

flavored gelatin in 2 cups hot
water. Turn into parfait or deep
sherbet glasses. Chill until firm.
Pour cream or custard sauce on
top. Insert flat side of knife
deeply between glass and gelatin
and cut slightly, 'allowing cream
or sauce to trickle down sides and
form a design. Makes 4 to 6 serv-

ings.
JELLIED FRUIT COCKTAIL

Ingredients: 1 package lemon--

flavored gelatin, 1 cup hot water,
1 cup orange Juice, 2 tablespoons
sugar, H cup diced canned plne-aDDl- c.

Vt cud halved seeded
grapes, H cup sliced maraschino
cherries. v '
Mthod: Dissolve gelatin In hot
water Add orange Juice and su-
gar Chill until slightly thickened.
Then fold in fruits. Chill until
firm. Serve in cocktail glasses
Makes 8 servings.

THURSDAY EVENING

s OO

611

KBSTAmateur Hour .
KRLD-- J wtlion
WBAF-Ca- Dal;

I le
TRBT.Amet.tir Ifmir

30
Hour

KRLD-Crlm- e Photographer
waAr-Lfuf- ir i Tavern

45

Main

KBST-B- t Roiwell
KRLD-Crim- e Photographer
wtfAr-uuri- y Tarera

9 CO

KBST-B- i Hoiwell
KRLD-You- Trulj

IS
KBSTBS tt Roiwell
KRLD-Yo- Truljr

I 30
KBST-B- ti Roiwell
KRLD-Stip- Holljwood
WBAP-Sar- a a PrlTate Caper

5

KBSTBS T Roiwell
d Theatre

WRAP-Sara- 'e Private Cape

FRIDAY
S 00"

Club
KRLD-Ne-

g News
I IS

Club
XF ID-Bi- Ring Time
MBAP-Smfl- e Program

I 10
Club

KRLD-Per- Como

3rd at

Frank

WBAF-ced- Ridge Bon
.1

Club
KRLD-Ber- Wotfd
WBAP-Ceda-r Ridge Boyi

OO

KBST-M- t True Starr
KKRLD-BIn-g Croibr
WBAP'Wetcome Travelers

I II
KBST-U-r True Starr
KRLD-Arth- Oodirer

Travelers
I 30

KBST-Bet- Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrer
WBAP-New- e end UarkeU

I 11
KBST-New-a

KRLO-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1 00

KBST-Brl- d It Groom
KRLD-Non- a From Nowhere
WBAP-Ne- end Uarkcta

a u
KBST-Brld- e Qroom
KRLDJIUltop House
WBAP-Roa- d Of Life

I 30
KBST.Hecnibal Cobb

WUAP-Pepp- Young
1 45

Cobb
ICRLD-Dan- Time
WBAP-Rlg- hl to Happtneae

JOo
Package

KRLD-BI-g BUter
g wue

i 11

Perkins
WBAP-SMU- a Dauas

3 30
KnaT-Hap- Landing
KnLD-Toun- g Doctor

o Jonee
141

KBST-Te- d Melon
KnLD-Secoo-d Bprtnf
WBAP-Youo- g Wldder Brown

i.gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggri
l bbbbbbbbkibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

'wabbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

aLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

nmmni

Runnels

SSHHMl

MORNING

Paekag-KRLD--

Phono 11

CLOCK
RADIO

Worlds Most
Useful Radio

40

HERALD RADIO LOG

10 00
KBST-B- Ti Roiwell
KRLO-New- a '
WBAP-Ntw- a

Phone

10 IS
KBST-Spor- Report
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Eeolr-n Knight
10 3o

KBST-Denc-o Orcheitra
KRLD-Ha- Of Fame
WBAP-Bnoo- Lesson

10 U
KBST-Danc-o Orchestra
KRLD-Ne- It Sporta
WBAP-Snoo- Lanaoo

s
11 00

tRfDIIall Of ram
WBAP-New- e

It 11
e Orchestra

KRLD-IIa- Of Fame
WBAP-Jim- Joi Orch

11 30
KBST-Danc-e Orchestra
KRLD-New- e

WBAP-Orak- e Hotel Orch
11 S

KBST-Danc-e Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Orcheitra
WBAP-Jo-e Billhkln Trio

10 00
KBST-Ph- Navam
KRLD-Arth- Oo3rrr
WBAP-Ju-it For You

10 IB
KBST-Ph- ll Natarro
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP.We Lo kit Learn

10 30
g Serenade

KJILD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k nerch

10 t
g Serenade

WBAP-Darl- d Ilarum
11 DO

n Salute
eutLU-wend- j warren
WBAP-Hug- h WadUl

II IS
KBST-Mrst- tr Melodr
KRLD-Au- JeonJ

y

II 30
KB8T.Musle Hall
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-St- Reporter

11 4
KBST-Mus- Hall
KRLD-O- Oal Sunday
WBAP-Quart-

4 00
Shopper

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-- Olrl MaVrlea
4 IS

n Shopper
KRLD-Muel- c Parade
WBAP-PorU-a FacesLite

4 30
shopper

KRLD-Muil- e Parade
WBAP-Ji- Plain B1U

4 41
KB8T'Afternoon Dto.
KRLD-Po- CaU
WBAP-Fro- Pag FarreU

I 00
KBST-ru- liduie
KRLD-JImm-y Baiter
WBAl'-TU-

S:U
KBST-Pu- a Houie
KRLD-Cu- rt Musty
WBAP-Nev- e

S:M .
KBST-Oree-n Uornet
KRLD-New- a
WBAP-Bo- b Crawford

l:U
KBST-Oree-n Hornet
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-New- e

I

I J Vl gfffffffffggsflggfffgffffffUPIlgffff " t " ,'jj JHsUHgffesffffffffffffff V t A
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SARDINES

BARBEQUE

CORN

American
Flat Can

Iraland Pit '
No. 300 Can

Prida of Falrflald
No. 2 Can

10 Oz.

V Lb. Pkg.

Box

Finest
Roll

1 Lb.

Bread &

Pint

Pkg.

65c

11c

CAKE MIX Sw,""X 2 for 39c

TEA

VEL

TISSUE

Pinto Beans

PICKLES

Upton's

Marshmallows

15c

Large

Topar Quality

Dried,

Fannin's Butter

Angelus

9c

29c

25c

12c

15c

25c

Klmbell's

Blackberries
No. 2 Can

17c
WAX PAPERc.,,1. 23e

MIX '"T 12c

DpG FOOD G" rdl,nc.n 7y2c

PEPTO BISMOL 6c si.. 45c

CashmereBouquet ' $1.00 Size

DUSTING POWDER 83c

TOOTHPASTE'"" 5os, 39c

OATS ""ru,,Sm. Pk, 14c

We Have
Sta-Wa-x Furniture Polish

Dola Crushed

PINEAPPLE
9 Ox. Can

15c

SUGAR
.0 Lb. Sack

85c
I

9AU3AUE

10c
TREND

2 Large Boxes

26c

TIDE
Large Box

Old Bill Cm

25c

& Vegetables--

bbbbbbbbbbbbKt aBBBBBBaWBr "3
BPegggasaLaso bbbbfb'bbbbbbbbbbbbw r

POTATOES

BEANS

TOMATOES

LETTUCE

VIENNA h"'.
e.a...-A- PEACHES

ROAST

ROAST

NO. 04 No. 2-17-
12 Gregg

Home Owned :- -: Free

Fresh

LbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTTVIbV'

BBBaClLTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa.

Johnson

We ReserveThe Right to Limit

Seedless

No. 2Vz Can

Grapes

10 Lb. Sack

Kentucky Wonder,
Lb.

Home Grown
Lb.

Fresh, Firm,
Lb.

Quality
Boneless Rolled

Lb.'

Pork
Lb.- -

HAM HOCKS c"-J"- tTE"

FRYERS

Delivery

Fruits

Quantities

Thompson

Meats--

Fresh Dressed
Lb,

19c

Heart's Dollghf I

PEARS
No. 1 Can

39

25c22c

FRANKS

1 Lb. Cello Bag

"r-?v-- T

15c

19c

10c

62c

39c

42c

52c

M

39c

iiSJiSgggggggggggggggggggggggP
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VTrfiftvTO know WHERE jCTlvAf o7. IN M RAJ4SE

5 jZTJBKJv DNi$- - if irTii rVfri HELICOPTER V AHEAD
J$ jMftjWMT--- I SEE f sSMrtol'' 4MhzS AND OO

tarsal yF ftVuvl f - - " J4J J J? J a"" iJV r m V 'LLLLmFV iTWy y "aa 1 "'Ifr"-- ' -

DIS IS i THAT'S
YOUR j VI LIFE

MEAD'S

0A i'Wfl

A DAT I 1 T
BIGGER IT QUIT J

TIMEyJ Q --y - A

fine BREAD
OUR CC4BINATiONAWTtT"1B KiMf-S- O irsVOTLTL PMONICS 1 f-Y- r5 YtfSO TUaUsORrTT

v ) GRAVITY H IW MIHT-O- H YOOE IHPOUOIX I ABOUT ITP WHY DOsTT r--
I MALLOW-TOASTE- R ISH l aviN'&AOCtR.r-A- H YO' TACC BSCKS? X3'

V V 'jikB letf YO'.nVLAST T)MC.VCrJS HAIN'T REALLY HERat,SO )V.) g,. SnPlP yWARNT WLM.rt- -J WMV DOTT YO'. '

THIS IS Oie ) BREAKFAST ? I'LL T jm esA Tciipop
Cr- - I HVSc " BE LATE r " - 9C-"-f 'iIsT J Cue ujoi iiW

CANT WAkF r V x ""m f VCU "'' V4 LET ME ST THERE I

" -

" B fjiKnffoPE4$,.9MAAy.?i.MI 1 fffSlW raTAI(E Y0U w W DOtfT HAVE TO

&1 A soa)Losr r& "N i&& S ? VriJiliij feS010.0 MoaE" ITS easy to loseau!)

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
' ' " " '" -

F BlrS?T Jrti J?I?ir l0Nwl!flNO S4C MACHINE M77WXT 7 RAP.0 OMUO. AVVVBE BNX WAM5t sSSSs5CH?yJL n t "l?"75 rMEnCAL-SUPERVONji TO SWEEP THIS HHCteAA

1 I UH" BUT S'POSIN' ONE N gA I I IN THftT CASE
" OF TH' VARMINTS SjJsK YE WON'T GIT YORE L?

AS ALL
v

curiRP TH' BULL'S-EY- ) HAT ALL 5H0T fo puFR'THiSr,
GlT-8u- SNUFFY--THIS- ) ACCIDENTAL-LIKE- ? SOLf 0UDDLE5"laL SNUFFY6

I MAKE THEM FEHERV jjjfjjj Vtn H (T jK -

GO EVERYWHERE
This Modern, Thrifty Way . .

fl Big Spring (eTxas) Herald, Thurs., July 6, 1950
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GENTLeMAN I

TO PICK MC UP
WILCVHAyC

THE i -
1 JZZ.yfZlJrL. MCtwriN0TPKAVTTVPTOAt8)IBrit TM VR. YSUS CMAUFFBR Wll OOHCmcr

RE5T 15 A TECHNICAL M i??iVLNl ?""" TK10WKUMKIM60NEYrTOM V YOU MBflTOtWD J YOU..ALCTADY t HJWS TW PlEASURffi
MATTER OP Tfjt OP NTCmnCWlKS YOUR WCRtTARY,
RlSHrfffcw jr X rm CQMMlvflMr Aktai jhH BHtf "wimmm B

. vnrr loyuYr fikmit w si?,
- mm.m m m m m. TU unrxwtNT 1WK lAVTE ih

YOU CATCH J f LET'S I DOES 1

ONE TRY I
EVERY AGAIN

Voomt

nnfiRIPAM

CLEUER HITS

fSjfb Harley-Davidso- n 125 Cecil Thixton
MiJcs of fun for only pcnnlc of cost 008 WestThird

G. Blain Luse

HOW

OjMFIDCNCe

- -
VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS USED CLEANERS
Phone16

15th Lancaster
W f ' I I9HOOTWGAN I ifcAOUX Ul UWfUl 111!;. A TI 1 '

- IBUT DOVT HOOT TOWAPOS ;
1 , aXMWj (rJj---J VSP

s iWeu--. J"U-- P a ""rH wd attheotherendof toeheld.VfetftF BEDJtf
--LfcSZ3blU0K! SKATE OWY HAW, COLWr RAOUL, DE RAOLU. WATCHES

2 ASMARTH0R3E, JL TATqifilBftaAv SKATKHAW, HIS OPPOMEMT VOTHAMATEMEMT- ,-

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds MISTER BREGER J

tes

"Your itcrttryT .
HtrW Want Adr

why, Alvin, I didn't know you tven read tht

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Smf a big ptk tor vtmtthlng that in a It wttkt will t faft an
oW rag that isn'ttit to . . ."

TO YOUR WIP
eoc?,cam o kccp a secrKeT" S
4MA0CL TOLD C THIS M TH4T STRlCTCST

.' PROMISS Ate.YtX
VsJM'r TOLL A SNrGLe LIVIMQ

soul .' if if eve. GCTS AOcrt ,
rr kll causctcf.ti55 ioyoije

wsll , rr seeus

,.!!vr

t
IN

J M kr'gglWVj

wear

TORTURE

OOMr-ttw- f aove
CM Mft I MIGHT
FCH&CT SND TtLt.
SOlCOwe. ANYWAY',
I'M NOT INTEfteSTEQ
wojoc vjho to'
DOOtXrrXS tvti.
prrcH iscwy

W.

"Candy, cookies, milk an' water! chance to stock

L Sour
V. II sold till

blrthrljbt
Metal

12. bmplojtr
11. Speak

ii
1.1

16
18
10
II
21.
14
:s
i
to

it

Unit
Foundation
Rirm
UKltl

Rubber
kl er vhal

Rodent
Constellation
About
Inhabitantof

unii
Arcllo root

.

&

WJ

.

Last

ACROSS

Hlamnta

ud ueiorelipnta nut !

ti. An
13 Prepoiltlon
S4r ball eupporbi
15 Lance tub

Onle
II. Taket to a

htaber court
41. Talntlnc or

acnee of
every day

41 Electr'fleil
particles

Kidnaper1pntit.fn
41. llaecullne and

feminine
nickname

10. Mllllary
auletant

II I.iMr
61. llewlm tool

pau s a
AjTlEMOlRjEMSlElPl lA

EaTC.RM CEMWED
BNpya e eyNloiPiAT.

RAKE8MT0OMTlHg

WfETREEMAMEE R
P. A S E slu ItIr

Solution of Yeiterdy' Punlti
II OtuI.
ii. Mall loua

arudilnr

' la s K K 4 7 r4 ttT r "m
a, m.

. mm m

-- JjSkL- 111

?r vW? W? WW
"" """"" "" " """ " """"Aja ''j. a 'Vr Si
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MAN ON THE STREET
Frizes For Participants And

Listeners
12:45 p. m. Monday thru Saturday

PresentedBy

ZALE'S JEWELERS

KBST

1490 Ob Your Dial

-

i

I

I

DOWN
Larre 0bveuel
Klnn of Judak
Ciprees dlf

ferentlr
Larxe plants .
Huleri
Father
Hlra ntil
Ilaaeball curraInvlrnrtln.. :;:..r.

IU. tvilliln in
mouth

II Headland
IT. Vcqulre by

labor
1 Maaculln
21 Silkworm
22 Infant a toT
li. i'olvneilan

cneetnut
27. Oulded aupar

naturally
2. Oily eub- -

atancea
II Small raikf
12. Bubterfun
14. trench

communi
IT Clothe
19. Italian rlrer
40 Growlna but
41 Festival
44. nind
45. Poem
47 Fifty-fou- r
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MONRONEY, THOMAS

Rally ForcesFor
Run-O-ff Election

TJKLAHO&U.CITY. July 6 t--,lo Ub.op every vloUUsn. A lof of
Sen. mer Thomas and Rep Mike i federal employeacame out ooenlyMonroney tallied their forces to-
day lor an all-o- drive for votei
In the Jury 25 Democratic run-of-f
primary In Oklahoma.

Monroney enten the itrenou
three-we- ek campaign ai the man
to beat lie gained a 14 095 margiri
oyer Thomas in Tuesdaysholiday
pruuai.

The P'eopU
Tnlssed nomination without a run.
off when five, other oppoVnti were
accorded 41,595 voles This left
Monroney 27,510 short a majori-
ty

The near-recor- d vote gave Mon-
roney 201.338 and Thomas 187.243
from all but 102 precincts

A bitter itruggle appeared cer-
tain for the ttvo veteran legislators
Doth confidently predicted victory
in the runoff

"We have three weeks nail
down the last minute lies that were
timed deceive the voting public
on election day"' Monroney said

This It a hard-hittin- g oung or
Sanitation

hard-hittin- g

which la violating federal
"Our county' mangers keep--

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Is New Offlcei At

808 Scurry
Phone501

last week thinking they were going
to win. Now they are either going
to have get out the fight or
stand the consequences."

Thomas aald:
"It would appearthat some con

fusion remains the mind of our
congressman? ctrRfttvant&rtrf th I.

of

to

to

are

COFFEE, COFFEE

to of

to

sues. I am confident that If those
Issues are made 'crystal-- clear to
the people they will give me the
vote of confidence I seek. The cam-
paign wilt go forward with renew-
ed energy "

Johnston Murray, who led the
Democratic ticket for governor
with 233.223votes, also faced a run-
off against Atty. William O Coe.
Murray had a lead of 85,000 votes
over Coe but lacked a majority by
23 568 Votes.

The nev. W. II. (Bill) Alexander
won the Republlcanajenate nomlna

that's going Tup against foUr 0thetIMlority VM" PPoncnta Moral machine
lu NlgsidencoPlans For

State Hospital Now
At C--C Plan Room

Plant and specifications for four
staff residences, to be constructed
at the Big Spring State Hospital,
are now available at tho chamber
of commerce plan room.

Local contractors are invited to
Inspect the plans and submit bids
for thff construction of the four
buildings, chamber officials said
Both plans and specifications are
also available at the offices of the
supervising architect, Walter C
Moore, Austin

Bids will be accepted at the lat-
ter address until 10 a m. on July
20.

Baptist Financial
Report Encouraging

DALLAS, July 6. LB Dr. R A
Springer, treasurer of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, red-
polls that more than 3,300 churches
in the state hat given $3,449,012
since last November.

Springer said the contributions
total almost S300 000 more for the
first eight months of this fiscalyear than Tor the same period lastjejr

Build Up Defense
OTTAWA. July 6 Ml - Defense

Minister Brooke Claxton told re-
porters yeiterdiy that defenses
around the Sault St. Mirti Canal
locks may soon be built up. The
moe. he added. Is part of a gen-
eral strengthening of reserveforces
and has no relationship to the
Korean crisis.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Does nearly everything you eat give you trouble? If so it may

dU,!. t0 Lhe !tomach, beln8 unb'e to mix the food properly.may to lowered nerve energy that controls the
Jtomach and U glands. When this nerve energy is restoredresults naturally follow.
DR. M. C.GIBBS DR. 0. G. GIBBS

, .GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad phone 3634
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ITALIAN 'ROBIN HOODt
SLAIN Salvatore Oiul:ano
(above), Sicilian ban-

dit was slain, by police in his
mountain hidtout ntar Palarmo,
Italy. The bold Italian "Robin
Hood" had tluded police tine
1343. (AP Wiraphoto).

SeekRemnants

Of Guiliano

Bandit Gang
CASTHLVETRANO Sicily. Ju.y

6. uD Authorities are hunting j

for live surviving henchrapnof
Salvatore Glullano, slippery Sicilian
bandit chief whose murdering seven--

year careerended jcslcrday in
a hail of police fire.

Most of the olhcr4 members of
the mob already have bepn slain
or arrested In the long campaign
to get Giuliano. He was ambushed
at a hldAut in this hill town, and
cut down wherr he tried to shoot
his way free.

Police record shnw the n
charged with 150 killings and-- 30
Klonapplpcs with randoms equal-
ling more than $1 500.000 Among
thrlr alleged murder victims were
102 police.

uespuean ine supposedransom,
the Glullano was appar-
ently penniless,. No money was
found In his wallet and a letter to
nis lawyer 11 aavs ago indicated
be was flat broke.

The eluslv handlt had a big dia-
mond ring on one finger when he
was shot down, and his belthad a
gold buckle with a lion In Ihe cen-
ter He also carried a
gun which he had fired and a Ger
man Dlstnl far uhleh h uai ih. '

lng when he died.
In his pocket wat a photograph

of lilt, mother, for whom he had
often proclaimed deep devotion. -

Actor's Mother Will
Run For Constable

LAS VEGAS, Nev . July 6 LH

Grace Hayes, singer and mother of
Actor Teter Llnd Hayes, has filed
for the oftice of constable

Mrs. Hayer. proprietor of the
Red Rooster Night Club, says she
will conduct a soapbox campaign
on city streets

WEMPLE'S
The Houseof Steinway

Next to the PostOffice Midland, Texas
are pleasedto

Announce
their

Appointmentat sole dealer for the STEINWAY pianos In Midland and tur.
rounding territory. It is with great pride that we announcethis crowning'
achievement bringing the "Instrument of the Immortals" to the discrim-
inating musicians andmusic lovers in the Midland area.
Always striving to offer the finest in every price range,it is extremelygrati-
fying to have STEINWAY at the head of our family of fine pianos.

You are cordially Invited to see the STEINWAY Verticals and Grandsnow
on display at 108 N. Loraine.

Come in any time. See these glorious Instruments. Feel the responsiv
touch, the perfect finish. Hear the colorful resonant,clear ringing tone.
Now you can compare with STEINWAY, the standard of comparison the
world over.

See them at

WEMPLE'S
r

The Houseof Steinway - -

Midland, Texas

RETURNS TO PRACTICE

Dr. SanderBack
On Medical Rounds

MANCHESTER. N II. July 8
IT! Dr. Hermann N. Sander was
back on his medical rounds today

Hit office had been closed for
more than six months following his
Indictment on a charge ol murder
'ill.1?6 ?M,h ?ncer PentMrs.Abble Borroto. 59.

The superior court Jury acquitted
nlm last Miivh ct ,.-- !,. i...
the New Hampshire board of reg-
istration In mHI.-- . .. . .7
license on the grounds of conduct
uuuttumuig members of the pro-
fession

The board restored Dr Sander'slicense last uw ,.j n.. .,
old physician reopened his office
lY ,5. "r" llme y'frday sinceIndictment

He mari xivrt ka... ..- - ,
In. iv.

-- - "ur cansaur--

i.i. uf . " """ "e went to

hlm Hi, hrst was a girl who

Medal

3

jtdC

Cal. Wonder

Yellow

Nice Firm

White Yellow

10 Lbs.

Central

Don Sror
and Phone0791

Don
Close P.M. Each

united to be vaccinated
I r Sander must however, limit
hit practice to minor allmrait

Ho has vet to win
4" the IIIINhoro County Medical
Societ which dropped him follow- -

Iiik actlin t) the slate ImikkI
f I mil rigains lii In
llir fmintv crimp he rarinol pinc--
Wte in two hospital
Tuo olhrr Ixxpltals- - both'operate!
b Catlio'lir orders have diopped
him ,' luroMM '

I he counl soclet) Is not sched
ulrd to mrvt until September

In Sander said that should anv
ht patient require hcupilallza-tio- n

he would refer them to an-
other physician

Meanwhile C'ountv OommJslon-e-r
Leonellci Breton !ald It cost the

rounH $14 171 to try I)r Wlcr
mi the charge he Injected air into
Mrs Borroto's vein to hasten her
death

Gold

No. 1 Can

Pure

Fresh

4

Pecos

fhri - xa

I junuhu w - 1

3rd

0

of

C3
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OF OFFSPRING ;

LOS July 6 he

reported that
Staff Sgt Robert W Fluke

has been missing In night
since 2 July 1950 as the result
of In Korean op-

erations "
It was the first such message

received hero since V-- J Day
Mm Alma Fluke

Ihe news ralmly
that her son lloh had been
ninsii.g In action once before.
In 1941 over Levlr

"lie alwuvs was a lucky' bov " h, sold I Ime the
v.ime feillnc as before H1..1 h- -
will make out all right "

DALLAS Julv .0 Iji A total
of three Dallas ilalilrj have hiked
milk pliers 1 1 2 cents a quart and
a fourth daily as U pi lies will
(t loinniniu

Dairy the
mnclkc Turc"a Meliger s anil
O.ik Faims followed and
llltifl lrw Dairies announcedplans
for a price increase lomorrnu

i

eat Jft Jk Oafl

or

he

jf

up

No. 7Vi Can

In

4

GREEN

Lbs. House

FOR

Mesh Bag

ZC Plus

.
1910 Phone1680

Close 10 P.M. Each
J. O.

oiye
S . H '

I

2

mg July 6, 1050 t
Is

July o. m -
The big overhaul and repair

of the Corpus Christi
Naval Air Station was ordered re-
opened today after 1 300 t IvH serv
Ice workers were called back from
a

Navy officials said a directive re-

ceived from ordered
the of the
which is Ihe nation 1 center for re
pairing H3D Douglas
trnnpnrt planes for the Na The

are similar tn'ihn Air
Force C Sis which havA been fee.
rjlng troops and to
Korea fioni Japan

The overhaul plant had been shut,
clown since last Frlriai n,i ,.
not expected to Teopen until July 17

----
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I At Your

DRUG OR

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, SATURDAY
Listen KTXC more from 12:00 to 12:15 Daily

10 Lb. 89c

POTATOES 10c
V2 Size Can 33c

AssortedFlavors

Box 5c

LARD, Lbs. 49c
Country

EGGS, Doz. 45c
Carnation

MILK, Large Cans 49c
TIDE-OXYDO-L

RINSO-DREF- T, Box 25c

Valley

CANTALOUPES, lb. 7'2c
iEBBKJnKIEEKKJrCsKl(Vnn!frffcW

XsmizCml .aB.aTl

WMmUKIUuuw

Kentucky

GREEN BEANS

SQUASH, lb.

LETTUCE, lb.

ONIONS, lb.

POTATOES
lb.

BANANAS, lb.

Newsom Food
NlVcst GreRg

Evening

Manchester

FAITH LUCK

ANaELES,
telegram

participating

accepted
remembering

Throe Dallas Milk
Outlots Hike Prices

Tinnessee announced

yesterday

isBaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaiaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBaaMaaBaaaBaaaia

FRIDAY

for Specials

FLOUR,

TUNA,

JELLO,

'VrfW.?r

Hi

OKRA,
American

Netcom

reinstatement

Wonder

Dressing

Pint

KKJTaaiiiiWfM?Rs.

Salad

19c

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup

for 99c

ElWSON'S

STAMPS

Maxwell

29c COFFEE

9c lb. 79e
10c b

CocaCola
O,.

19c

12 Deposit

Edwards Heights Food
Store

tlrt-R-

Evening
NcHsom

Whip

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

Corpus Christi Naval
Plant Re-Open-

ed

cohpusainisTi.
de-

partment

voluntary

Washington
reppenlng dapartment

Skvmaster

transports

equlp'ment

No. 7 Car

Field

Old Bill,

Jack

Fresh

Kraft

Tall Korn

501 West 3rd Phone
CIoso Each 12 P. M.

E. L.

t.---v3

$

KILL BUGS WITH

b. . HaWT TJT. W. "TlfVj PflVn Q ibbbbbT I kUe W

I -. ?aaV i if A

4--

I TRY , I
Favorite

' Chiropractic
GROCERY

MesaaaaHHiaBaBBBaMHiBBBaaaaaiaaaaa

&

to

Kimbell's

FLOUR
Llpton's

TEA, y4 lb.
Imperial

SUGAR
Hunt's Tomato

TOMATOES

CORN

Spratt

PORK & BEANS

lb.
Dressed

lb.
Longhorn

lb.
Decker's

lb.

lb.

tfitmphuu'A.

MICOlLl

BSBSU

''SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV'

NewsonVs

CATSUP

25 Lbs.

33c
10 Lbs.

90c
Large Siie

19c
3 Cans

29c
3 Cans

29c
3 Cam

VIENNA SAUSAGE 25c
3 Cans

25c

Park Lane

ICE CREAM Pint 17c

nafeMtkUi

SALT PORK,

FRYERS,

CHEESE,

BACON,
BOLOGNA,

$1.69

Decker'sPure

PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
Skinless

WEINERS, lb.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Newsorn Super Market

1318

Evening

Ncwsora

19c

43c

39c

41c

29c

35c

39c

Motor Inn Food Store
as

1200 West 3rd Phone861

Closed 9 PJU. Each Evening

W. R. Newsom

4 1

w

ll

U
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Shorty'sDrive In

NV,Tt' li
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MMM'S
TOHdTOrTI

910 East 3rd.
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Plui) News Color
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TXc

Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

LTT71rrm.irm
TODAY-SATURDA- Y

JHTsmHk
imuss&T U

ypjffWffWsi

fyjbjF wuTdttp.

MfV CHARLKDRAKI

Cartoon

TODAY LAST TIMES

NMTetWNf?

iffwrm
piMTe

Plun Short

FRICM-$ATURDA-

.gun eVi
KlBk7

' rcyt . ffSHsgCSC-t--
P

Plus: Radar Patrol Chap. II
And "Pluto's Heart Throb"

TODAY-SATURDA-

Tn Tears tetp Cbni Jumptns Gairg!

Ha. ' bsSmSBSSSSZ'

Plus: Cody Of Pony Express
Chap. 7 Color Cartoon

tfflfflSHS
Open at 7 Rain or Clear

TODAY.FRIDAYrawr
IWEofir

fc.

4,

JMsCesea.Difser'0'Detl
- UOaai sea

PJui: "Doggone Tired"

VISIT OUR SNACK QAR

I

IT

8 fllg .Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 8, 1930
m

AFTER NORTH KOREA RAID

Admiral SaysFleetCanStrike
Korea,Still ProtectFormosa
By The Associated Prtii .southward. The total confirmed, Ite It highly pleased with the

TOKYO, July 0 Vice Adnv Ar-- kill was 10. be tald ! imoothneii of the, combined oper--
thur p Slrublc laid today his SevJ Struble iad bli Seventh fleet alum and ' ll certainly augurs wc41

enlh Fleet can strike North Korea bai had Vno specific contact" with for future operatlona "
and still protect Formosa fromrfjos-- , submarines In the Korean opera; Carrier fller were surprised at
slide Communist lnvaiion itlons The Navy hat estimated the lack of North Korean planes In the

Tito Seventh Fleet was ordered Soviet have about 71 submarines , Pyong)ang are and southward.
lo keep invaders' away from For
mosa.

St ruble conferred with Cen. Mae-Arth-

after directing a two-da- y

rflrrlcr plane strike against North
Korea with combined American
and British forces

The chunky Normandy Invasion
veteran told a press conference
that carrier pilots destroyed all the
North Korean plane they could
find in aweeps from I'ypngjang

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH

lars of 1.98

ovc

pool.

Dascu in tne racinc dui . .
Vice Adm. Charlea T. Joy, com-- l ' I presume they have more far--'

manderof naval forces in the Far.ihernorth
East, likewise said his forces have
had "nothing confirmed" in sub-

marine contacts.
A Chtnesu Central Agency

correspondent pressed Struble per-
sistently on possible Formosa inva-
sion, saying the Chinese Commu-
nists had said they would hasten
landings on Formosa.

' I rh going to b prepared to pre-

vent It if they do," Strublt said.
"Can you '"
"I'll certainly try," Struble re-

plied
Later he said "X don't anticipate

letting any sizeable Invasion force
get through" to Formosa

Struble said It was not his inten-
tion to employ Seventh Fleet forces
In any way that would preclude
"keeping the Formosan problem in
mind."

Of the .Monday and Tuesday
strike on 'North Korea, Struble
said- -

American and British carriers
operated as "a tingle combined
tactical force."

SALE

fabrics, top auallty. Ideal fabrics
dresses, skirts, buy yards yards these
prices.

PRINTED SILK
Pure wash silk In colorful summer prints . . . colors

rangefrom lights to dark. Here real valua. Irregu

quality.

Eyelet Pique
Batiste

Many colors to choose from ... six
colors eachtype, and severaldifferent
eyelet patterns. Both batiste
pique. Regular1.09 and 1.29 yard,
now

77
Pique& Butchers

Linen
assortment of plnwale and

waffle piques butcher linens. In
the most wantedsummershadesand
patterns. Regular59c and 69c values,
now

44
Dimity & Flaxon

Check these exceptional values in
dimity and flaxon. Priced to fit your
budget. They are regular 59c and

44
BeachTowels

Gay multi-stripe-s In big 30"x60" size.
Ideal sunning n the side of the

98

115 East 2nd

News

OF

JJe)(d-laav- s to keep nunllftgj
inrougn an isonn Korea.

Pair Of California
Fires Kill Four Men

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. July
6 tl Two fires that already have
taken (our Uvea arid blackened
more 25 000 acres of valuable
rorthcrn California forestjandrag
cd unchecked today

Heavy rain extinguished another
fire on Mt San Georgonlo In South-
ern California's San Bernardino Na-

tional Forest Started six das aco
by lightning, the flame burped! Ju, 4,n
over an estimated 11,200 acres.

Tho dead fire lighter were three
Fort Ord soldiers and a state
loreftry emploe All four wcrc
bumed to death yesterday
trapped by a backfire in lb
I'ilitas. area near Santa
The blaze Is on state fore?t land,
12 to IS miles northeast of San
Luis Obispo

SUMMER FABRICS

All new paw colors and all for summer
blouses. You'll want to and at low

Is

and

A huge
and

values.

for

than

77'
Bemberg

Newest of summer colors' and pat-tarn- s

in ever popular bemberg. Reg-
ular 98c yard, now

77
Batiste Organdy

Organdiesin dots and florals . . . ba
tlsto in florals and stripes. In the
right shadesand right patterns for
summerwear.' A regular 59c and69c
value, now

44
Prints

Yards andyards . . , bolts and bolts
of new 80 square prints. They are
regular 39c values, now per yard.

33
BeachTowels

Bright, bold colors in multi-stripe- s In
extra large 36"x70" size. Medium
weight. You'll want one of these.

149

BURRS
Big Spring
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JUMPER Sgt. John VvT

Swetlch of Dilllon.Mont., grins
as lie packs up soma of tht seven
parachutes ha used to set a
world s record of 123 jumps In

oia day at Fayattaville, N. C ,

He began jumping at
3am and finished at 11:13 p.
m (AP Wirephoto).

:;-,- ClaimantsLine

Up in CourtTo

Seek$92,800
PHILADELPHIA. July Ml - It

Is seldom anyone actually--, sees
$92 800 in cash

But yesterday lawyers and claim
ant; in court proceedings to recover ,

the treasuretrove found in a
South' Philadelphia cellar went to
the Trademen'sNational Bank and
Trust Co under order of Judge
Eugene V, Alessandronl to Inspect
the $92,800.

The money was taken from the
bank's vaults tn another effort to
determine ownership of the treas-
ure.

The money was found by Benja-
min Lleberman, former bookkeep-
er fcr a defunct dairy Since his
discovery It has been claimed by
several interested parties,including
the creditors of Ihe bankrupt dairy.

Llcbcrroaj), himself, claimed It
on a finders-keeper- s basis The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
wants it under the rules of escheat.
Judge Alessandronl last spring
And finally Mrs Theresa IIUlop,
widow of Anthony J. IIUlop, claims
her husbandsecreted the money In
l.iebcrman'shome before IIUlop
was shot to death near Hammon-to-n,

N J , In 1932
Judge Alessandronl last spring

ordered the funds escheated to
Pennsylvania His action, however,
was appealed bv Raymond J. Brod-eric- k,

counsel for" the dairy' cred-
itors. The State Supreme Court or-
dered Alessandronl to conduct ad-
ditional hearings.

Yesterday'sviewing was part of
'the new series of hearings.

Broderick had promised a for-
mer driver of the dairy would be
present to identify markings on
some of the bills to support the
creditors contention that the monev
rcprtsmts stolen assetsof the dal-r- v

..
The driver failed to appear.
The money went back Into the

vaults.
Under the "rules of escheat"

an old Lnglish feudal law the
state of Pennsylvania claims the
money because there Is no person
lerallv entitled to it.

Lleberman, who found the cash,
waived claim to it. backs thestate's
claim and hopesto obtain a reward
trr.m the stMe approximately 2S
per cent for finding the money

Mr itlllop uhose husband was
a gambler claims her husband
oner lived In Lieberman's home
before the bookkeeper moved there.
IIUlop was shot under mysterious
circumstances Police theorized ho
was tokrti for a "ride" a victim
of a rival gang The case was nev-
er solved. ,

Scours Bring Own
Weather Forecaster

VALLEY FORGE. Pa . July 6 Vl
P Boy Scouts from Punxsu-tavine-).

Pa , took no chances on
having the weather bureau go
wrong In Its forecasts for thena

tional Jamboree.
They brought along their own

prognostlcator a groundhog that
answers to the name of George.

They claim George predicted the
shower of June 29, the day before

i the Jamboree opened Since then.
tney say, ucorgehas forecast pien--
ty of hot sunshine. And there has
been Just that.

Talk Of Move
Is BackedOut

NEW YOnK July 6 WI Com- -

the St Louis Browns politely that i

if t... ...... ..it. .i . iiii . ic m iu ibik quuui muviUK
their franchise they ahould do it
during the

The commissioner's office In
made the disclosure yester-

day after Frank Shaughncssy
president of the International
League, had lodged a firm protest.

Sbaughnossy said the talk about
moving the franchise to Baltimore
had cut down attendance consider-
ably In that city He sharply criti-
cized BUI DeWitt,. president of the
Browns

"Kan are of (he mistaken opin-
ion that the present ownership Is
blocking a movement to bring big
league baseball to Baltimore,"
Shaughnessysaid.

A Perfect

Match

Nationally known fabrics match Pool com-

fort cut and superior tailoring to make 4hese
famous work suits.

THE PANTS of Cramerton Khaki . . . with,

thoice of button or xlpper fly sanforized
and mercerized waist sizes 28 to 42

4.93

THE SHIRTS of Reeves Poplin . . sanfor-Ue-d

Neck sizes 14 to I71i . . . leevo
lengths 32 to 35 , 4.50

I -

GOP PlanNew
Reds

July 8. U Re
publican members of a Senate in-
quiry committee plan a new protest
against the Democratic majority's
decision to get out a
report on the'stnrnw rhmmunltti.

ben. iiickenlooper a) said
the protest will be made tomorrow
when the committee meets behind
closed.doors

"There" absolutely no Justifica-
tion for any kind of a report, pre-
liminary or otherwise, at this
time," told a report-
er. "The committee has hardly
scratched the surface in this In-

vestigation "
and Sen. Lodge

l split with the three
Democratic members of a Senate
foreign relations last
week when the majority pushed
through a resolution calling for a
report on the inquiry, which began
last March 8

The tumultuous Investigation
dealt with charges by Sen. McCar-
thy that the State Depart-
ment harbors Communists and fel- -

"Code Of Crimes"
MANILA. Quirlno

Is studying a new "code of cringes"
wnicu, among omer mings, pro-
vides penalties for gossip colum-
nists. The proposed code alsoclas-
sifies as crimes such various prac-
tices as discourtesy to the aged
and cohabitation without marriage
(nowlegally condoned).
. Under the sub-hea-d, "more rig-
id standardsfor public office." the
codp provides heavy penalties for
use of abusive language by pub-
lic officials, dishonest accumulation
of wealth, delavs in carrying out
public business, and nepotism the
Jobs).

The code forbids
against women In wages, gross
discourtesy and assignmentof worlc
beyond tbelr strength to the weak-
er sex. A single act of adultery
Instead of proof of concubinage,
wui convict an erring husband.

DONALDS
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MembersOf Inquiry Group
ProtestAgainst Government Report

WASHINGTON.

preliminary

Investigation.

Iiickenlooper

Iiickenlooper

subcommittee

Philippines Plan

discrimination

Drive-In- n

FdJ

Spring's

low travelers.
Sen .Tydlnga ). the com-

mittee chairman, has said the re-
port being preparedwill be only an
Interim document, with a final ver-
dict on the McCarthy accusations
to come later.

Iiickenlooper and Lodge have
made it, plain, however, that they
expect the Democrats to regard
any report made at this time as
final.

There has been talk at the capl-to- l
that the Republicans already

are at work on a minority report
to be Issued at the time the Demo-
crats pot out their version.

KNOWS NOTHING
Asked about that, Iiickenlooper

said he knew nothing about it but
added It would be logical for the
Republicans to get out thajr "pre
llmlnary views If the Democrats
go ahead with their plans

McCarthy said meanwhile that
he had been Informed the Demo

crats had ahelved their plan U
make public, with the preliminary
report, all testlmbny taken behind
closed doors during the four-mon- th

Investigation.
Edward P. Morgan, the commit-

tee counsel, said McCarthy had
been misinformed.

"Most of the teetlmony already
bas been printed and will be made
public along with the report," Mor-
gan declared.
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